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Manohar Lal, CM of Haryana inaugurated recently completed
prestigious CSR projects of POWERGRID in the Haryana state
amounting to Rs 21.69 Crs. AK Mishra, ED, NR-1,Powergrid
briefed the initiatives taken by POWERGRID in the state.

CSR -POWERGRID NR-1
BHEL has paid a final dividend of Rs.88 Cr for 2021-22 to the
GOI. A cheque was presented to Dr. Mahendra Nath Pandey,
Union Minister of Heavy Industries by Dr. Nalin Shinghal, CMD,
BHEL, in presence of Kamran Rizvi, Secretary (HI).

DIVIDEND-BHEL

A three day training program on the topic “Expansion of Ad-
vanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI)” was opened by
Arvind Mallappa Bangari, (IAS) MD, PVVNL. DK Sharma,-
Program Director of NPTI welcomed the guests.

TRAINING PROGRAMME-PVVNL

The 23 rd All India Police Lawn Tennis Championship-2022
culminated recently.M.Singh, IPS,SpecialDir., IB,graced the
closing ceremony as the Chief Guest. Sr. officers from ITBP,
CRPF, CAPFs & State Police forces attended the ceremony.

CHAMPIONSHIP CLOSING CEREMONY-CRPF

ONGC won the Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas
'SwachhtaPakhwadaAward 2022' in the ‘AboveRs1000cr’
category for the financial year 2022-23 for furthering PM
Modi’s vision of Swachh Bharat Abhiyan recently.

AWARD-ONGC

CWC AK Singh takes Additional Charge of
MD, CWC Amit Kumar Singh, Dir. (Mar-
keting & Corporate Planning), CWC has
been assigned additional charge of Manag-
ing Director, CWC. He is an IRTS-87 Batch Officer.

PNB The Appointments Committee of the
Cabinet has approved the appointment
of B.Kumar as the ED of PNB with effect
from 21 st Nov. 2022 for a period of three
yrs. Kumar, a Graduate in science from Ranchi Univ.&
holds Post Graduate Diploma in Banking & Finance from
NIBM, Financial Risk Manager from GARP (USA) & a
Certified Associate Member of Indian Institute of Bankers.

APPOINTMENTS

NBCC celebrated its 63rd Foundation Day 22 at Siri Fort Audi-
torium. The evening was graced by Hardeep Singh Puri,
Union Minister for Housing and Urban Affairs & M/o PNGl
PK Gupta, CMD, Directors & senior officials were present.

FOUNDATION DAY- NBCC
The Corporate Communication Department of RailTel wins 3
awards in the 16th Global Conclave organized by the PRCOI.
Sucharita Pradhan, AGM/PR, RailTel, received the Jury Choice
Most Promising PR Person of the year Chanakya Award.

AWARD-RAILTEL

High-tech DFCCIL stall at Innorail 2022 exhibition at RDSO Luc-
know showcasing various technological achievements, eli-
citedgreat response.N.Srinivas,Dir.Operations&BusinessDe-
velopment, interacted with business visitors on the occasion.

EXHIBITION-DFCCIL

CanaraBankcelebrated its117thFounder’sdayon atCanara
Bank’s Head Office Bengaluru, in fond memory of its
Founder Late Shri Ammembal Subba Rao Pai, a great vi-
sionary, philanthropist and an educationist. L V Prabhakar.

FOUNDERS DAY-CANARA BANK

The SBI donated a state-of-the-art Advanced Cardiac Life Sup-
port Ambulance to the Army Hospital (Research &Referral),
New Delhi. Kalpesh K Avasia, CGM, SBI, handed over the vehi-
cle to Surgeon Vice Admiral Rajat Datta, DG, AFMS.

DONATION-SBI
CWC is consistently striving in Swachhata Campaign 2.0,
2022. Under this campaign, CWC has performed varied activ-
ities. Under “SAY NO PLASTIC BAGS” Jaipur regions & Corpo-
rate Office, CWC distributed the Jute Bags in local Market.

CAMPAIGN-CWC

BEL was conferred Certificate of Appreciation for the high-
est procurement amongst Navratna CPSEs from women
entrepreneurs under MSME category for 2021-22. The
award was conferred by MSME at Vigyan Bhawan, ND.

AWARD-BEL

EIL has been entrusted by Chennai Petroleum Corporation
Limited to render the Overall Project Management &amp;
EPCM Services for OHCU Revamp, CDWU and related Off-
site facilities for Group-II LOBS Project at Manali Refinery.
As part of this assignment, EIL shall provide Consultancy
Services for DFR & FEED preparation, Engineering,
Procurement & Construction Management Services for
OHCU Revamp, CDWU and related Off-site facilities for
Group-II LOBS Project at Manali Refinery of CPCL. EIL is a
leading global engineering consultancy and EPC company
and has been providing its services ranging from project
conception to commissioning since its inception in 1965.

THDCIL RK Vishnoi, CMD, THDC in the presence of J.
Behera, Dir.(Fin.) inaugurated Telemedicine Facility by Nir-
amay Swasthya Kendra for the employees posted at Amelia
Coal Mine Project through virtual mode. Veer Singh, CGM
(HR), AK Sharma, CGM (ACMP), Dr. V.Chaudhary, CMO, &
V.Durgapal, Sr. Manager (HR-ACMP) were present along with
the employees of HR Deptt.- Rishikesh, Medical Team-
Rishikesh & all the employees of THDC-Amelia.

CANARA BANK ushered in a new dawn of digital banking
on its 117th Founder’s day, with issuance of an Elec-
tronic Bank Guarantee (e-BG) in partnership with Na-
tional E-Governance Services Ltd.. Bank now offers an
API based digital workflow of Bank guarantees which
will eliminate physical issuance, stamping, verification
and paper based record maintenance of Bank Guarantees
paving the way to augment integration of Environmental
& Social Governance framework into Business.

To,
1. Sh. Jagat Singh Chauhan S/o Sh. Babu Ram R/o House

No.185 Near Omega Hotel Railway Road, North Civil Lines,
Muzaffarnagar, UP.

2. Mohd. Zeeshan S/o Sh. Inam Ilahi, R/o House No.76 Bagh
Janki Das Shamli Road, Muzaffarnagar, UP.
Whereas, OA No. 100 of 2022 was listed before the

Registrar on 31.10.2022
Whereas, this Hon'ble Tribunal is pleased to issue

Summons/Notice on the said Original Application under
section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts and Bankruptcy Act,
1993, (OA) filed against you for recovery of debts of
Rs. 71,94,883/-. (A copy of Original Application along with
copies of documents etc. annexed).

In accordance with sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act
you, the Defendants are directed as under:-
i) to show cause within thirty days of the service of

summons as to why relief prayed for should not be
granted;

ii) to disclose particulars of properties or assets other than
properties and assets specified by the applicant under
serial number 3Aof the original application;

iii) you are restrained from dealing with or disposing of
secured assets or such other assets and properties
disclosed under serial number 3A of the original
application, pending hearing and disposal of the
application for attachment of properties;

iv) you shall not transfer by way of sale, lease or otherwise,
except in the ordinary course of his business any of the
assets over which security interest is created and/or other
assets and properties specified or disclosed under serial
number 3A of the original application without the prior
approval of the Tribunal;

v) you shall be liable to account for the sale proceeds realised
by sale of secured assets or other assets and properties in
the ordinary course of business and deposit such sale
proceeds in the account maintained with the bank or
financial institutions holding security interest over such
assets.
You are also directed to file the written statement within 30

days physically from the date of the service of summon in
terms of Sec-19(5)(i) of RDB Act, 1993 read with Rule 12(1) of
the DRT (Procedure) Rules, 1993 with a copy thereof
furnished to the Applicant Bank and to appear before the
Tribunal on 22.12.2022. failing which the application shall be
heard and decided in your absence.

Given under my hand and seal of this Tribunal on this 31"
day of October, 2022.

Punjab National Bank. V/s Shri Jagat Singh Chauhan & Anr.

By order of Tribunal
Registrar

Debts Recovery Tribunal Dehradun

2nd Floor, Paras Tower, Mazra, Saharanpur Road, Dehradun, U.K. 248171

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, DEHRADUN
Government of India, Ministry of Finance,

(Department of Financial Services)

SUMMONS FOR FILING REPLY & APPEARANCE

IN O.A. No. 100 OF 2022

(SUMMONS UNDER SUB-SECTION (4) OF SECTION 19 OF THE RECOVERY OF
DEBTS AND BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1993, READ WITHSUB-RULE (2A) OF RULE 5 OF THE DEBTS

RECOVERY TRIBUNAL (PROCEDURE) RULES, 1993 AS AMENDED FROM TIME TO TIME)

Dy. No. 1227 Dated: 31.10.2022
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To,
1. M/s Sagar Casting & Engineering, 354, Laddhawala, District

Muzaffarnagar UP.
Through its Partners Sh. Jamaluddin Ansari and Mohd.
ManshadAnsari.
Second Address: Khasra No.48, Village Sarwat, District
Muzaffarnagar, UP.
Through its Partners Sh. Jamaluddin Ansari and Mohd.
ManshadAnsari

2. Sh. Jamaluddin Ansari S/o Sh. Ziauddin Ansari, R/o Mohalla
Pathanpura, Ratty Chowk, Deoband, District Saharanpur
247554.

3. Mohd. Manshad Ansari, S/o Sh. Shamshad Ansari, R/o 354,
Laddhawala, District Muzaffarnagar UP. 251001.
Whereas the above named Applicant Bank has instituted OA

No. 462 of 2021 against you for recovery of debts of
Rs. 44,02,663.32/- in which Hon'ble Tribunal was pleased to
issue Summons/Notice U/s 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts and
Bankruptcy Act, 1993 and was listed before the Hon'ble
Presiding Officer on 01.11.2022.

Whereas, it has been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal
that it is not possible to serve you in ordinary way. Therefore, this
notice is given by way of this publication directing you to appear
in person or through your duly authorized agent or legal
practitioner before the Tribunal on 23.01.2023. Further, you are
required to show cause as to why the relief(s) prayed for in OA
should not be granted and to file reply, if any, in your defence in a
paper book form in sets and produce all the documents and
affidavits under which your defence or claim for set off, counter
claim, in this Tribunal personally or through your duly authorized
agent or legal practitioner within 30 days from the date of the
publication of this notice.

Take notice that in case of default of your appearance on the
specified day and time before the Tribunal, the case shall be
heard and decided in your absence.

Given under my hand and seal of this Tribunal on this the
09th day of November, 2022.

Punjab National Bank
V/s

M/s Sagar Casting & Engineering & Ors.

By order of Tribunal
Registrar

Debts Recovery Tribunal Dehradun

2nd Floor, Paras Tower, Mazra, Saharanpur Road, Dehradun, U.K. 248171

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, DEHRADUN
Government of India, Ministry of Finance,

(Department of Financial Services)

PUBLICATION NOTICE

IN O.A. No. 462 OF 2021

(SUMMONS UNDER SUB-SECTION (4) OF SECTION 19 OF THE RECOVERY OF
DEBTS AND BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1993, READ WITHSUB-RULE (2A) OF RULE 5 OF THE DEBTS

RECOVERY TRIBUNAL (PROCEDURE) RULES, 1993 AS AMENDED FROM TIME TO TIME)

Dy. No. 1282 Dated: 09.11.2022

To,

1. Sh. Surendra Singh S/o Sh. Tejpal Singh, R/o Village

Shukartal, Pargana Bhokerheri, Tehsil Jansath District

Muzaffarnagar, UP.

Whereas the above named Applicant Bank has instituted OA

No. 157 of 2022 against you for recovery of debts of

Rs. 24,97,950/- in which Hon'ble Tribunal was pleased to issue

Summons/Notice U/s 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts and

Bankruptcy Act, 1993 and was listed before the Hon'ble

Presiding Officer on 14.10.2022.

Whereas, it has been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal

that it is not possible to serve you in ordinary way. Therefore, this

notice is given by way of this publication directing you to appear

in person or through your duly authorized agent or legal

practitioner before the Tribunal on 06.01.2023. Further, you are

required to show cause as to why the relief(s) prayed for in OA

should not be granted and to file reply, if any, in your defence in a

paper book form in sets and produce all the documents and

affidavits under which your defence or claim for set off, counter

claim, in this Tribunal personally or through your duly authorized

agent or legal practitioner within 30 days from the date of the

publication of this notice.

Take notice that in case of default of your appearance on the

specified day and time before the Tribunal, the case shall be

heard and decided in your absence.

Given under my hand and seal of this Tribunal on this the

18th day of October, 2022.

Punjab National Bank V/s Shri Surendra Singh

By order of Tribunal
Registrar

Debts Recovery Tribunal Dehradun

2nd Floor, Paras Tower, Mazra, Saharanpur Road, Dehradun, U.K. 248171

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, DEHRADUN
Government of India, Ministry of Finance,

(Department of Financial Services)

PUBLICATION NOTICE

IN O.A. No. 157 OF 2022

(SUMMONS UNDER SUB-SECTION (4) OF SECTION 19 OF THE RECOVERY OF
DEBTS AND BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1993, READ WITHSUB-RULE (2A) OF RULE 5 OF THE DEBTS

RECOVERY TRIBUNAL (PROCEDURE) RULES, 1993 AS AMENDED FROM TIME TO TIME)

Dy. No. 1191 Dated: 18.10.2022

Office of the Superintending Engineer Water
Resources Construction Circle Dungarpur

E-gmail- Secon.wrudr@gmail.com
No. Acc./2022/ 2525 Date: 09.11.2022

Corrigendum - Ist

E-NIT No. 05/2022-23
Bids for the works mentioned below are invited from interested bidders
upto dated 29-11-2022 till 6.00 PM.

S.No Name of Work

1 2
1 Renovation of Bhadar Dam & Canal (RMC,LMC) and Lining of Varanda Canal

(LMC,RMC) Tehsil Simalwara District Dungarpur
Rs. 447.17 Lacs.
UBN NO. WRD2223WSOB01765

2 RENOVATION & MODERRNIZATION OF DAM & CANAL SYSTEM OF UPPER
GHODI MIP DISTRICT DUNGARPUR
Rs. 667.02 Lacs.
UBN NO. WRD2223WLOB01766

Other particulars of bid may be visited on the Procurement portal
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in, www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in &
www.water.rajasthan.gov.in/ wrd
UBN:-
UBN:-

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Water Resources Construction Circle
DungarpurDIPR/c/14990/2022

OXeAfBÊ´feAfSX ³f. 13604 dQ³ffÔIY 20.10.2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f,
ÀfÔ·ff¦f ´fi±f¸f þû²f´fbSX

IiY¸ffÔIY: 7506 dQ³ffÔIY: 18.11.2022
d³fdUQf ÀfÔVfû²f³f Àfc¨f³ff 23 / 2022-23

BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f õfSf þfSe d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 23 / 2022-23 ¸fZÔ AÔdI °f I f¹fÊ I e d³fdUQf¹faZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹fZ
þf³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI 15.12.2022 I û Àff¹fÔ 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI ¶fPÞfBÊ þf°fe W`Ü °fI ³feI e d³fdUQf¹fZÔ dQ³ffÔI 16.12.2022 I û
´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fþZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Jû»fe þf¹fZa¦feÜ d³fdUQf I e A³¹f Vf°fZÊ ¹f±ffU°f SWZ¦feÜ
NIB code: PWD2223A2448
UBN : PWD2223WLOB09582

WXÀ°ff./-
(QZUe»ff»f Af¹fÊ)

Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
Àff.d³f. dU. ÀfÔ·ff¦f ´fi±f¸f, þû²f´fbSXDIPR/c/14881/2022

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
HC/GD BHARDUL SINGH
IOC BARAUNI 24-11-1979

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of
this brave-heart.On this day, he laid down his life at
the altar of dutywhile fighting with criminals. His
courage and bravery would remain an abiding
source of inspiration for the force. The force will
remain eternallyindebted to him for his noblest
deed.
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ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

INQUIRINGABOUTthe“mecha-
nism”throughwhichformerIAS
officerArunGoelwasappointed
Election Commissioner last
week, the Supreme Court
Wednesdaydirectedthegovern-
ment to produce Thursday the
file relating to his appointment
andsaid“ifyouareintheright,as
youclaim,thatthereisnohanky
panky, then there is nothing to
fear”.
Hearingpetitionsseekingre-

forms in the appointment of

Election Commissioners, a five-
judgeConstitutionBench,ledby
JusticeKMJosephandcompris-
ing Justices Ajay Rastogi,
AniruddhaBose,HrishikeshRoy
andCTRavikumar,toldAttorney
General R Venkataramani that
therewas an applicationbefore
it from Advocate Prashant
Bhushan who had sought in-
terim orders against filling up
thepostvacant sinceMay.
“We heard the case last

Thursday. At that stage, Mr
Bhushansaidthereisaninterim
application.Thenthenexthear-
ing took place yesterday.
Therefore,wewould like you to
produce the files relating to the
appointment of this officer. So
thatifyouareintheright,asyou
claim, that there is no hanky-
panky, then there is nothing to
fear,” Justice Josephsaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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WHATWASTHEMECHANISM,ASKSBENCH

‘Pain, fear, anger’ at
flashpoint site; CMs
try to dial down heat
DEBRAJDEB
MUKROH(MEGHALAYA),
NOVEMBER23

THEREWAS tension and fear in
the air at Mukroh village in
Meghalayaalongtheborderwith
Assam.On the outskirts, several
carswithblack flagswerebeing
readied for a protest rally. Just a
dayearlier,fivepersonsfromthe
villagewerekilledinaclashover
alleged timber-smugglingwith
AssamPolice,whichopenedfire
and claimed later they were
forcedtodoso inself defence.
The big question inMukroh

was: “Whenwill those people
withgunscomehereagain?”
OnWednesday, the govern-

mentsof AssamandMeghalaya
wentallouttocalmnervesalong

theircontentiousborderwiththe
incidentcloudingboundarytalks
thatareexpectedtobeheldsoon.
Assam Chief Minister

Hemanta Biswa Sarma de-
scribed the firing by his state's
policeas“unprovoked”andsaid

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Telangana
bribery bid
probe: HC says
send notice to
Santhosh again

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,NOVEMBER23

THE TELANGANA High Court
Wednesday asked the Special
Investigation Team (SIT), prob-
ing theallegedoffer of bribes to
four TRSMLAs in a bid tomake
them join the BJP, to issue fresh
notice to BJP national general
secretaryBLSanthoshtoappear
for questioning in connection
with thecase.
JusticeBVijaysenReddygave

the direction after the SIT was
unable toserve thenotice ithad
issued on November 16 to
Santhosh who, party leaders
said, was campaigning in poll-
boundGujarat.
TheNovember 16 notice, is-

sued by investigation officer B
Gangadhar (ACP of
Rajendranagar Division of
Cyberabad Police), stated that
the SIT, during its investigation,
found there were reasonable
groundstoquestionSanthoshto
ascertain facts and circum-
stances in thecase.
The notice directed him to

appearbeforetheSITatitsoffice
on November 21, and bring a
mobile phonewith a particular
number.
TheSIThadalsoissuednotice

to Bharati Dharma Jana Sena
president Tushar Vellapally of
Alappuzha, Jaggu Kottilil of
Kochi, and D Srinivas, a
Karimnagar-basedadvocate.
Srinivasappearedbeforethe

SIT and was questioned.
Santhosh, Tushar and Jaggu did
not showup.
On November 19, the High

CourthaddirectedtheSITnotto
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

In 2020, Shraddha told
cops Aaftab will ‘kill...
cut’ her; they sat on it

SAGARRAJPUT&SHIVANI
UNNIKRISHNAN
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER23

THE EMERGENCE of a written
complaint in which Shraddha
Walkar,whowaskilledallegedly
by her live-in partner Aaftab
Poonawala inDelhi inMay this
year, told the police inMumbai
twoyearsagothat“hetriedtokill
me”andthreatenedto“cutmeup
inpiecesandthrowmeaway”,has
addedafreshtwisttothecase.

Thecomplaint,submittedon
November 23, 2020, has also
raised questions over police in-
action — and led to a political
firestorm with Maharashtra
DeputyChiefMinisterDevendra
Fadnavissayinghisgovernment
will investigatewhy “no action

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AFORMERIASofficerof
thePunjabcadre,Arun
Goel is in line to takeover
asCECwhenthe termof
the incumbent,Rajiv
Kumar, runsout in2025.

In lineto
benext
CECE●EX

PL
AI
NE
DAGexpresses

‘reservations’,
says it ‘wasnot
pick-and-choose’

Shraddha
Walkarhad
filedwritten
complaint in
Mumbai

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER23

WITH 13 deaths over the last
month and a sharp spike in
cases,Mumbaianditssurround-
ingareasarestaringatameasles
outbreak.UntilWednesday, the
cityhadreported233confirmed
cases,ofwhichover200werere-
ported in the last twomonths.
This is ahuge jumpfromthe

last few years — 10 cases and 1
death in 2021; 29 cases and no
death in2020;and37casesand
3deaths in2019(see chart).
Among the surrounding ar-

easwhichhavereportedaspike
incases, 51caseswere reported
inMalegaon,37inBhiwandi,28
in Thane, 17 in Nashik, 15 in
ThaneRural,11inAkola,10each
inNashikandYavatmal,andnine
each in Kalyan-Dombivali and
Vasai-Virar (tillNovember17).
The spike in these areas has

seenthestate'scasecountclimb
to553(untilWednesday), a six-
foldjumpfromlastyear,whenit
reported 92 cases and 2deaths.
Thestatereported193casesand
3deaths in2020; and153cases
and3deaths in2019.
Of the 13 deaths so far, nine

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Measles outbreak hits Mumbai and
nearby areas: 13 deaths in a month

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,NOVEMBER23

FORCLOSEto20days,about300
girls of Hyderabad's prestigious
Nizam College sat on a silent
protestnear thephysicsdepart-
ment.Holdingplacardsthatsaid,
“Why UG girls denied hostel?
WhyonlyPG?”and“Strugglefor
ourrights.Wewon'tgiveup”,the
girls were seeking what they
saidwasa “basic right”: accom-
modation for undergraduate
girlsoncampus.

On November 16, the girls
scored a historic winwhen the
governmentdecided toallocate

a newly built, 76-room hostel
building for400undergraduate
girls—afirst inthe135-year-old

historyof thecollege.
From skipping classes to sit

on the protest from 10 am to 5
pmeveryday,tosubmittingrep-
resentations to the Education
Department and boldly putting
their point of view across to
EducationMinisterSabithaIndra
Reddy, the17-18-year-oldsper-
sisted till the government di-
rected thecollegemanagement
toaccommodate thegirls.
“Itwasexhaustingbut itwas

worth it. And yes, it is a sweet
victory for us,’’ says Navya G, a
second-yearpsychologystudent
whowas one of the leaders of
theprotest.
Nizam College, which has

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Protestswereheld forabout20days.Express

In a first in Nizam College, hostel for
undergraduate girls — after protests

NOW JAPAN STUN GERMANY
JapanplayerscelebrateafterdefeatingGermany(2-1) in theGroupEmatchof theWorldCup
at theKhalifa InternationalStadiuminDohaonWednesday.Reuters REPORT,PAGE20

SC to Govt: Showus EC
appointment file, if no
hanky panky, don’t fear

MOREREPORTS
PAGES6, 12

EXPLAINED

ONBORDERDISPUTE,
SHADOWOFRECENT
KILLINGSPAGE13

6KILLEDATASSAM-MEGHALAYABORDER

RISINGCOUNT
Mumbai

Year Cases Deaths
2019 37 3
2020 29 0
2021 10 1
2022** 233 9

Maharashtra
2019 153 3
2020 193 3
2021 92 2
2022** 553 13*

*9Mumbai, 1 Nalasopara,
3 Bhiwandi; ** until Nov 23

Didn't callAaftab
forquestioning,
policeadmit

THEEDITORIALPAGE

FIXINGEC
BYPRATAPBHANUMEHTA

IT’SNOTSOEC
SC’sdiagnosis thatECmustbe
insulatedfrompressure is
spoton—itsprescription isn’t
PAGE10
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The bench said itwanted to
know themechanism thatwas
followed.Itaskedthegovernment
to produce the file on Thursday
whenitwillhearthematteragain.
“What is themechanismby

whichthisofficerwaspickedup?
Can it bemadewhen thematter
was being considered by this
Court?”JusticeJosephasked.
TheAGsaid therewasnoor-

der by the court againstmaking
theappointment.
Agreeing that therewas no

such order, Justice Joseph said,
“But theapplicationwas there…
Wearenot sitting in judgement
over the appointment. But we
would like to know… If every-
thingishunky-dory,everythingis
goingon smoothly, as youclaim,
youhavenothingtofear.”
Expressing “strong reserva-

tions”,theAGsaid,“Weareinthe
frameworkofalargerquestion.”
Thebench, however, said the

issueof thenewappointment is
“interlinked”.
Venkataramani said “the in-

terlink is being brought in to
throwdoubts” toensure that the
court necessarily gets into the
largerpicture.
Earlier, Justice Rastogi too

askedtheCentreaboutthemech-
anism followed in the appoint-
ment of Goel. “Show us what
mechanismyouadoptedinmak-
ingtheappointmenttwodaysbe-
fore,” he said, inquiring if there
wasanyspecificmechanismorif
itwasontherecommendationof
theCouncilofMinisters.
TheAGaskedif thecourtwas

tryingtosay“thereisanunderly-
ingmaliceabouttheaccountabil-
ityoftheCouncilofMinistersand
theCabinet”.“No,wejustwanted
to know, for our satisfaction. Let
us know the mechanism you
adopted,”JusticeRastogisaid.
Venkataramanisaidhehadal-

readyexplainedthatitwasonthe
basisofatime-testedconvention.
“Alistofservingandretiredof-

ficials in the position of
Secretaries…isprepared.Onthe
basis of this, a panel of names is
preparedforconsiderationof the
PrimeMinisterandPresident.The
PM, after considering the panel,

recommends one name to the
President.Anotewiththerecom-
mendation is submitted to the
PresidentofIndia.That’showthe
systemworks,”hesaid.
The appointment of Election

Commissioners, he said, follows
seniority and the senior among
thetwoECsgoesontobecomethe
CEC. “It’s all on thebasis of time-
tested convention. Therefore,
there is aprocedure that isbeing
followed,” he said, adding “so it
wasnotapick-and-chooseatall,”
hesaid.
On Tuesday, the bench had

mootedthe ideaof including the
Chief Justice of India in the com-
mitteewhich appoints Election
Commissionertoensure“neutral-
ity”. Opposing thisWednesday,
the government told the court
that there had been no com-
plaints, except for some isolated
instances, about the independ-
enceof theElectionCommission
anditsworkhadevenreceivedin-
ternationalapplause.
It said that even in the ap-

pointments of judges, there are
“stray instances” of things going
wrongandwonderedifsimilarin-
stancesinthecaseoftheworking
of the Election Commission
shouldbeenoughforthecourtto
intervene. “This court has got a
foolproofsystemasfarasappoint-
mentofjudgesareconcerned,but
there are stray instanceswhen
things go wrong,” Additional
SolicitorGeneralBalbirSinghsaid.
He pointed out that even in

thecaseofappointmentofjudges,
whatisfollowedisaconvention.
Justice Rastogi said “the test

denominator has changed from
time to time…Therewas a time
when selectionsweremade…
just on a request beingmadeby
theChiefJusticetoalawyer,please
join…That alsoworkedwell…
But the very system, at a later
point of time, raised a question
mark…Then the court thought,
let’s introduce a new system
which is fair, open and available
for thepublic also…So that sys-
temwasintroduced.Nowwefind
that the systemisalsonotwork-
ing…Same is the questionhere
also.”

arrest Santhosh until he re-
ceived the summons. Justice
Reddy had directed the SIT to
takethehelpofDelhiPolice,but
it couldnotbe served inperson
toSanthosh.
On Wednesday, Justice

Reddy asked the SIT to issue
fresh notice with a new date.
Thematter has been posted to
November29.
According toCyberabadpo-

lice, four TRSMLAs — P Rohith
Reddy, G Balraj, Harvardhan
ReddyandRKanthaRao— were
offered bribes to the tune of Rs
50 crore to Rs 100 crore, al-
legedlybyRamachandraBharati
alias Satish Sharma, Nanda
KumarandSimhayajiSwami,to
join the BJP and topple the TRS
government of K
ChandrashekarRao.
On October 26, Cyberabad

police raided a farmhouse in
Moinabad on the outskirts of
Hyderabad and arrested the
threeaccused.

werefromMumbaiwhilethere-
mainingwerefromthecity'sout-
skirts–onefromNalasoparaand
threefromBhiwandi.Whilethree
were in the age group of 0-11
months, eight were in the 1-2
yearsgroup,andtwoin3-5years
group. The first death was re-
ported betweenOctober 26-27,
when threechildrendiedwithin
48 hours, all in Govandi area.
Besidesa14-month-oldgirlwho
died inKalwadistrict hospital in
Thane, all the other deathswere
reportedinMumbaihospitals.
Seven pockets of Mumbai –

Dharavi, Govandi, Kurla,Mahim,
Bandra and Matunga – have
emerged as hotspots.While the
casecountwas25tillSeptember,
60caseswerereportedinthecity
inOctober, indicating thestartof
theoutbreak.
Officials blamed the spike in

casesonagapinvaccinationdue
toCovid.Accordingtothenational
immunisation programme, the
measlesvaccinehastobeadmin-
isteredintwodoses–at9and15
months of age. “AmidCovid-19,
thevaccinationgotimpacted.We
havearound20,000childrenwho
didn't get themeasles vaccine.
Now,wearetrackingallthesechil-
dren and holding vaccination
camps on priority,” said Dr
Mangala Gomare, executive
healthofficer,BMC.
While the civic body has

ramped up vaccination, data
showedthattillOctober,whenthe
outbreakstarted,only41percent
of the eligible childrenhadbeen
vaccinatedinMumbai.

Accordingtoapresentationby
the state's public health depart-
ment to Chief Minister Eknath
Shinde, in 2022-23, till October,
only 73,120 children (42.5 per
cent), of the targeted total of
1,71,890 children in the city, had

beenadministered the first dose
of themeaslesvaccine. Similarly,
only 70,102 children (41.2 per
cent), of the targeted total of
1,69,872 children, had been ad-
ministered the seconddose (see
chart). In contrast, the first dose

coverage in the citywas 72 per
cent in 2021-22, 87 per cent in
2020-21,and92percentin2019-
20.Similarly,theseconddosecov-
eragewas82percentin2021-22,
87percentin2020-21,and90per
centin2019-20.
The total vaccination cover-

ageforthestatetooshowedsim-
ilarpatterns–60percentforfirst
dosein2022-23(tillOctober)as
compared to 97 per cent in the
last two years and 99 per in
2019-20;56percent for second
dosethisyearascomparedto97
percent in2021-22,94percent
in 2020-21, and 98 per cent in
2019-20.
Vaccinehesitancyhasbecome

abighurdleforhealthvolunteers.
“Aftervaccination,somechildren
developmildfeverandpaininthe
injectedarea, soparentsdon’t let
themgetvaccinated.Instead,they
claim that neemkadha is safer,”
saidShreyaSalvi,avolunteer.
Thecivicbodyhasnowroped

in local politicians and religious
leaderstoconvinceparents.
Whilemeaslesisahighlycon-

tagious viral disease thatmostly
affects younger children, at least
twoadults (above20years)have
alsoreportedthediseasethistime.
“Measles infection among

older children or adults is ex-
tremelyrare.Thiscanhappenei-
therbecauseofabreakthroughin-
fectionwhentheygetexposedto
an infected patient or because
theydidn'ttakethevaccine,”said
DrBelaVerma,headof thepedi-
atricunitatthegovernment-runJJ
Hospital.

● SC: Show us EC appointment file

● Telangana
bribery bid

about3,000students--bothgirls
and boys across PG and UG
courses--haduntil recentlyone
98-roomhostel forundergradu-
ateboysandone90-roomhostel
formalePGstudents.Besides,PG
students,bothmenandwomen,
wereprovidedhostelaccommo-
dation on the campus of the
state-runOsmaniaUniversity,to
whichNizamCollegeisaffiliated.
With undergraduate girls the
only groupwithout hostel ac-
commodation on campus,
around 400-500 of them, espe-
cially those fromTelangana dis-
tricts far fromthecapital, stayed
inarowofprivatehostelsonGun
Foundryroad.
For years now, the girls have

beendemandinghostel accom-
modation. “Manyof us are from
rural areas of Telangana, and are
new to the city. Theprivate hos-
tels charge at least Rs 6,000 per
personpermonth.Whenwetook
admissionhere, college authori-
tiessaidanewgirlshostelwasun-
derconstructionand itwouldbe
allocatedtous.ButonNovember
4,wesawthatapoojawasbeing
performedatthenewhosteland
theroomswerebeingallocatedto
PGgirls,’’saysNavya.
P Pavithra, another student

whotookpartintheprotests,says
theywere initially called for a
meetingwith Commissioner of
Technical and Collegiate
EducationNavinMittal,whosug-
gested that 50 per cent of the
rooms could be allocated to the
UGstudents.“Wedidnotagreeto
that,’’shesays.
On November 9, theywere

called for a meeting with
EducationMinister Reddy,who
promised to consider their de-
mand.While the negotiations
wereon,thegirlsmetthePGstu-
dentsofOsmaniaUniversitywho

had been allotted rooms at the
newhostel. “We discussed our
problemswith them, and asked
them if theywerewilling to not
applyforroomsatthenewhostel.
All of themagreedandgaveus a
written representation.Wecon-
veyed this to the Education
Minister,’’saysKHShravani,asec-
ond-yearstudent.
Atasecondmeetingwiththe

Ministeratherofficialresidence,
theearlierproposal -- to reserve
50 per cent of the seats at the
new hostel for UG students --
cameup.“Weinformedthemin-
isterthatwewereagainstit,”says
Pavitra.
However, a “misunderstand-

ing”meant that thegovernment
issuedanorderonNovember11,
sayingthestudentshadagreedto
take50percentofthebedsinthe
newhostel. “Weagain rushed to
theminister andmadeourposi-
tionclear,”saysPavitra.
The students’ predicament

reached IT and Municipal
Development and Urban
DevelopmentMinisterKTRama
Rao, who urged the Education
Minister to resolve the issue. On
the evening of November 15,
Minister Reddy finally agreed to
allocatetheentirehosteltotheun-
dergraduategirls.
NizamCollege’sprincipalProf

BBhima said71of the76 rooms
in the new hostel would be
handedover to theUGstudents.
While thehostel fee for those in
thegeneralandOBCcategoriesis
Rs10,000per annum, SC/ST stu-
dentswillpayRs7,000.
Though four students canbe

accommodated ineachof the71
rooms, the girls havedecided to
squeezein–atleast350-400stu-
dentswillmoveintothehostel.
Thegirlswillbeallottedrooms

laterthismonth.

● Nizam College hostel

was taken” by police under the
previousMVAregime.
OnWednesday,thepolicesaid

Walkarwithdrewthe complaint
26 days after submitting it and
said that her dispute with
Poonawalahadbeenresolved.
However,whenaskedbyThe

Indian Express, a police officer at
theTulinjpolicestationwherethe
complaintwassubmitted,admit-
tedthattheyhadnotsummoned
Poonawalaevenonce.
“WedidnotsummonAaftab.

Wewere firstwaiting to record
the detailed statement of the
complainant. We would have
calledAaftabforquestioningafter
that,”saidSeniorPoliceInspector
RajendraKamble.
Whenaskedabout theprobe

thatwas conducted after receiv-
ing the complaint, Kamble said,
“Wewere calling Shraddha to
cometorecordherdetailedstate-
ment.Wealso visitedher home
twice.Onceitwaslocked...thesec-
ond timewas onDecember 19,
when she said that shewants to
withdrawhercomplaint.”

The police said that after
recordingher statement,Walkar
wasinformedthroughaletterthat
aninquiryintohercomplaintwas
being closed. Sub Inspector
SandeepBhosale,whowasasked
toprobe the complaint,was not
available for comment. But The
IndianExpressspoketoseveralre-
tiredseniorofficerswhosaid the
police should have acted
promptlyonthecomplaint.
Following his arrest 11 days

ago, about amonthafterWalkar
wasreportedmissing,Poonawala
allegedlytoldDelhiPolicethathe
hadstrangledheronMay18this
yearat their rented flat inDelhi's
Mehrauli area, cut her body into
over 30 pieces anddumped the
partsinaforestnearby.
Inherwrittencomplaintsub-

mitted two years ago, Walkar
wrote: “Today,he tried tokillme
by suffocatingmeandhe scares
andblackmailsmethathewillkill
me,cutmeupinpiecesandthrow
meaway. It’s been 6months he
hasbeenhittingmebut Ididnot
have the guts to go to the police

becausehewouldthreatentokill
me.”
Walkar alsowrote that she

wasstayingwithPoonawalaand
theywere planning to getmar-
ried.According to thecomplaint,
Poonawala’s familywasawareof
theirrelationshipandthathewas
abusivetowardsher.
“Hisparentsareawarethathe

beatsmeand thathe tried tokill
me.Theyalsoknowaboutweliv-
ing-in together in east and they
visitonweekends.Ilivedwithhim
till date aswewere supposed to
getmarriedanytimesoonandhad
the blessings of his family,”
Walkar'scomplaintstated.
She alsowrote that shedoes

notwanttostaywithPoonawala
anymore. “Henceforth I’m not
willing to livewith him so any
kind of physical damage should
be considered coming fromhim
ashehasbeenblackmailingmeto
killmeor hurtmewhenever he
seesmeanywhere,”shestatedin
thecomplaint.
On December 3, 2020, ten

days after filing her complaint,

Walkar underwent treatment at
OzoneMultispecialityHospitalin
Nalasoparaforthreedaysforsus-
pectedinternalinjuries.
AccordingtoKamble,shesub-

sequently retracted her com-
plaint. “We initiated an inquiry
andsenther summons.Wecon-
tacted her on several occasions
askingher to come to thepolice
station. Shekept asking for time
and later recorded a statement
statingthatshewaswithdrawing
hercomplaint,”Kamblesaid.
According to the police,

Walkar'sstatementonretracting
her complaintwas recorded on
December19,2020,attherented
apartment in Vasai where the
couplewerestayingatthetime.
The statement read: “There

was a dispute betweenme and
PoonawalaafterwhichIlodgeda
complaint with the police on
November 23 (2020). Later,
Poonawala'sparentscametoour
home and counselled us due to
whichourdisputewas resolved.
So I further pray to the police to
withdrawmycomplaint.”

● Two years ago, Shraddha complained about Aaftab; police sat on it

the State Cabinet has recom-
mended a CBI probe. His
Meghalaya counterpart Conrad
Sangma,whocondemnedthepo-
lice action and sought a central
probe, visitedMukroh and as-
suredresidentsofjustice.Butlocal
residentssaidtherewas“somuch
pain,anguish,fearandanger”.
Officialsidentifiedthosekilled

from the village as Thal Shadap
(45), Sik Talang (55), Chirup
Sumer(40),TalNartiang(40)and
NikhasiDhar(65).Thebodyofthe
sixthpersonkilled in theclash --
Assam Forest Guard Bidyasing
Lekhte--washandedovertothe
neighbouringstate.
“People are sad, insecure and

angry.Theyareworriedthatthey
(AssamPolice)will come again
with guns. These are not rubber
bullets.Thesearerealbullets,”said
Hamboide Sumer, the village
headman.Hesaidtheincidentre-
openedwounds from20 years
agowhensixpeoplefromthevil-
lagewere shot by armed insur-
gents. “Both theMeghalaya and
Assam governments have an-

nouncedRs 5 lakh each as com-
pensationforthefamiliesofthose
killed.Moneycan’tbringbackthe
dead.Instead,thosewhowerebe-
hind this unprovoked firing
shouldbebrought to justice im-
mediately,”Sumersaid.
“Mukrohisnotadisputedarea

but it has suffered somuch from
the boundary conflict. Nobody
will accept bloodmoney. Some
police and forest officialswere
suspended, transferred.What
goodwillitdo?Theyshouldbear-
restedimmediately,”saidSumer.
(PTIquotedAssamofficialsas

sayingthatprotestershadtorched
a forest office andagovernment
vehicle near the site of the inci-
dent inMeghalaya'sWest Jaintia
Hills bordering Assam's West
KarbiAnglongonTuesdaynight,
hoursaftertheclash.)
Officials in Assam have

warnedagainstvehiclesfromthe
state travelling through
Meghalaya. A vehicle with an
Assam number plate was set
ablaze in Jhalupara area of
Shillong, they said.West Jaintia

Hills SP BikramMarak said “all
necessarysteps”werebeingtaken
toensurelawandorder.
In Mukroh, Pynyoolad

Kyndiah,aresident,pointedtofre-
quent run-inswith authorities
fromacross theborder inAssam.
“Amajorityof villagersare farm-
ersandmostoftheirpaddyfields
are in an areawhereAssamau-
thorities frequently come todis-
turb them.... a police border out-
postshouldatleastbesetuphere
topreventsuchflare-ups,”hesaid.
LateWednesday,AssamChief

Minister Sarma took to Twitter
anddescribedtheincidentas“un-
fortunate”. “We decided to re-
quest Hon Justice Smt Rumi
Phukan,RetdJudgeofGauhatiHC,
to conduct a judicial probe into
facts& circumstances that led to
the incident& conclude the en-
quirywithin60days.OurCabinet
alsodecidedtohandover there-
latedpolice investigation toCBI,”
hewrote. “Weadvisedpolice to
restrain use of lethal weapons
whiledealingwithcivilianpopu-
lation...,” Sarmaposted.

● Assam, Meghalaya CMs try to dial down tensions
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Measles outbreak hits Mumbai and nearby areas
VACCINE COVERAGE
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AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,NOVEMBER23

ALL 103 madrasas under the
UttarakhandWaqf Board will
have a uniform dress code and
classeswill be run from8amto
2 pm like any “regular school”,
the stateWaqf Board chairman
saidonWednesday.
The statement from

UttarakhandWaqf Board chair-
man Shadab Shams comes a
monthafterhesuggested thata
committee is expected to be
soonformedbythestategovern-
ment to survey all madrasas in
thestate.
Shams told The Indian

Express: “The next sessionwill
start fromMarch next year.We
willgetthemodelmadrasasreg-
istered with the Uttarakhand
Board.Wehavefive-timenamaz
at madrassas. After the early
morning namaz at around 6.30
am,onehourwillbedesignated
forQuran studies. From8amto
2 pm, themadrasawill run like
aproper school.”
During that time, he said, a

school uniform would be

mandatory — “just like any
English medium school”. He
said, “So far madrasas were
known only for Muslim stu-
dents, butweplan to teach stu-
dents fromeverycommunity.”
He said theWaqf Board has

not yet decidedwhat the dress
codewill be, but it could be the
same as the uniform in
UttarakhandBoardschools.
“Wehavealreadyannounced

thatwearegoing to implement
the NCERT syllabus in our
madrassas,” Shams, also a state
BJP spokesperson, said. “We
havenowproposedintherecent
boardmeeting thatwewill de-
velop seven of our madrassas
into model madrasas. These
sevenwill include two each in
Dehradun, Haridwar, and
UdhamSinghNagar, andone in
Nainital. Through thesemodel
madrasaswewillshowhowwe
should be running a madrasa.
These sevenwill be rundirectly
by theWaqfBoard.”
Shamssaid thoseopting for

Islamic Studies will stay at a
madrasa as residential stu-
dents, and others can join as
day scholars.

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

OPPOSING KARNATAKA
Congress president D K
Shivakumar’s plea urging Delhi
High Court to restrain the
Enforcement Directorate from
takinganycoercivestepsagainst
himinamoneylaunderingcase,
thecentralagency toldthecourt
that therehasbeennoviolation
of Shivakumar’s fundamental
rightsat thesummoningstage.
Contesting the plea, which

alsoarguesthatED'scase(ECIR)
lodgedin2020wasbasedonthe
samesetof factsthathadalready
beeninvestigatedbytheagency
in a previous ECIR of 2018, the
agency, initsreply, informedthe
court that ECIRs against
Shivakumar belong to different
cases with certain overlapping
of facts,whichcannotbetermed

as re-investigation.
A division bench of Justices

MuktaGuptaandAnishDayalon
Wednesday asked Shivakumar
to file his rejoinder to ED’s re-
sponsewithin a week and fur-
theraskedthepartiestofiletheir
written submissions before the
next date of hearing on
December2.
Shivakumar has challenged

theEDprobeagainsthimincon-
nectionwitha2020moneylaun-
dering case. He has claimed the
EDhadalreadyconductedanin-
vestigation on allegations of
moneylaunderingina2018case.
He has also challenged the

constitutionalvalidityofSection
13 of Prevention of Money
Laundering (Amendment) Act
[PMLA], by virtue of which the
ScheduleofPMLAwasamended
andSection13of thePrevention
of Corruption Act (PCA)was in-
cluded.

STARTINGNEXTACADEMICSESSION

Madrasas under
Uttarakhand Waqf
to have uniform,
regular 6-hr classes

ED opposes Shivakumar
plea, tells HC no violation
of his fundamental rights

Reconsider retd Maj Gen
for rank of Lt Gen: AFT
MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER23

THE ARMED Forces Tribunal
(AFT) has criticised themanner
inwhichannualconfidentialre-
ports (ACRs) of officers are ex-
punged in theArmyandhasor-
deredthattheselectionboardof
a retiredMajor General for the
rankofLtGeneralbeheldafresh
by Army headquarters and he
shouldbereinstatedinserviceif
empanelled forpromotion.
Givingdirectionsinapetition

filed by Major General S P S
Sidhu,theprincipalbenchofthe
AFT inNewDelhihasexpressed
itsreservationsonhowtheACRs
ofofficersarehandled.“…Inour
consideredopinion,therecanbe
nothing more adverse than a
completereportbeingexpunged
and being taken out of reckon-
ing in the quantifiedmerit cal-
culation,” thebenchsaid.

The bench has directed that
theArmyshouldreconsiderMaj
GenSidhuafresh for the rankof
Lt General withmodifiedmerit
and status as per Special
Selection Board (SSB) of June
2020.
“Reconsider the applicant

with hismodified status for his
firstandfinalreview,if required.
This process (must) be com-
pleted within threemonths of
this order. Since the applicant
has retired, (he should) be rein-
stated,ifempanelled,”thebench
stated.
The AFT has also directed a

review of the Army headquar-
terspolicyoncommunicationof
second/ higher reporting offi-
cers’assessmenttotherateeand
makenecessaryamendmentsto
include intimation of
partial/complete expunction of
suchreports.
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Man ‘slits wife’s throat, hangs himself’ in Sonipat

Gurgaon: Three children
drowned after a 30-year-old
womanjumpedintoawatertank
at her homewith them inNuh
Tuesday.Thewomanisundergo-
ingtreatmentatahospital.Police
saidpreliminaryprobehasfound
thatshewasupsetduetothede-
terioratinghealthofherchildren.
Police have registered a case

ofmurderagainstthewoman.
According to police, the inci-

dent tookplacearound11amin
Kherla village in Nuh district.
Police said at the time of the in-
cident,thewomanandherthree
children, Shabana (10), Saad (8)
andfour-month-oldIkra,wereat
thehouse.Hersonwasatschool
and her husband, amason,was
atworkwhilehermother-in-law
hadgoneforwork.
HukamChand,SHO,CityNuh

policestation,said,“Twoamong
thechildrenhadmentaldisabil-
ities andonewasphysicallydis-
abled.Thefamilyhadconsulteda
doctor recentlyafter their infant
showed symptoms of a condi-
tion.Accordingtoherfamily,the
motherwasdepressedafterthis.
Around 11 am Tuesday, she
threw the children into thewa-
tertankbeforehurlingherself in.”
“Thewoman is undergoing

treatment. In her statement to
police,sheclaimedthatitwasan
accident and fell in the tank as
shetriedtosaveherchildren,but
herversionseemsinconsistent,”
said the SHO. Police said the
neighboursheardsomecommo-
tion and rushed tohelp. Though
theywere rushed to a hospital,
the kids were declared dead
onarrival. ENS

3 kids dead
as mother
jumps into
water tank
with them

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER23

A 35-YEAR-OLD woman was
killed allegedly byherhusband
atherDelhihousewhilehewas
later found hanging at his
Sonipat residence in Haryana.

Police said theyhave registered
a case against unknown per-
sons.
The woman, Upasna, was

foundlyingdeadwithherthroat
slit at her rented accommoda-
tion inBawana.
Devesh Kumar Mahla, DCP

(Outernorth), said, “We re-

ceived a call from locals about
the murder. The woman was
founddeadinherroom.Heres-
tranged husband Sanjay is a
suspect in the case as he was
one of the last persons to see
her.Weconductedsearchesand
found that he was found dead
inSonipat.Hehadhangedhim-

self.”
The police said there are in-

vestigatingthematterandlook-
ingatCCTVs fromboth spots to
ascertain the sequence of
events.
Their neighbours and rela-

tives are being questioned to
findoutpossiblemotives.

New Delhi



DAMININATH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

THE INDIA Gate lawns that re-
opened to the public in
September, after 20months of
redevelopment, are being tem-
porarilyclosedinsectionstogive
the grass a breather from the
heavy footfall, Central Public
WorksDepartment (CPWD)of-
ficials said.
Inordertokeepthegrassthat

wasplantedalive,theCPWDhas
taken to cordoning off sections
withropeandputtingup“under
maintenance”signs tokeepvis-
itors off the lawns for15days at
atime,anofficialsaid.Thisinter-
vention is only required on the
twosectionsnearesttotheIndia
Gate due to the footfall — at the
C-Hexagon and the section till
Man Singh Road — the official
said.With preparations for the
RepublicDayParadesettobegin
soon,theofficialsaiditwouldbe
achallengetoretainthegrassaf-
tertheone-monthperiodwhen

it iscoveredbybleachers forthe
parade.
ThelawnsalongtheKartavya

Path opened to the public on
September 9, after the redevel-
oped stretch from India Gate to
VijayChowkwasinauguratedby
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
the previous day. While barri-
cades and security guards have
been deployed to manage
crowds, the stretch, earlier
knownasRajpath,hasseenlarge
crowds, particularly on week-
ends, since reopening.
NaturalistandauthorPradip

Krishen,whowas asked for ad-
vice on the plantation plan by
the project’s architects, HCP
Design, Planning and
Management, said he had sug-
gestedadifferentspeciesofgrass
thatcouldgrowundertheshade
of the jamuntrees there.
“It’stricky,withgrass.Ittakes

lotsofwaterandnutrients,anda
lot of intense labour to do the
weeding, etc to create a perfect
lawn.Further,theparticularkind
of grass that they use doesn’t

growintheshade.Sowhattodo
underthecanopiesof therai-ja-
mun trees?We discussed the
possibilityofmovingawayfrom
the idea of an English lawn.We
suggestedaspeciesofgrassthat
could grow in the shade, and
someother low-growing (pros-
trate)plants,likeVolvulopsisand
Oxalis,thatdowellindrierland-
scapes,”hesaid.
But, thissuggestionwasmet

withresistancebytheCPWDof-
ficials, headded.
NidhiMadan,alandscapear-

chitectandmemberoftheIndian
Society of Landscape Architects
thathadraisedconcernswiththe
Rajpath plan last year, said clos-
ingoffpublicspaceswasnotthe
solution."CentralVistaisadem-
ocratic public open spacewith
equitable access for one and all.
This is represented in its visual
and open space character and
publicuse. Cordoningitoffcom-
promises this very idea. A land-
scapemanagement plan needs
tobeput inplacekeepingthis in
mind,"shesaid.
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UPSET OVER constant fights
about his job and drug abuse, a
26-year-oldmanallegedlykilled
his grandmother, parents and
sisterattheirPalamresidencein
Southwest Delhi. The victims
were found lying in different
roomson the second-floor resi-
dence–while thegrandmother
was smothered, others were
stabbed.
Theaccused,Keshav, triedto

fleebutwascaughtbyhiscousin
and the police. According to his
relatives and investigators,
Keshav spent 5-6 months at a
de-addictioncentreinDelhiand
came home six months ago.
Police saidheoften foughtwith
his parents as they complained
abouthislifestylechoices,unsta-
ble job – he was employed in
Gurgaon–and“habits”.

Around 10.30 pm on
Tuesday, Keshav's cousin
Kuldeep,wholiveswithhispar-
entsonthefirstfloor,saidthathe
heard screams from the floor
above.
“My cousin Urvashi (23)

shouted, 'Bhaiya, pleasemujhe
bachalo(saveme)'. Iwasreturn-
ing home after work. I rushed
upstairs and kept knocking on
thedoor for10minutes,butno-
bodyanswered.Aftersometime,
Keshavaskedmetoleave,peep-
ingthroughthewindow.Hesaid
that it was his family matter. I
toldhimtheyaremyfamily,too.
I gotworried and called the po-
lice, and when they came, he
jumped through the shaft and
tried to escape. I chased and
caught him and handed him to
thepolice.Hehasbeeninvolved
with drugs for over a decade
now. His parents brought him
back from the rehab centre, but
he kept up his old ways. He

would ask for money to buy
drugs and steal,” claimed
Kuldeep(27),whorunsashopin
Dwarka.
AftercatchingKeshav,police

andKuldeepbroke in to see the
house completely ransacked.
Keshav's 75-year-old grand-
mother Diwano Devi was lying

dead on her bed. His father
Dinesh and mother Darshan
were found lying in a pool of
bloodinsidethebathroom,both
withstabwounds.Hissisterwas
found lying outside the kitchen
withmultiple stab injuries.
Manoj C, DCP (Southwest),

said, “We received a PCR call

fromarelativeaboutthefightat
thehouseandrushedtothespot.
Theaccusedtriedtofleeandwas
arrested from the street. We
found four bodies inside the
house.Therearenowitnessesas
he killed all family members.
ThoughKeshavhasconfessedto
his crime, he has not spoken
much.”
Police said he has been in-

volvedintwocasesofrobberyin
the past. Relatives claimed the
murderswere premeditated as
hesatinthehouseforfourhours
after killing DiwanoDevi, wait-
ing forothers tocomehome.
Keshav's aunt Krishna Saini

said, “My mother Diwano
shiftedtotheirhomethedaybe-
foreyesterday.Ivisitedherinthe
morning,andshewascryingand
complaining about Keshav. She
said hewas taking drugs again
andwas trying to extort her. He
even threatened to kill her and
others. I had stopped talking to

him. He had robbedmy phone.
My brother and his wife loved
himandbroughthimbackfrom
thecentre.Hepretendedthathe
hadchanged."
“Webelievehefirstkilledmy

mother around 6.30 pm in her
sleep.Shewassmothered.Later,
around 7 pm, Darshan entered
the house and was also killed.
Afteranhour,Dineshcameback
fromwork.Urvashihadgoneout
with friends and came home
around 10 pm.We only heard
herscreams.Wethinktheywere
allkilledbeforeher…Whenpo-
licewere taking him, he said he
would take revenge and kill
everyoneinthefamily,”Krishna
claimed.
The family said Urvashiwas

a physiotherapy graduate from
AmityUniversity andwasplan-
ning to start a career. Darshan
workedatanNGOasacaretaker
for mentally disabled children
whileDineshworkedasadriver.

CPWDCORDONSOFFSECTIONS

Amid heavy footfall, lawns at India Gate
temporarily shut in parts to keep grass alive

The lawnsalongKartavyaPathopenedtothepubliconSeptember9. PraveenKhanna

Back from rehab, man kills grandmother, parents, sister

Ransomware attack
cripples AIIMS
services entire day
ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

THE NATIONAL Informatics
Centre (NIC) at AIIMS Delhi on
Wednesday said that a ran-
somwareattackaffectedthehos-
pitalserverduetowhichday-to-
day activities including OPD
registrations and blood sample
reports remained halted at the
premier institute.
Doctors and patients com-

plainedofthefacilitybeingdown
post which it was found that
therewasaransomwareattack.
“TodaytheserverforNational

InformaticsCentre'sHospitalbe-
ingusedatAIlMS,NewDelhiwas
down due towhich outpatient
and inpatient digital hospital
services including, smart lab,
billing, report generation, ap-
pointmentsystemetc,havebeen
affected. All these services are
running onmanualmode cur-
rently,”saidastatementissuedby
theinstitute.
The National Informatics

Centre(NIC)teaminformedthat
theattackhasbeenreportedand
willbeinvestigatedbyappropri-
atelawenforcementauthorities.
“Measuresarebeingtakento

restore the digital services and

support is being sought from
Indian Computer Emergency
Response Team (CERT-In) and
NationalInformaticsCentre(NIC).
AlIMSandNICwill takeduepre-
cautiontopreventfuturesuchat-
tacks,” thestatementadded.
Theserviceattheinstitutere-

mainedaffectedtilllatenightand
thehospitalservicesranonman-
ualmode.
Accordingtodoctorsworking

attheinstitute,theywerenotable
to generate barcodes to send
samples,theywerenotabletosee
imaging and reports of patients
aswell.
“This is the first time it has

beendownforso longandham-
pered our activities. Previously
therehavebeenmany instances
of server down but thosewere
minor.Nowwewillhavetomake
theregistrationsmanuallytillthe
time it is fixed,” said a resident
doctor on condition of
anonymity.
“TheNICserverneedsamajor

upgrade. Today it was awful in
OPD as well. It was totally at
standstill.Eventhebloodsamples
oranytestswhatsoevercametoa
halt,” said another doctor. He
added thatanumberof patients
left because of the slowmanual
registrationprocess.

Man who attacked Kejriwal
home finds place in BJP poll list

Another Jain video at
centre of court hearing

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

WITHAcomplaint submittedby
Shraddha Walkar at Mumbai
Tulinj police station coming to
light –wherein she accusedher
live-inpartnerAaftabPoonawala
ofallegedlyhittingherandthreat-
eningtokillandcutherbodyinto
pieces–investigatorsinDelhiare
set to expand their investigation
tofactorinthisdevelopment.
Sources in the Delhi Police

said theywill reach out to their
counterpartsinMumbaitoascer-
tainwhatactionwastakenonher
complaint, and also confront
Aaftabwith thisnewlyemerged
information.MumbaiPolicehave
said thatWalkarwithdrew the
complaint 26days after submit-
ting it on November 23, 2020,
saying in another statement at
the time that her disputewith
Poonawalahadbeenresolved.
A day earlier, in the first ac-

knowledgement in court of vio-
lence betweenhimandWalkar,
PoonawalahadtoldaDelhicourt
that he hit her because she pro-
voked him. “He told the judge
thathewasprovokedbecauseof
whichhehit,” advocateAvinash
Kumar, Poonawala’s legal aid
counsel, toldTheIndianExpress.
During questioning too,

Poonawalahas saidheacted ina
fit of rage, police said. However,
theletter,whichhasstrikingsim-
ilarities toWalkar’sallegedfate–
Poonawalahas toldpolicehecut
herbody intoover30pieces and
disposed of themover the next
fewmonths–willpromptpolice
torevisittheirlineofquestioning,
sourcessaid.
Police had earlier called

Poonawala’s responses “decep-
tive”,andaddedthat“eachutter-
ing of the accused is being as-
sessed upon the crucible of
admissibleevidentiaryvalue”.

“Wehaveto lookat theques-
tionofwhetheritwascoincidence
that shewas killed in the same
manner (as the lettermentions),
orif itwaspremeditated.Atpres-
ent,heclaimstohavekilledherin
a fit of rage. He and the couple’s
friendshave toldusaboutmulti-
plefightstheyhadinthelasttwo
years.Walkar'sfamilyandfriends
were awareof thedomestic vio-
lence,”saidanofficer.
Poonawala is yet to undergo

thepolygraphtest,withsources
sayinghe complainedof a fever
which is why the process was
delayed. Sagarpreet Hooda,
Special CP, Law andOrder, con-
firmedthatthetestwasnotcon-
ductedonWednesday.
AnFSLofficialsaid,“Onecan-

not start the polygraph process
duringthefirstvisit.OnTuesday,
hewasherefor3-5hoursandex-
pertscheckedhishealthandob-
servedhispsychetoseeifheisfit
and ready for the test. On
Wednesday,wewere informed
he has a fever and is not feeling
well.Hehas takenmedicines for
thesame.Thiscouldaffecttheob-
servations and hence the tests
havebeendelayed.”OnTuesday
evening,hewastakentotheFSL
officeinRohinifor“pre-analysis”
byforensicexperts.Policeteams
also paid another visit to the
Chhattarpur Pahadi residence,
where Walkar was allegedly
murdered,onWednesday.

AaftabPoonawala;
ShraddhaWalkar

Premeditated or fit of
rage? Shraddha letter
prompts rethink in
murder investigation
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AAP LEADER Satyendar Jain’s
lawyers have told a Delhi court
thatthelatestvideoleakshowing
himeatinginsidehiscellatTihar
jailwasbasedondoctoredclips.
Representing Jain, senior ad-

vocate RahulMehramade a se-
ries of prayers before Special
Judge Vikas Dhull, including a
plea thatTihar jail authoritiesbe
restrained from leaking Jain's
CCTV footage. The court has di-
rectedthe jail authorities tosub-
mitareportThursday.Thejailau-
thorities have in themeantime
told court that the Enforcement
Directorate (ED)was in posses-
sionof thevideoinquestion.
Mehrahadalsocalledforare-

portfromTiharjailauthoritiesto
statewhethertheAAPleaderwas
being providedwith his special
dietcomprisingof fruits, vegeta-
bles, and nuts. The court has
asked jail authorities to provide
Jainwith foodavailable to an in-
mateonareligiousfastsubjectto

prisonrules. ThereportonJain’s
diet restrictionwill also be sub-
mittedtothecourtThursday.
Mehra told thecourt, “This is

acourtoflawanditshouldnotbe
madeamockeryof.Iamnotleak-
inganythingeveryday, there isa
leakage. I amhelpless. I amhere
till adjudication. Give every
minute (of) CCTV to this court.
Whygoalloverthecountry(with
thevideo ina)doctoredmanner
(of)displayingit.”
“Today in themorning, one

videohasbeen released.At least
ask the topmanager of authori-
ties in jail. Who leaked this...?
Everydayselectiveleaksinadoc-
tored manner are being done
whichwillgiveacertainimpres-
siontothepeople…Isthisame-
diatrial?...”Mehrasaid.
AdvocateAbhijitShankar,ap-

pearing for jail authorities, told
court, “The video is from
September30.Weknowthat in
30 days the footage is deleted.
Wecannotgetpersonalandleak
CCTVfootageandputsomething
onmedia.TheEDraidswerego-
ingonandtheyhadthevideo...”

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

"VIRODH..., DHARNA pradarshan
aurHindusamajkeliyeladayiaage
aanewalesamaymeinbhijaarira-
hegi... Samajkekhilaf jahankahin
bhi galat hoga wahan Pradeep
Tiwari khada milega janta ke
saath," says the27-year-oldmu-
nicipal poll candidate fromBJP,
whowas inMarch arrested for
vandalismoutsideChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwal’sresidence.
Tiwari was one of the eight

Bharatiya Janata
Yuva Morcha
(BJYM) workers
arrested for van-
dalising the gate
and CCTV cam-
eras outside
Kejriwal's Civil
Lines house. The
main gate at the
CM'shousewaspaintedreddur-
ing the protest, led by BJYM
leader Tejaswi Surya, following
Kejriwal’s remark against
Bollywoodmovie‘KashmirFiles’.

TheAAPslammedtheBJPon
its pick, saying itwas now clear
that“BJPproducesgundaandfe-
licitates them for hooliganism
andvandalism”.
Tiwari,whohasbeenfielded

fromRameshNagarwardforthe
upcomingpolls, said,“AAPisa

party of liars
and fascists
known to
spread lies.
They are call-
ing me
‘gunda’ be-
cause of the
love people
have been

givingme. The protest was not
vandalism; it was a political
protest.Myloveandfightforthe
Hindusamajwill continue."
“Former PrimeMinister Atal

Bihari Vajpayee believed in
‘Antyodaya’ and his aimwas to
reachouttotheantim(last)per-
soninthecountry.Iamanantim
vyakti coming fromantim clus-
ter. PMModi ji also rose from a
poor background. Similarly, I, a
slumdweller, havebeengivena
ticket,”hesaid.
Tiwari is theyoungestcandi-

date fielded by the BJP. Besides
hispopularitygarneredafterthe
BJYMprotest,heisfamousinthe
Chunna Bhatti slumwhere he
lives.InRameshNagarandKarol
Bagh,hesays,heisknownforac-
tivelyraisinglocalissueslikewa-
ter, sewer, and basic amenities.
Onhisjourneyfromaresidentof
JJ cluster to his entry in politics,
Tiwari said, "My father runs a
smallcyclerickshawrepairshop
andourfamilyof fivelivesinone
roomporta-cabin. I completed
schoolingatgovernmentschools
and didmy bachelor’s in Law. I
joined RSS when I was 18-19
yearsoldandtheteachinghelped
mebecome a confident person,
followingwhich I developed an
interest inpolitics."
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Atthefamily’s residence inPalam.AmitMehra
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ADDRESSINGAnukkadsabhaat
SoutheastDelhi'sHarkeshNagar
ward, AamAadmi Party (AAP)
leader and Delhi Deputy Chief
MinisterManish Sisodia asked
people to visit and take selfies
withtheOkhlalandfillsiteforone
lasttime,andsaiditwillberazed
downsoon,oncethepartycomes
to power in the Municipal
CorporationofDehli.
"I askeveryonepresenthere

togoandvisitthelandfillsitesfor
one last time, and also do take
selfies with the kooda pahad
(garbagemountain)becausethe
Kejriwal government is also go-
ingtocometopowerintheMCD,
andoncewedo, all three landfill
sites that the BJP could not clear
inthelast15willberazeddown.
Parksandgardenswillbecreated
whereyourchildrencanplayand
youcangoonapicnicwithyour
family,"saidSisodia
He said, "Jaise bijli ka bill zero

hua,waise, kooda pahad bhi zero
honewala hai. (Like the electric-

itybill,thegarbagemountainwill
alsobecomezero)."
After jansabha,padyatraand

wardmeetings,theAAPstarteda
newcampaigncalled‘Kejriwalki
Sarkar, Kejriwal ka Parshad’ on
Wednesday.Theparty’sstarcam-
paignerswill hold1,000nukkad
sabhasacrossthe250wards.
"Today, I amnothere to give

bhashan(speech),Iwanttospeak

about the issues you have been
facing under BJP'sMCD and on
the developments done by the
BJP and AAP. The BJP ruled the
MCD for the past 15 years but it
has not done a single work to
show. If you ask about thework
done by the Kejriwal govern-
ment,youwillneedmorethanan
hour to list them.He has devel-
opedschools,hospitals,bustrans-
portfreeforwomen,teerthyatra
for senior citizens but BJP has
donezerowork,"saidSisodia.
Heappealed topeople toen-

surethattheychooseAAPcandi-

dates and said, "If even a single
candidate fromBJPwinsacoun-
cillorseat,he/shewillnotletMCD
do thework. So, like 'Kejriwal ki
sarkar'theparshadshouldalsobe
of theKejriwalgovernment."
Further, on the new pur-

ported video of AAP minister
Satyendar Jainhavinguncooked
food inside the jail that surfaced
online,Sisodiasaid,"BJPhassofar
released250stings.Theywill re-
leasemore such videos because
they don't have anything else to
showtopeople.So,theywilldoit
astheyarelosingtheelection."

ELECTIONS ON DEC 4

Click one last selfie with koode ka pahaad: Sisodia’s poll pitch

Sisodiawasaddressinga
nukkadsabhaat Harkesh
Nagarward. TashiTobgyal

Pradeep
Tiwari
isBJP’s
youngest
candidate

AAP’sJain
enjoying5-star
luxuryinjail:
AnuragThakur
Jaipur: Union minister
AnuragThakurWednesday
referred to a purported
leaked video that showed
Delhiminister Satyendar
Jainhavingamealinsidehis
jail cell to launchanattack
ontheAAP,sayingaminis-
ter facing corruption
chargeswasenjoying"five-
star luxuries" in prison.
"They tell lies. They talk
about problems related to
prison food but get food
platesbetter than five-star
hotels in jail. Theygetmin-
eral water andmassages
there,"Thakursaid.PTI

Delhichildrights
bodyflagsstory
toNCERT,says
it ‘perpetuates
patriarchy’
New Delhi: Delhi
Commission forProtection
of Child Rights (DCPCR)
chairpersonAnuragKundu
haswritten to theNCERT
flagging concerns that a
storyincludedinitsclassIX
English curriculum “nor-
malisesviolentmasculinity,
perpetuatespatriarchyand
promotestoxicbehaviourin
thefamily”. Thechildrights
body has raised concerns
about a chapter entitled
“TheLittleGirl”initsclassIX
English textbook, and has
stated that the body con-
sulted gender experts and
cametotheconclusionthat
thechapteris“deeplyprob-
lematic”.ENS
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I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WÀ°ff/-
dªf»ff Àfc̈ f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfá fI Ê Ad²fI fSe,

³fcWaÜ
13928/Hry

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f dªf»ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊY
Ad²fIYfSXe, ³fcaWXX
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ffdªf»ff À°fSe¹f ¦fe°ff ¸fWû°Àf½f 02 ÀfZ 04 dQÀfa¶fS 2022 °fI ¸fWd¿fÊ Q¹ff³faQ ÀfSÀ½f°fe

ÀMZdO¹f¸f Óf«fS ¸fZÔ ¸f³ff¹ff ªff³ff ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f W`Ü Af¹fûªf³f WZ°fb d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ½fÀ°fbAûÔ IZ d»fE
d³fd½fQfEa/Ib MZVf³fZÔ
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ
1. M`ÔO Àfd½fÊÀf ½ffMS ´ficR ½f Àff¸ff³¹f Qû³fûÔ IZ SmMÐÀfÜ

Ib dÀfÊ¹ff- 400a, ÀfûR f Àf`M- 20, Àf`ÔMS MZ¶f»f- 5, ÀMf»f- 40 (15x15 Rb M),
I fS´fZM, ´fQZÊ, I f»fe³f, À´fe¨f ÀM`ÔO, ´fi½fZVf õfS ½f Qû ¦fie³f ø ¸f, ªf³fSmMS (10 IZ ½fe ½f
62 IZ ½fe- ¦fi`´f ¸ff³fI ûÔ IZ A³fbÀffS d³f²ffÊdS°f BÊa²f³f ÀfZ ¨ffd»f°f) W`»fûªf³f »ffBÊM, ÀM`ªf
Àfªff½fM, ÀfZ»R e ´½ffBaM IZ d»fE S±fÜ

2. Rc »f ¸ff»ffEa, ¶fb¢IZ ½f ÀMZªf Àfªff½fM Àff¸f¦fie AfdQÜ
3. »ffBÊM E½fa ÀffCaO dÀfÀM¸fÜ
4. ½fedO¹fû¦fifR e/R ûMû¦fifR eÜ

- E¨fOe ½fedO¹fû¦fifR e, EdOdMa¦f ÀfdW°fÜ
- ´fid°fdQ³f I e R ûMû/½fedO¹fû ´f`³f OÑfB½f ¸fZÔ C´f»f¶²f I Sf³ffÜ

5. Vff»f, »fûBÊ (A¨Le ¢½ffd»fMe) ½f À¸fÈd°f d¨f³WÜ
6. ¶f`I ´f`¢Àf (ÀIc »f ¶f`¦f), ¦fe°ff, ´f`³f, ³fûM ¶fbI ½f d¦fµM AfBM¸fÜ
7. ¶ffWS ÀfZ Af³fZ ½ff»fZ I »ffI fSûÔ IZ d»fE ³ffV°ff, »fa¨f, dO³fSÜ
8. ªf»f´ff³f, ¨ff¹f, I fR e, ³f¸fI e³f, I fªfc-¶ffQf¸f, d¶fÀIb M AfdQÜ
9. R »f IZ »ff ½f ÀfZ¶fÜ
10. Vfû·ff ¹ffÂff IZ d»fE §fûOÞf ¶f¦¦feÜ
11. d³f¸faÂf¯f ´fÂf °f±ff ´fiVfdÀ°f ´fÂf (dOªffB³f ÀfdW°fÜ
12. Sa¦fû»fe ½f Àfªff½fM I f Àff¸ff³fÜ
13. d´fiadMa¦f R »fZ¢Àf »fI OÞe ½f »fûWZ IZ RiZ ¸f ÀfdW°f (ªfûdI ½f¦fÊ Rb M IZ dWÀff¶f ÀfZ WûÔ¦fZ)Ü
³fûM: Ii ¸ffaI 1 ½f 13 °fI IZ d»fE B¨LbI R ¸fZÔÊ A´f³fe d³fd½fQfEa/Ib MZVf³f ¶faQ d»fR fRZ ¸fZÔ dªf»ff
Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊ Ad²fI fSe, I f¹ffÊ»f¹f Óf«fS IZ ³ff¸f ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 25.11.2022 ÀfZ
27.11.2022 I û Àfb¶fW 9.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ Àff¹fa 5.00 ¶fªfZ °fI »f§fb Àfd¨f½ff»f¹f dÀ±f°f ´fi±f¸f
¸fadªf»f, I ¸fSf ³fa¶fS 108 ¸fZÔ d·fªf½ff³ff Àfbd³fdV¨f°f I SmÔÜ d³fd½fQfEa/Ib MZVf³f ¦fdN°f I ¸fZMe
ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ IZ Àf¸fÃf ½f R ¸fÊ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ I e C´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI 28.11.2022 I û Àfb¶fW 11.00
¶fªfZ Jû»fe ªffEa¦feÜ Ii ¸ffaI 1 IZ d»fE I f¹fÊ WZ°fb B¨LbI R ¸fÊ õfSf 25 WªffS ÷ ´fE I e Ad¦fi¸f
SfdVf I f OÑfµM dªf»ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊ Ad²fI fSe, Óf«fS IZ ³ff¸f ªf¸ff I S½ff¹ff ªff³ff
Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü Af½fV¹fI °ff A³fbÀffS ½fÀ°fbAûÔ I e ¸ffÂff ¸fZÔ I ¸fe ¹ff ½fÈdð I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü
A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ I f¹fÊIi ¸f ¸fZÔ RZ S¶fQ»f ¹ff À±f¦f³f Wû³fZ I e ÀfcS°f ¸fZÔ ¦fdN°f I ¸fZMe I f
d³f¯fÊ¹f Aad°f¸f Àf¸fÓff ªffE¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe dªf»ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊ
Ad²fI fSe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ ´fif´°f I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WÀ°ff/-
dªf»ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fI Ê Ad²fI fSe,

Óf«fSÜ
13924/Hry

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f dªf»ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊY Ad²fIYfSXe, Óf«fSX
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

Nehru Memorial Museum
and Library

cordially invites you to a Public Lecture
on

Perspectives on Dharma
in Indian History

By

Dr. Pushkar Misra
Founder, Ashram Parampara

Friday, 25 November 2022 at 3:00pm

Venue:
Seminar Room, Library Building

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library

Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/oad-mvyj-tzh

All are Welcome
Those wishing to have their names added to the email list may please
email us at ccs2nmml@gmail.com Occasional Papers:
http://nehrumemorial.nic.in/publication
Video Links of Lectures:
https://www.youtube.com/user/nehrumemoriallibrary

davp 09142/12/0038/2223

FCI Aravali Gypsum & Minerals India Limited
(A Government of India Undertaking) Miniratna-Il

Company, Institutional Sector, Sector 'B',
Vivek Vihar, Yojna, Jodhpur- 342005 (Rajasthan)

Phone No. 0291-2948265 / 2948276

Notice inviting application for vendor
registration for the supply of HDPE Bags

Offline applications are invited for vendor registration for two
years to supply HDPE bags. For complete information visit the
website http://fagmil.nic.in and https://eprocure.gov.in
/epublish/app. Information regarding any kind of Corrigendum
/ correction (if any) will be published on the above said website.

davp-02208/12/0001/2223 General Manager

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13937/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE

FARRUKHNAGAR

MUNICIPAL

COMMITTEE

FARRUKHNAGAR

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

CATCHING OF STRAY ANIMALS, TRANSPORTA-
TION/SHIFTING THEM TO SHREE GAUSHALA MC
FARRUKHNAGAR + 1 OTHER WORK

MAINTENANCE OF OPERATION STREET LIGHT

WHICH (INCLUDES REPLACEMENT OF FAULTY

LIGHT, SWITCHES, WIRES I.E. COMPLETE IN ALL

RESPECT) AND WORK OF SWITCHING ON OFF

OF LIGHTS IN MC LIMIT FARRUKHNAGAR

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING

DATE

01.12.2022

CLOSING

DATE

30.11.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

10.10

LACS

14.94 LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in/nicgep

/app

https://etenders.

hry.nic.in/nicgep

/app

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9466826201 secymc-
farrukhnagar@gmail.

com

9466826201
secymcfarrukhna-
gar@gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

2.
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Prayagraj(UP):TheAllahabadHighCourt
Wednesday adjourned the hearing on
theGyanvapimasjidmanagement’s re-
vision petition challenging a Varanasi

court order on themaintainability of a
pleaseekingpermissiontoofferregular
prayers to idolsofdeities inthemosque
compound. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

THESUPREMECOURThasdecidedtotweakthelist-
ingprocessofcases.Underthenewscheme,10trans-
ferpetitions,inwhichnoticehasalreadybeenissued,
willbe listedat thetopof theboardbefore thecourt
onall fivedaysof theweek. Thiswill be followedby
10bailmatters.
Acircular issuedbythetopcourtsaidthat“gener-

ally”aroundseven“FreshMatterswillalsobelistedon
Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday”.
Regular hearingmatters will now be listed on

WednesdayandThursday.Noregularhearingmatters
will be listed on Tuesday. The
changes will come into effect
fromNovember28.
Chief Justice of India D Y

Chandrachudhad lastweeksaid
that a full courtmeeting of all
judgeshaddecidedtotakeup10
transferpetitionsand10bail ap-
plicationseveryday.
“Thereareabout3,000trans-

fer petitionspending....Wehave
13 benches going on right now
withthepresentstrength.Sowe
will be disposing of about 130
(mattersaday),650perweek.So,
infiveweeks,whichwehavebe-
fore closing for thewinter vaca-
tion,alltransferpetitionsshallbe
over,”hehadsaid.

Gyanvapi: HC adjourns hearing on mosque panel plea

SC tweaks case
listing process

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

THESUPREMECourtWednesdaydirectedallthestate
electricity regulatory commissions to framewithin
threemonths rulesunder theElectricityAct-2003on
thetermsandconditionsfordeterminationof tariff.
The rulingcamewhile thecourtdismissedanap-

peal by Tata Power Company Limited Transmission,
challengingtheFebruary18,2022orderoftheAppellate
Tribunalthathaddismissedanappealfiledbyitagainst
the decision ofMaharashtra Electricity Regulatory
Commission(MERC)undertheActtogranttransmis-
sionlicencetoAdaniElectricityMumbaiInfraLimited
(AEMIL)forsettingupa1,000MWHighVoltageDirect
Current(VoltageSourceConverterbased)link.
The three-judge bench of Chief Justice D Y

Chandrachud and Justices A S Bopanna and J B
Pardiwalanotedthat the2003Act“wasenactedwith
theobjectiveofprovidingtheStateswithsufficientflex-
ibilitytoregulatetheintra-stateelectricitysystemand
simultaneouslyprovidedtheregulatorycommissions
withthepowertodeterminetariffs”andthat“though
thegovernment, bothat theCentre and in theStates,
haveframedstatutorypoliciesandguidelinesregulat-
ing the electricity sector, we have noticed that the
RegulatoryCommissionshavenot framed theneces-
sary regulations toput into effect theprinciples pre-
scribedundertheAct”.
“WheretheAppropriateCommission(s)hasalready

framedregulations, theyshallbeamendedto include
provisions on the criteria for choosing themodalities
todetermine the tariff, in case theyhavenotbeenal-
readyincluded,”thecourtsaid.
TataPowerchallengedthegrantoflicencetoAdani

ElectricityMumbaiInfraLimited(AEMIL)ontheground
thatitwasnotprecededbyaTariffBasedCompetitive
Bidding(TBCB)process.
Rejecting theplea, the SC said “the ElectricityAct

2003orthepolicy framework, ...didnotmakeitbind-
inguponMERCtoallottheHighVoltageDirectCurrent
projectonlythroughtheTBCBroute…andthatthere-
fore,theRegulatoryCommission’sdecisiontograntthe
projectunderSection62waswithinareasonableexer-
ciseof itspowers”.

Frame rules for
fixing electricity
tariff in 3 months:
SC to state panels

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

ASSAMCHIEFMinisterHimanta
Biswa Sarma compared Rahul
Gandhi’s appearance to that of
former Iraqi dictator Saddam
Hussein Tuesday, triggering a
sharp response from the
Congress, which condemned
Sarmaasa “petty troll”.
Sarmawas commenting on

thebeardspottedbyRahulnow,
after he began his Bharat Jodo
Yatra,whilespeakingatarallyin
Ahmedabad.
“Ijustsawthathislookshave

alsochanged.IsaidinaTVinter-
viewa fewdays back that there
is nothingwrongwith his new
look. But if you have to change
the looks, at least make it like
SardarVallabhbhaiPatel,oreven
Jawaharlal Nehru will do. It is
betterif itlookslikeGandhiji.But
why is your face turning into
SaddamHussein?”Sarmasaid.
He added: “This is because

theCongresscultureisnotclose
toIndianpeople.Theircultureis

closertopeoplewhohavenever
understood India.”
Hittingback,seniorCongress

leader Manish Tewari said the
Assam CMwas sounding like a
“petty troll”. Addressing a press
conference in Ahmedabad, he
said: “I would not even like to
dignifythisdiatribewithmyre-
action.Ithinkitisveryimportant
that wemaintain the decorum
of language inpublic andmain-
tain some propriety. The CMof
Assamunfortunatelysoundslike
apetty trollwhenhearticulates
sentencesof this type.”
Supriya Shrinate, Chair-

person of the Congress’s Social
Media and Digital Platforms,
tweeted:“IhadcalledhimaRs2
troll. He is actually a 25 paise
troll.” She later tweeted a video
ofRahul,saying:“Youarearock-
starboss.”
Leader of Opposition in the

Karnataka Legislative Council
HariprasadBKattackedSarma,
tweeting: “He should have
looked at his own face in the
mirror before commenting on
others.”
Sarma is one of the prime

campaigners for the BJP in the
currentAssembly elections.

●POLL TALK

AMITSHAH:
CONGINSULTED
AMBEDKAR,
TURNED
‘LOKTANTRA’ INTO
‘PARIVAR-TANTRA’
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Puttingupaspiritedfightagainst theBJPandgivingthe
Congressarunfor itsmoney inGujarat, theAamAadmi
Party tweetedTuesdayevening:“Bhajpahalf, Congress
saaf,GujaratmeinsirfAAPheeAAP (BJP is reducedtohalf,
Congress iswipedout, it’sonlyAAPinGujarat).”

TheCongress,whosecampaignhasbeenlacklustre,with
theGandhisstayingaway, repliedwith:“Bhajpasunn,AAP
tunn,GujaratmeinbasCongresskidhun (BJP is stunned,
AAPissmug,Gujarat ishummingonly theCongress
tune).”

●AAP vs Cong, tweet vs tweet

BALVANTSINH
CHANDANSINHRAJPUT,61
BJP candidate fromSidhpur

RAJPUTSHIFTEDtothe
BJPfromtheCongress in
2017.Hehasdeclared
business, tradeand
agricultureandrentas
sourcesof income.

MOVABLEASSETS
(includinghiswife’sand
son’s):
`266.62crore,
including9.4kggold
worth`4.81crore,
agricultural land,non-
agricultural land,a
commercialbuilding in
Guwahatiworth`13.81
crore

IMMOVABLEASSETS
(includinghiswife’sand
son’s):
`101.27crores

LIABILITIES:
`12.59crores

CRIMINALCASES:None

HEWONonaCongress
ticket in2012; joinedthe
BJP in2013andserved
asminister intheVijay
Rupanigovernment.He
hasdeclaredagriculture,
social serviceand
businessassourcesof
income.

MOVABLEASSETS
(WITHWIFE):
`21.03crore,
includingRs30.89 lakh
incash

IMMOVABLEASSETS
(WITHWIFE):
`12.06crore,
includingagricultural
landinSurat,Rajkot,
Junagadh,andnon-
agricultural landin
Rajkot

LIABILITIES:
`18.32crore

CRIMINALCASES:None

I Hereby
Declare

COMEHAVEDARSHANOFMODI, YOGI: BJPDWARKACANDIDATE

Demolitions inBetDwarka,with itsLordKrishna links, figure inpoll speeches

GOPALKATESHIYA
DWARKA,NOVEMBER23

RESIDENTS OF Bet Dwarka and
Okha town were caught un-
awares as a huge contingent
comprisingpolicemenfromfour
districts swamped Bet Dwarka
islandonOctober1,accompany-
ing JCB excavators and dump
trucks into itsnarrowlanes.
Over the nextweek, around

ahundredstructureswererazed,
includingmore than twodozen
religiousstructuresoftheminor-
ity community, as police im-
posedrestrictionsonmovement
toandfromBetDwarka,a36-sq
km islandwith a population of
around15,000,locatedoffOkha.
Amonth later, the drive on

theisland,whichholdstheShree
Dwarkadhis Mukhya Mandir
dedicated to Lord Krishna, who
is believed to have set up his
kingdomhere,plusotherHindu
temples,hasbecomearecurring
theme in theBJPpollnarrative.
Days later, the demolition

drivehadstartedassumingpolit-
ical colours after PrimeMinister
NarendraModi “congratulated”
Gujarat Chief Minister
BhupendraPatelatapublicmeet-
ing in neighbouring Jamnagar
districtonOctober11.Hesaidthe
drive had shown Gujarat the
“mrudu ane makkam (soft and

firm)”faceofPatel,adescription
Modiisfondofwhenitcomesto
the CM. Bet Dwarka’s pride has
beenrestored,hesaid.
Then,asthecampaignforthe

coming elections picked up, on
November 18, three JCBs were
parkedat thevenueof a rallyby
Uttar Pradesh CM Yogi
Adityanath in Wankaner in
Morbi district. A couple of days
later, an Adityanath rally at
ChowpattyGroundinPorbandar
alsohadaparked JCB.
Then, for the first time this

election, theBJPmentioned the
issueoutsideSaurashtra region,
withUnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shah raising it at a meeting in
Khambhat in Anand district on
Tuesday. “Our Bhupendrabhai
(CM Bhupendra Patel) and
Harshbhai (Home Minister
HarshSanghavi)demolishedthe
fakemazaars (shrines) in Bet
Dwarka,” saidShah.
Even as Shah talked about

“fake”mazaars,theBJPcandidate
forDwarkaconstituency (under
whichBetDwarkafalls),Pabubha

Manek, was telling voters to
makeup for the support hewas
“settoloseduetothedemolition
drive”.“EvenIdidn’tknowthere
was so much encroachment,”
Maneksaidaddressingagather-
ing in Bhatiya village, adding he
tooktherisk.Hewentontourge
peopletobackhim“inthename
ofDwarkadhis”.
All through his series of

meetings Tuesday evening,
Manek urged people to attend
Adityanath’sWednesdaymeet-
inginDwarka,callinghimasaint
“whosedarshanwasrare”.
At his meeting in Dwarka

townWednesday, Adityanath
praised the “bhavya karyakram
(grand programme)” in Bet
Dwarka for its “purnodhhar
(restoration)”.Manek,whowas
also present, called Modi and
Aditynath God’s “chosen ones”
worthdarshan.Headded:“Modiji
andYogiji,whentheydidtheirfill
ofpunyaforsevenlives,theywere
told(byGod)thatyou(Modi)take
the seat of Delhi and you
(Aditynath) take the seat of UP,
anddogoodwitha(bull)dozer.”
WhileManektoldThe Indian

Express hewas confident of re-
tainingMuslimsupport,asenior
BJPleaderadmittedhe“will lose
a fewMuslim votes”. However,
he added, “We expect tomake
good that loss by consolidating
thenon-Muslimvotes.”

GOPALKATESHIYA
DWARKA,NOVEMBER23

PABUBHAMANEK, the BJP can-
didate fromDwarka, has never
lost an election from the
Assemblyseat—winningitcon-
secutively seven times, since
1990. The last time he defeated
the Congress’sMulu Kandoriya
by5,739votes.
This Assembly election

marks the third time in succes-
sionthat thetwoleaderswillbe
facingoff againsteachother.
Manek’s unshakeable hold

on the seat is at least partially
duetosupportfromallcommu-
nities, includingMuslims. That
may now be hit after the Bet
Dwarkademolitions.
Kandoriya has been unable

todefeatManekdespitebelong-
ingtothelargestgroupofvoters
in Dwarka seat, of the Ahirs
(around 52,000). They are fol-
lowed by another OBC group,
Sathvaras (40,000), with
Vaghers,thecommunityManek
hails from, third at around
25,000. Muslims, mainly con-

centrated in Okha, Bet Dwarka
andtheRupenharbour,areonly
partiallybehind.Thistime,com-
plicating the equations is the
Aam Aadmi Party’s Lakhman
Nakum,aSathvara.
Askedaboutthesecretofhis

success, Manek told The Indian
Express:“Iamnotelectedbutse-
lected, by voters of all commu-
nities.Mymantraistohelppeo-
pleasmuch I can.”
Inanothermarkerofsuccess,

Manek, a school dropout, today
runs several businesses andde-
claredassetsworthRs144crore,
with family.

Poll daynearing, howa36-sqkm islandhas
come tooccupyprimespace inBJPcampaign

Adityanath,ManekinDwarka,Wednesday.ChitralKhambhati

BJP’s 7-time winner
says not elected, ‘but
selected by all groups’

AAP’s Gopal Italia set
to split Patidar vote,
BJP minister goes all
out in Katargam
AppealstoHinduvoters,alsoOBCPrajapati
group,whichthistimemaygowithCongress

KAMAALSAIYED
KATARGAM(SURAT),
NOVEMBER23

IN 2017, despite the protests
againsttheBJPgovernmentover
the demand for an OBC quota,
Patidar leader VinodMoradiya
hadwonfromKatargamdefeat-
ing his Congress rival by nearly
80,000 votes. This time though,
Moradiya,theoutgoingMinister
for Urban Development and
UrbanHousing,isaworriedman.
Thereasonistheentryinthe

race of the AamAadmi Party’s
(AAP) Gujarat chief and fellow
Patidar leader,Gopal Italia.
The prospect of the Patidar

vote splitting has leftMoradiya
scrambling for support of the
PrajapatiOBCcommunity,which
haslongsoughtacandidateofits
ownintheseat,andnowhasone
intheCongress’sKalpeshVariya.
Sofar,thePrajapatishavelargely
votedfor theBJP.
The search for votes has also

added a familiar, shrill refrain to
Moradiya’s campaign. On
Tuesday evening, speaking at a
‘Samarthan Sammelan (support
meeting)’organisedbytheparty’s
Prajapatiworkers, theBJPcandi-
date, in apurported reference to
minority neighbourhoods in
Katargam,said:“Duringacricket
match,when(Pakistancricketer)
Javed Miandad hit a six on a
Chetan Sharma ball, or Sunil
Gavaskar got out, they would
burst firecrackers.Therewasno-
bodytostopthem.”

Moradiya added: “Which
modeldoweneed—thatof the
StatueofUnity,Pavagadh,orthe
Hajj House of Mumbai?... We
were living inmental slavery...
That is whywe elected the BJP
government,andnowourcoun-
try too feels safe.”
Moradiya’s Prajapati

Sammelancoincidedwitharoad
show by AAP supremo Arvind
Kejriwal in the constituency in
supportof Italia. Itattracted im-
pressivecrowds.
TheKatargamAssemblyseat

isestimatedtohaveover90,000
membersofthePatidarcommu-
nity,followedby75,000Prajapati
members.Recently,thePrajapati
communitytookoutarallyseek-
ing a ticket for someone from
among them. Messages have
now gone out askingmembers
tovote forVariya.
Naresh Variya, a Prajapati

community,saysthecommunity
won’tbeaseasilyswayedbythe
BJP this time.Plus,headds,both
the Opposition candidates are
good choices. “KalpeshVariya is
new and is a Prajapati. Italia is
alsonewbutrenowned.”

F I G H TK E Y

AAP CM face Gadhvi starts with big caste deficit
SOURAVROYBARMAN
KHAMBALIYA (DEVBHOOMI
DWARKA),NOVEMBER23

AAPCHIEFministerialcandidate
Isudan Gadhvi’s decision last
JunetoresignastheeditorofVTV
Gujarati hours before his popu-
lar news showMahamanthan
was to go on air surprised the
channel.Hiswastheirtrademark
show, with soaring TRPs. His
family,whichwasalsonotinthe
know,wasequallyshocked.
Gadhvihadtriedconvincing

them,arguingthata journalist’s
impact on the people was lim-
ited.ButhiswifeHiravabenhad
none of it. “He used to take on
powerfulpoliticiansonhisshow
regularly. We felt that politics
wouldonly invitemore trouble.
We had no link with it,” says
Hiravaben, who gotmarried to
Gadhvi16yearsago.
Gadhvi had faced resistance

from the family when he de-
cided to pursue journalism too,
with his mother, Maniben, re-

peatedly advising him to tone
downhisaggressionagainstthe
powerful.“Iwouldscoldhimout
ofconcern.Buthelistenedmore
tohisfather,whopassedawayin
2014,” says Maniben, leaning
against a chair in the sprawling
courtyardof the familyhomeat
PipariyavillageinKhambhaliya.
It may have taken all of

Gadhvi’spersuasionskills,butthe

familyhassincecomearoundto
his new career, even joining his
door-to-door campaign across
Khambaliya,wheretheCongress
has repeated incumbent MLA
VikramMadamand theBJPhas
fielded formerMLAMuluBera.
Gadhvi facesanuphill battle

asintheconstituencycasteiden-
titieshavetraditionallytrumped
other factors. The Gadhvi com-

munitytowhichhebelongshas
onlyabout14,000votes.
Elders of the Ahir commu-

nity, the dominant group in the
constituency at 54,000 among
its approximately 3.2 lakh vot-
ers,havetraditionallysupported
either the BJP or the Congress,
andsay theywillnot shift loyal-
ties toAAP.
Gadhvibelieves“casteequa-

tions would go for a toss with
AAP, whose USP is work”.
However, AAPmay lack the or-
ganisational heft to counter the
patronage networks of the BJP
andCongress, even if it is a talk-
ingpoint in rural Saurashtra.
And so, other than banking

onGadhvi’s popularity as a for-
mercelebrityanchor,AAPisalso
hopingtoget thesupportofnu-
merically strongcommunities.
The party is also addressing

fundamental issues such as the
water crisis, while its pitch on
unemployment is resonating
with a section of the youth. “I
completed graduation from a
college in Jamnagar. Now I am
running a kirana shop. Private
companieswon’tpaymorethan
Rs 12,000 permonth,” says 23-
year-oldShakti Jam.
Back in Pipriya, Govind

Dayani reminisces about his
childhoodfriend,whomhecalls
a “tiger”. “Our lifedidn’t goany-
where. Par dekho woh kahan
pahunchgaya(butlookwherehe
has reached).”

TheGadhvihomeinPipariya.TheGadhvisnumberonlyabout14,000 inseat. SouravRoyBarman

VinodMoradiya isholding
Prajapati sammelans.Express

RahulandSarmaduringtheirpoll campaigns inGujarat

AtanAAPpublicmeetingbyKejriwal for Italia inSurat. PTI

Winner:
PabubhaVikrambha
Manek (BJP)
Votes: 73,431

GUJARAT2017

DWARKA

BetDwarka

Congresshitsback,
callshimapetty troll

Why is your face turning into
Saddam? Sarma’s latest for Rahul

NOTABLENOTABLES

CHHOTAUDEPUR
Rajendrasinh
Rathva
(BJP)

Father:Mohansinh
Rathva (Veteran Congress
leader; joinedBJP last
month)

CHHOTAUDEPUR
Sangramsinh
Rathwa
(Congress)

Father:NaranRathwa
(ex-Railwaysminister)

SANAND
Kanu
Patel (BJP)
Father:

KaransinhPatel
(former CongressMLA)

THASRA
Yogendra
Parmar
(BJP)

Father:ParmarRamsinh
(two-timeCongressMLA)

BAYAD
Mahendrasinh
Vaghela
(Congress)

Father:Shankersinh
Vaghela
(former Gujarat CM)

BARDOLI
Tushar
Chaudhary
(Congress)

Father:Amarsinh
Chaudhary
(Former CM)

ONEBIGHAPPYPARIVAR

Sanand
Thasra

Bardoli

Chhota
Udepur

Bayad20seats have
candidateswho are

sons of sitting and former
MLAs, across parties

Congress 13
BJP 7

Source: PTI Image Credits: Official Facebook and Twitter accountsJAYESHRADADIYA,41
BJP candidate of Jetpur
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BIRTHDAY DASH
ONWEDNESDAY,LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlaonhis60thbirth-
day received a slew of greetings, including from President
DroupadiMurmu, Vice President JagdeepDhankhar, Prime
MinisterNarendraModi,ministersandleadersofotherparties.
Birla,however, spent thedaywiththepeasantryat Indergarh,
a small villageat the tipof hisKota constituency inRajasthan.
Hetriedtoresolvesomeof the issuesthatwerebroughttohis
notice, includingthoseconcerningthefarmingcommunity.

WHINING START
CVANANDABose tookover as theWest BengalGovernor on
Wednesday andhe alreadyhas complaints fromopposition
[non-TMC]parliamentarians.RajuBista,BJPMPfromDarjeeling,
tooktheopportunityofhismeetingwithBosetohighlightalle-
gations of corruption against theNorthBengalUniversity ad-
ministration. CongressMPAdhir RanjanChowdhury, on the
other hand,wrote to theGovernor regarding the “misuse of
powerbythestateadministration”,seekingBose’sintervention
intothematter.ChowdhuryallegedthatsincetheCongresswon
theJhaldamunicipalityelection,partyworkersandleaderswere
beingsubjectedto“tremendoustorture”bytherulingTMC.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER23

ADDRESSINGFOURelection ral-
lies in Gujarat onWednesday,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
tore into the Congress, accusing
themainoppositionpartyofhav-
ing ignored people from tribal
communities—totheextentthat
itopposednominationofatribal
woman,DroupadiMurmu,tothe
post of President—engaging in
vote-bankpolitics,nepotism,and
failing togetagripof lawandor-
der during decades it governed
thestate.
In Vadodara, Modi blamed

past Congress governments in
Gujarat for “curfews”witnessed
in the city and said that the
Congressregimeneverhada“grip
onlawandorder”.
He said, “Do you recall the

timewhencurfewwas imposed
regularly (in Vadodara) and the
terroroftheanti-socialelements?
Theyknewtheycouldgetawayby
doinganythingbecausetheywere
giventhefreedombythosesitting
inGandhinagar.Theyhadthepro-
tectionof theCongress...Evento-
day, suchnews is reported regu-
larlyinCongress-runstates.”
AccusingtheCongressofhav-

ing “noconnectionwith lawand
order in the state”, he said, “In
Porbandar, there were boards
duringtheCongressregimestat-

ing that the lawandorder juris-
dictionofthestategovernmentof
Gujaratdidnotapplythere.They
(Congress)hadtolockthegatesof
Porbandar jail and transfer the
convicts to other jails....
Evenforindustrialdevel-
opment,companiesfirst
seehowsafeandstablea
place is.TheBJPhascre-
atedanenvironmentfor
business—with peace,
unityandcompassion.”
Addressing a public

meeting at Kharod, in
tribal-dominatedDahod,
during his second visit
since April, Modi said the
Congress “never remembered
you (people fromtribal commu-
nities)orparticipatedinyourjoys
and sorrows”. He said 75 years
sinceIndependence,aBJPgovern-

ment,forthefirsttime,nominated
awomanfromthetribalcommu-
nitytobethePresidentof India.
“Couldn’t theCongress leave

politicsasideandfeelhappyabout
havingatribalwomanasa
candidate and extend
supporttoherinsteadof
fieldingacandidate,”he
asked.“Notonlydidthey
field a candidate to op-
pose thenominationof
a tribal woman for the
President’spostbutalso
madealleffortstodefeat
her.”
Turning nostalgic

while narrating his days as a
pracharak, Modi said, “I have
grownupeating ‘rotlas’ in tribal
homes...When Iused tocometo
Dahoddistrict on a tour, Iwould
sleep at night at a PHC in Jhalod

becauseithadonetoilet...WhenI
wasinDahod,Sangamtailorshop
usedtostitchmyclothes,andto-
dayhis sonbroughtmea jacket.
This is thepersonalrelationshipI
havewithDahod.”
“Even the Chief Minister

would not know the names of
your streets but I, as the Prime
Minister, know every alley of
Dahod,”hesaid.
At Mehsana, the Prime

Ministersaid:“Theyounggener-
ationofthecountryhasmovedto-
wards theBJP... It is not agenera-
tion that has moved ahead
blindfolded.Theywatcheachstep
closely and then take a decision
onwhere to go. They have seen
the conduct of Congress govern-
mentsinthepast...”
Modialsoaddressedarallyat

Bhavnagar.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,NOVEMBER23

STATINGTHATtheamendments
made in the Jharkhand Excise
(Amendment) Bill-2022 “is seen
astobeanattempttoprotectoffi-
cers of any criminal orunconsti-
tutional activities”, Jharkhand
GovernorRameshBais returned
theBill,askingforreconsideration.
AftertheexciseBillwaspassedby
theJharkhandAssembly,thegov-
ernment had sent it to the
GovernorforassentinAugust.
After threemonthsof delib-

erations, the Governor sent the
BillbackonTuesday(November
22),directingthegovernmentto
gothroughtheprovisionsindif-
ferent statesandtake theviews
of the revenue council on the
same.Filenotingspointoutthat
liquorissoldinthestatethrough
shops run by agencies selected
bytheJharkhandStateBeverage
Corporation Limited. It is these
agencies whose accountability
has been fixed in case of any
wrongdoing or any illegal acts,
but the officials of the
Corporation or the Excise
Department have been left out
of it, thenotings said.
“Withtheamendmentsinthe

newBill,onlythoselocalworkers
whooperatetheshopswillbeheld
responsible.However, the entire
accountability lies with these
agencies and it is important that
theCorporationshouldalsomon-
itor the activities... This arrange-
mentisseenasanattempttopro-
tect criminal orunconstitutional
activitiesof officialsof thecorpo-
ration and the agencies,” the
Governorsaid,asperfilenotings.
The amended Bill had also

paintedapictureofincreasedrev-
enue, which, the Governor
thought,wasnot the case. “After
theimplementationofexcisepol-
icy,thedepartmenthadpromised

thatitwouldincreasetherevenue,
butincontrastitisbeingseenthat
inthefirstsixmonthstherevenue
is dropping. Since there is nodi-
rectaccountabilityof theofficers
and the employees of the
CorporationandtheDepartment,
therewillbelessmonitoringand
theillegalactswillbeencouraged.
Itispossiblethatrevenuemayfall
too,”theGovernorsaid.
TheGovernoralsoaddedthat

the amended Bill has provision
thatpersonsfoundinpossession
of 20 litres of alcohol can be let
goonapersonalbondasdecided
by the officer. “From this provi-
sion, ameaningarises: anyper-
soncanhaveastockof20litresof
liquor, which does not seem
proper,”Bais said.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,NOVEMBER23

QUESTIONINGTHEprobeintothe
caseofallegedinterferencein2016
RajyaSabhaelectionsinJharkhand,
thethenSuperintendentofPolice,
Ranchi,haswrittenasupervisory
notestatingthattheinvestigation
should be taken in the “right
direction”.
The note was sent on

November17bythethenRanchi
SP (City), Anshuman Kumar. He
was subsequently sent on
Centraldeputation.
Thecaseisbeinginvestigated

byHatiaDeputySPRajaMitra.
The two accused in the case

areIPSofficerAnuragGuptaand
AjayKumar,whowasadviser to
then chief minister and senior
BJP leaderRaghubarDas.
The BJP’s Mukhtar Abbas

Naqvi andMahesh Poddar had
baggedthetwoseatsintheelec-
tionheld in June2016.
Itwas alleged that oneMLA

was prevented fromcasting his
voteduetoanarrestwarrant,pur-
portedlyissuedunderGupta's“in-
fluence”. Along with the com-
plaints, a CD was submitted,
containingaudioandvideorecord-
ingsoftheaccusations.TheEClater
saidacaseshouldberegistered.
In his report, Kumar wrote

that while the IO described the
GandhinagarFSL's reportonthe
CD,hedidnotreproducecertain
points, and did not make tran-
scripts “as per directions”. He
noted, “In addition, FSL
Gandhinagar had sent a deleted
data'sDVD(fromthephonewith
which the audiowas recorded)
which the IOhadnot studied...”
The SP noted that although

the IO did not study the deleted
data,thedailydiaryinvestigation
said themobile phonewas “not
related” to the probe and “alle-
gations cannot be verified”. He
said the IO should have investi-
gated and studied the record-
ings;made transcripts and con-
tinuedhis investigation.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER23

ON A visit to Bihar, Shiv Sena
(Uddhav Balasaheb Thackeray)
leaderAadityaThackeraysaidon
Wednesday that those in
Maharashtrawhohadill-treated
migrants fromBiharwere now
with theBJP, and that under the
previousMahaVikasAghadigov-
ernmentinthestateledbyhisfa-
therUddhavThackeray, all com-
munities had “co-existed
peacefully”.
Healsosaidthathewaslook-

ingforwardtojoininghandswith
BiharChiefMinisterNitishKumar
and Deputy Chief Minister
TejashwiPrasadYadavforbroader
Oppositionunityinthecountry.
Speaking to reporters after

meetingNitish,Aaditya,whowas
aminister in the previousMVA
government,said,“Ihadlongbeen
thinkingof comingtoBihar.But I
hadbeen in touchwithTejashwi
for sometimenow.Our families

shared good relationships and
there hadnever beenbitterness
betweenus.”
He said that his discussions

withNitish touchedon tourism,
industry and “howyouthpower
canbringchange”.
Askedaboutattacksinthepast

inMaharashtra against people
fromBihar, Aaditya said, “There
hadneverbeenanyunpleasantin-
cident during the Shiv Sena-led
government.”

In an indirect attack on
Maharashtra Chief Minister
EknathShinde’sShivSenafaction,
Aadityasaid,“Thosewhousedto
doso(ill-treatpeoplefromBihar)
arenowwiththeBJP.”
Tejashwisaid,“Letusburythe

past and talk about the present.
Onehasseenthesordidplayinthe
change of government in
Maharashtra. Everyone knows
how central agencies are being
usedforpoliticalvendetta.”

HC rejects ex-BJP
MLA’s plea for
stay on conviction
in 2013 riots case

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER23

THEALLAHABADHighCourthas
rejectedapleabyformerBJPMLA
VikramSainiseekingsuspension
of his conviction in a 2013
Muzaffarnagarriotscase.
AsinglebenchofJusticeSamit

GopalonTuesdayrejectedSaini’s
application,saying:“Theconvic-
tionof theappellant/applicant if
for rioting, rioting armedwith
deadlyweapon,endangeringlife
or personal safety of others, as-
sault or criminal force to deter
public servant fromdischarging
his duty, intentional insultwith
intenttoprovokebreachofpeace
andcriminalintimidationwhich
hadcausedalawandorderprob-
lemandhadthrownthepeaceof
thecitizensoutofgear.”
A Muzaffarnagar MP/MLA

courtonOctober11hadsentenced
Saini,thenanMLAfromKhatauli,
and10others to twoyearsof im-
prisonmentintheriotscase.

277 LMT of paddy
procured so far
this season: Govt
New Delhi: Describing the
paddyprocurementoperations
during theongoingkharifmar-
ketingseasonas“quitesatisfac-
tory”, Food Secretary Sanjeev
Chopra said on Wednesday
that about 277 lakh metric
tonnes (LMT) of paddy has
beenprocureduntilNovember
21, 2022, which is 14 LMT
higher than the quantity pro-
cured till samedate last year.
The government had pro-

curedabout263LMTpaddyun-
tilNovember21,2021.
Addressingapressconference,

Chopra said thegovernmenthas
setapaddyprocurementtargetof
775 LMTduring the kharifmar-
ketingseason2022-23.
As per the details shared by

the Department of Food and
PublicDistribution,sofarpaddy
procurementhasbeenhigherin
states like Haryana,
Chhattisgarh, TamilNadu,Uttar
PradeshandTelangana. ENS

In battle for Azam bastion, BJP uses big guns, Pasmanda card
LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER23

THERE’SANunusualbuzzaround
Rampur, one of the gateways to
Nainital in the Kumaon hills.
Through theearlymorningmist,
one can see campaign groups
with saffron flags, scurrying to
meetlabourersbeforetheysetout
fortheirdailywork.
Onceconsideredtheimpene-

trable fortress of SP leaderAzam
Khan, theRampurSadar seat fell
vacant after hewas disqualified
lastmonth followinghis convic-
tion in a 2019 hate speech case.
Since the1980s, Khanwon from
the constituency 10 times – the
Congress breachedhis defences
once, in1996.
Now,forthefirsttime,theBJP

in UP is aggressively wooing
Muslimvoters inthecountdown
to theRampurAssemblybypoll,
scheduledDecember5.
In a Muslim-majority con-

stituency—55per cent of some
3.80lakhvotersinRampurSadar
are from the community— the
BJPhasnotfieldedaMuslimcan-
didate.
Thiselectionwillbeafightbe-

tween the BJP’s Akash Saxena,
wholosttoAzamKhaninMarch,
and Azam Khan loyalist
MohammedAsimRajaof theSP,
who lost the LokSabhabypoll to
BJP’sGhanshyamSingh Lodhi in
June.
WiththeCongressandtheBSP

stayingawayfromthecontest,it’s
adirectcontestbetweenRajaand
Saxenawho is the complainant
against Khan and his family in
someof thecasesagainstthem.
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath

will address a publicmeeting in
RampuronDecember2.At least
a dozen ministers will tour
Rampur before the end of can-
vassing,sourcessaid.
PWDminister Jitin Prasada

addressed ameeting inRampur
Tuesday. Ministers Suresh

Khanna,BaldevSinghAulakhand
party statepresidentBhupendra
SinghChaudhary toohave trav-
elledintheconstituency.
While theBJPhasdeployeda

numberofMuslimleaders for its
campaign,onthegroundtheyare
facing questions over the state
government’sdecisiontoconduct
asurveyofmadrasasinthestate.
“TheMuslim community in

Rampur is not talking about the
Gyanvapi dispute inVaranasi or
the construction of the Ram
Mandir inAyodhya. But they are
askingquestionsaboutthesurvey
ofmadrasas,whenweask them
tovote for theBJP and try telling
themthat theBJPgovernment is
working for their welfare,” a
leaderof theBJP’sminoritywing
said.

Theleadersaidpartyworkers
havebeen told to calmly answer
suchquestionsandtellvotersthat
thesurveyisbeingdonebecause
the governmentwantsmadrasa
studentstogetmoderneducation
andmake careers as engineers
andIASofficers.
OnAugust 30, the state gov-

ernment had directed district
magistratestoconductasurveyof
unrecognisedmadrasas.
Unlike past elections,when

theBJPbankedonreligiouspolar-
isation in Rampur, this time it’s
trying to gain ground with its
Pasmandaoutreachprogramme
for socially and economically
backwardMuslimcastes.
BJPcampaignersareclaiming

that over three crore Pasmanda
MuslimsinUPhavegotfreeration,
over1.25lakhhavegotbenefitsof
the Ayushman card, 75 lakh re-
ceived the PM Kisan Samman
Nidhi, over 40 lakhhavegot free
electricity connections and 20
lakhgothouses.

Thepartyhasheld a conven-
tion of Pasmanda Muslims in
Rampur, addressed by Deputy
ChiefMinisterBrajeshPathak,ex-
UnionMinisterMukhtar Abbas
Naqvi,MinisterofStateinUPgov-
ernmentDanishAzadAnsariand
statepresidentof theparty’smi-
noritywingKunwarBasitAli.
Accordingtosources,theparty

hasaskedNaqvitoholddialogues
withMuslim clerics in Rampur,
whileotherleadershavebeenin-
volvedindoor-to-doorcampaign-
ing.
“Senior leaders and other

workers of the minority wing
have all beenassigned responsi-
bilities to campaign in Rampur,
which has been divided in four
mandalunits.Wehavespecialfo-
cus on PasmandaMuslims, be-
causetheywereneglected inthe
pastbygovernmentsoftheSPand
theBSP.As theyarebeneficiaries
ofdifferentgovernmentschemes,
we are approaching themtoget
theirvotes,”aBJPleadersaid.

Aspart of its strategy, theBJP
isidentifyingprominentMuslims
whoare“upsetwithAzamKhan”.
TheBJP is contacting them indi-
viduallytoseeksupport.
The party received a shot in

the arm Monday when Azam
Khan’slong-timeloyalistFasahat
AliKhanaliasShanujoinedtheBJP
andwasimmediatelydeployedin
the campaign. Last Saturday,
Khan’s long-time rival KazimAli
Khan,who belongs to the erst-
while family of nawabs of
Rampur, had offered support to
theBJP.
KunwarBasitAlisaidover200

leadersofthepartyminoritywing
fromdifferentdistrictsarecamp-
inginRampurandgoingdoor-to-
door, canvassing for theBJP can-
didate.
“We are sure that a good

chunkofMuslimvoterswhoare
beneficiaries of government
schemeswillvotefortheBJPinthe
bypoll.Wearespeakingto them,
answeringtheirqueries,”hesaid.

BJPcandidateAkashSaxena inRampur.Express

Opp accuses Centre of weakening poll body
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

OPPOSITION PARTIES
WednesdayaccusedtheBJPgov-
ernment of weakening the
ElectionCommissionandraised
doubtsovertheselectionofpoll
panel members after the
SupremeCourtaskedtheCentre
toproducethe fileontherecent

appointment of Arun Goel as
electioncommissioner.
The Congress, TMC, JD(U),

RJDand theLeftparties said the
ElectionCommission shouldbe
above board to ensure free and
fair polls, and someof themde-
mandedthatkeyappointments
of the poll body be made by a
special panel like in the case of
theCBIDirector.
Congress spokesperson and

senior lawyerAbhishekSinghvi
saidtheCentreshouldneverob-
jecttoshowingappointmentpa-
pers regardingArunGoel to the
apex court, especially since a
Constitution bench is seized of
the issue of appointment of EC
members.
“DoestheCentrehavesome-

thing to hide? Daal mein kya
kuchhkaalahai?Yaadaalhikaali
hai?”Singhvi said.

JD(U) secretary general K C
Tyagi said the Supreme Court's
remarksarealarminganddepict
thestateof affairs in theEC.
“The EC should be neutral

and fearless. TheSCremarks re-
flectthemannerinwhichtheEC
has been lax in some cases and
sometimes tilts in favour of the
rulingparty.WewelcometheSC
remarksandtheECshoulddraw
lessons fromit,”Tyagi said.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi inMehsanaonWednesday.NirmalHarindran

PMholds4rallies, targetsCong:
Theyneverhadgripon law&order

Bharat Jodo Yatra enters
its Madhya Pradesh leg
IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER23

THE CONGRESS party’s Bharat
JodoYatra led byRahul Gandhi
enteredMadhyaPradeshon its
77th day on Wednesday as
Maharashtra Congress chief
Nana Patole handed over the
yatra flag to his counterpart
KamalNath at Bodarli village.
Speaking at a public rally in

Burhanpur’s Transport Nagar,
RahulGandhicriticisedthepoli-
cies of NarendraModi-led gov-
ernment,pointingout inflation,
alleged flaws in the Agniveer
scheme and bids to privatise
governmententities.
“Demonetisation and GST

are not a policy, it is a weapon.
These areweaponswhichwere
used to kill small traders, farm-
ers, labourers and MSMEs. It

broke the backbone of the
traders,” saidRahul.
On the new army recruit-

mentscheme,Rahulsaid:“There
was a sacred relation between
the government and Indian
Army.But,nowModi’sAgniveer
schemehasbrokenthisrelation.
After four years of service, they
will be leftunemployed.”
Madhya Pradesh Congress

chiefKamalNathaccompanied
Rahul Gandhi for 8 kms on the
day. Nath said he will accom-
pany Rahul throughout
Madhya Pradesh. Congress
leader Priyanka Gandhi Vadra,
along with her family mem-
bers, joined Rahul at
Burhanpur.
On Thursday, Rahul is ex-

pectedtovisitBadodaAheer,the
birth place of tribal icon Tantya
Mama in Pandhana town of
Khandwadistrict.

THEEXCISEBillrebound
fromtheRajBhavanhappens
amidtheongoingtusslebe-
tweenGovernorRamesh
BaisandCMHemantSoren
overthreatofthelatter’sdis-
qualificationasanMLAon
thebasisofthepurportedEC
advisorytoBaisonAugust25
inanallegedoffice-of-profit
case.However,theGovernor
hasn’tmadetheadvisory
publicevenastherewerere-
peateddemandsfromSoren
tocleartheair.Beforethis,
BaishadreturnedthreeBills
sinceassumingtheofficein
Julylastyear.

Thetug
ofwar in
JharkhandE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

‘Attempt to protect
officers’: Jharkhand
Gov returns Excise
Amendment Bill

Jharkhand
Governor
Ramesh
Bais

SHIVSENALEADERMEETSNITISH, TEJASHWI

Those who ill-treated people from
Bihar are now with BJP, says Aaditya

BiharCMNitishKumarpresentsashawltoAaditya
Thackerayduringameeting inPatnaonWednesday.Deputy
CMTejashwiYadav isalsoseen.PTI

AFTERSCASKSGOVTTOPRODUCEFILEONAPPOINTMENTOFELECTIONCOMMISSIONER

RahulGandhiwithseniorCongress leaderKamalNathand
othersduringtheBharat JodoYatra inMadhyaPradesh’s
BurhanpurdistrictonWednesday.PTI

2016 RS poll ‘interference’:
SP questioned probe
before central deputation
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IT’S NOT SO EC
SC’sdiagnosis thatElectionCommissionneeds tobe insulated
frompoliticalpressure is spoton—but itsprescription isnot

T HEFIVE-JUDGECONSTITUTIONBenchof theSupremeCourthasproposed
the idea of including the Chief Justice of India in the committee that ap-
pointstheChiefElectionCommissioner(CEC).TheBenchobservedthatthis
wouldhelpensure“neutrality” (in the functioningdecisionsof the institu-

tion) and the selection of a personwho “does not allow himself to be bulldozed”. The
BenchisrightinflaggingtheneedfortheElectionCommission(EC)tobeinsulatedagainst
politicalpressure.Thecourt's implicit trust initself isunderstandable.However, thatthe
CJI'spresence intheappointmentpanelcanprovidethatshield isa fraughtassumption.
Indeed, the ElectionCommissionhas earnedpublic trust due to its exemplarywork

asanindependentandneutralauthoritythatbothorganisesandrefereeselectionswith
minimumfussandcontroversy.Thisachievementhasbeenmadepossiblebecauseasa
constitutional authority, theEC's autonomy is guaranteedand its functioning insulated
fromthe interferenceof the executive and judiciary. It is oneof Indiandemocracy's en-
duringsuccess stories.However, there isgrowingconcernonthat front, as theSCBench
has suggested. In November last year, then CEC and the two commissioners joined an
online “interaction”calledby thePrimeMinister’sOffice (PMO).At thepeakof thepan-
demic, the panel imposed Covid restrictions on electioneering only after the Prime
Ministercompletedhiscampaign.Itsunwillingnesstocensuretherulingparty'stoplead-
ershipforviolatingtheModelCodeofConductwhilepullingupOppositionleadersdur-
ingthe2019generalelection;delayingaRajyaSabhapoll inKeralatoconsiderareference
from the Law and JusticeMinistry, its alacrity in joining the freebie debate, raise ques-
tions about pressure. However, the corrective has to beprovided fromwithin the insti-
tutionitself. Infact,theCommissionmuststanditsgroundinthefaceofover-reachbythe
political executive, itmustpushback—andbeseen tobepushingback.
Every institution, it's been said, is to some extent, the "lengthened shadow" of its

leader. The SC's proposal for reforming the appointment of Commissioners, has high-
lightedsomepertinentissuesaboutinstitutionsandtheirautonomy.Butbyaskingforfiles
relatedtoappointmentsofcommissionersandunderliningthattheCJIcouldbetheguar-
antee to independence, thecourt is takingablinkeredview.TheCJI ison thecommittee
thatappointstheCBIdirector, surelythathasn'tensuredtheindependenceof theinves-
tigativeagency—theagencyandthepolitical executivedecideon that. Perhaps there is
a case for the Leader of theOpposition to also have a say, but let Parliament decide and
debate that. So far, the judiciary has respected and stayed at an arm's length from the
ElectionCommission, there isnocase for changing that.

FRAGILE PEACE
AssamandMeghalayagovernmentsmustnot let therecent
violencederail theborder talksbetweenthetwostates

L ESSTHANEIGHTmonthsafterAssamandMeghalayaagreed tohold talks to
resolvetheirfive-decade-longborderdispute,anuntowardincidentisthreat-
ening to disturb the fragile peace in the region. On Tuesday, six persons in-
cludinga forest guardwerekilled in a clashbetween theAssampolice anda

mob in theareaborderingWestKarbiAnglongdistrict of AssamandMeghalaya’sWest
JaintiaHills.Reports indicatetheincidentwastriggeredbyanallegedincidentof timber
smuggling and theAssamPolice seems to have opened fire in self-defence.Meghalaya
ChiefMinisterConradSangmahas,however,accusedthesecurityforcesof“unprovoked
firing”andhassoughtaprobebycentralagencies.Thestatewillconstituteajudicialcom-
missionandaSpecial InvestigationTeamtoprobe the incident,hesaid. TheAssamgov-
ernment has also formed a one-member commission and asked for its report within
threemonths. Ithasalso issuedaborderalert.Thetwogovernmentsmustexercisecau-
tionanddonothing thatwillmakemattersboil over.
Inrecenttimes,Assam'sBJPgovernmenthascomeunderfireforahighnumberof“en-

counters” involving alleged lawbreakers such asdrugpeddlers, poachers and smugglers.
YearsoffightinginsurgencymayhavegivenAssamPoliceasenseof immunityinusingex-
tra-legalmeans. TheGauhati HighCourt is currently hearing a PIL on encounter killings.
Accordingtoanaffidavitsubmittedbythestategovernmenttothecourt inJuly,51people
havebeenkilledandmorethan70injuredinpoliceactionbetweenMay2021andJunethis
year. Thestategovernmentmaintains that law-enforcingauthoritiesdonotcrossbound-
aries.ButCMHimantaBiswaSarma's—whoalsoholdsthehomeportfolio—frequentstate-
mentsaboutthestate'szero-tolerancepolicytowardscriminalshaveinvitedcriticismabout
theAssamgovernmentencouragingatrigger-happyattitudeinthepoliceforce.
MeghalayawascarvedoutofAssamin1972onthebasisof theAssamReorganisation

Actof 1969,butgovernments inShillonghavealwayscontestedtheborder-relatedpro-
vision of this legislation. In 2011,Meghalaya identified 12 disputed stretches along the
880-kmborderbetweenthetwostates.SinceJulylastyear,SarmaandSangmahavebeen
in talks to solve thedispute. The second roundof talks thatbegin inMarch is scheduled
tobeginattheendofthismonth.ThereisaconcerninDelhithatTuesday'sincidentcould
derail thedialogue.AssamandMeghalayamustguardagainst that.

UlkaKelkar

SCshouldaddressspecificconcernsaboutEC,notusead
hocobservationstounderminelegitimacyof institution

ONE VICTORY, MANY LETDOWNS
COP27tried toarrest concernsofvulnerablenationsbut isvagueonwhowill pay

THE SUPREME COURT is creating aminor
buzz byhearing a case pertaining to the ap-
pointmentof theelectioncommissioners. In
termsofmaintainingtheintegrityoftheelec-
toralprocess, thecasepertaining toelectoral
bondsisfarmoreconsequentialthanthisone.
Itwill be the real test of theCourt’s commit-
menttotheintegrityof theelectoralprocess.
Issuespertainingtotheappointmentofelec-
tioncommissionersare,atbest,pocketchange
inthisstory.TheCourtandthepublicshould
not be misled by erroneous and purely
lawyerly framings of the issue.What you
mightendupwith,asisoftenthecase,asim-
ulacrumof reform,while substantive issues
gounaddressed.
TheElectionCommission(EC)hasevolved

overtime.Likesomanyconstitutionalevolu-
tions, including that of appointments of the
SupremeCourt itself, change has produced
anomalies. Article 324 envisaged that the
Commission be led by a single CEC (Chief
ElectionCommissioner),thoughthePresident
can appoint more commissioners. As the
wonderful chapter on the Election
Commission by E Sreedharan and Milan
Vaishnav in Public Institutions in Indiadocu-
mented, there are several unresolved issues.
The number of commissioners the EC can
have is not specified. In principle, a govern-
mentcanenlargetheCommissionsometimes
withaviewtounderminetheauthorityofex-
istingcommissioners.TheSupremeCourt it-
selfleftthismatterhangingwhenitputitsseal
of approval on the expansion of the
Commissionin1995.Theothercommission-
ers do not enjoy the security of tenure and
constitutionalstatusoftheCEC.Couldthisaf-
fect their independence?WhataretheCEC’s
powers in relation to other commissioners?
Can the CEC ask them for an explanation of
conduct or recommend their removal, as N
Gopalaswamy had claimed in the case of
Navin Chawla?What happens in the case of
open conflict between the commissioners?
Potentially,thereisanotherissue.Therehave
been demands that the CEC be selected by
seniorityamongstexistingcommissioners.As
Vaishnav and Sreedharanpointed out, all of
these issues have beenput to the test in the
past.Butthestrikingthing,intheiraccount,is
that, in theend, thesematterswereresolved
bypolitical negotiation, restraint and judge-
ment.
Thereareconcernsoverthepartisanshipof

the EC. The Commission hasmademany
questionablejudgements.Concernsaboutits
political neutrality are growing. But the
Supreme Court needs to be careful here. It
shouldaddressspecificconcerns.Itshouldnot
useadhocobservationstounderminethele-
gitimacyoftheECasawhole,asifoneconsti-
tutional body commenting on anotherwas
drawingroomtalk.
Butofmoreconcernisthepersistentdelu-

sionswe have aboutwhat produces inde-
pendent institutions or institutional leaders.
The prevailing framing seems to be that if
there is a “collegium” type systemofwhich
theChiefJusticeofIndiaisamember,youwill
getbetterappointments.Thistheoryisdeeply
misguided.
It is difficult to getminds besotted by le-

galismtoseethatinstitutionaldesignseriously
underdetermines the performance of an in-
stitution.Formalappointmentsprocessesare
no predictors of performance or bulwarks
against the underlying distribution of politi-
calpower.TheSupremeCourt itself isagreat
example.Theroleof theCJI inselectioncom-
mittees can be counterproductive.
Institutionally,thedesirewithinthejudiciary
togetmoreentangledinappointmentsispos-
siblymoreaboutleveragethanvirtue. Itrisks
violatingtheseparationofpowers. Intheap-
pointmentoftheCBIdirectorSubodhKumar
Jaiswal, the thenCJI’s presence ensured that
somecandidateswereputoutof contention
by invoking therule thatpersonsclose to re-
tirementshouldnotbeappointed.ButtheCJI
then endeduppublicly commenting on the
virtuesofandstyleof functioningof thecho-
sencandidate.Butmoreimportantly,hasthe
CBI’s reputation for independence andneu-
tralityinanywaybeenenhancedwiththeCJI’s
presenceontheselectioncommittee?Ifithas,
themessageiscertainlylost.Orthinkofneu-
tral committeesmaking a hash of appoint-
mentsofvice-chancellors.
Third, there are peculiar assumptions

aboutwho is in a goodposition to judge the
bestcandidate,especiallyincomplexinstitu-
tional roles. These judgements, especially
when they involve character, are never easy.
Buttheyareoftenhelpedbyselectorshaving
awideratherthannarrowsocialandinstitu-
tional experience (whichpoliticians and ad-
ministrators aremore likely to have), than
judges,especiallywhobytheirvocationneed
tobeabitdistantfromthegrubbyworkingsof

power.Itisimportantnottofetishisepersonal
qualitiesexante.Somanyofourindependent
institutions, judiciary included, are littered
withthemayhemcausedbygoodcandidates.
And somanyexpostheroes likeTNSeshan,
would have beendisqualified on their prior
reputations for political intrigue. Somewho
didexcellentwork,likeMSGill,castashadow
ontheirowngoodworkbyacceptingpolitical
appointments post-retirement. Obviously,
thereisasenseinwhichweallsearchforgood
candidates to thebestof ourknowledge.But
ahistoricsenseof roles,occasions,structures
andactualtestsoftemptationmatterfarmore.
ThelateBhaironSinghShekhawatusedtoof-
ten say that kursi charitra dikhate hain, aur
kaamsikhatehain (it is thechair that reveals
the character, and teaches you thework). In
the end, structures of accountabilitymatter
more.
Weshouldbetroubledabouttheconstruc-

tionoflegitimacyimpliedinplacingtheCJIin
thesesituations.Wheneveritcomestothepo-
litical executive, this construction of “judici-
aryneutralandvirtuous,”thepoliticalexecu-
tive “partisan and open tomanipulation”
narrative isdangerous. PuttingChief Justices
on selection committeeswhere the Prime
Minister sits is odd. For one thing, nomatter
what you think of particular PMs, theyhave
theauthorityofthedemosbehindthem,and
in the actual situation of disagreement (un-
lessthereissomerankillegality),itisnotclear
theCJIshouldhaveprecedence,orbethought
ofasamorevirtuouscheckonelectedexecu-
tives. Inmost cases, theywill not be able to
compete with the authority of the Prime
Ministeranyway.
Wecontinuetoplayoutthischaradethat

some formal administrative tinkeringwith
appointmentsandprocedurescanreplacepo-
liticalaccountability.Weallapplauddouble-
enginegovernments,butworrylessaboutthe
fact that the key engine of democracy,
Parliament,ismoreorlessdefunctasaninsti-
tutionofaccountability.Manyofthequestions
aboutindependentinstitutionswouldbebet-
terresolvedusingParliamentandparliamen-
tarycommittees.Withcourts,youriskgetting
only illusory virtue signalling, while those
whowanttosubvertdemocracylaughalltheir
waytothebank.

Thewriter iscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

countries. The creationof thisnew“loss and
damage”fundisavictoryagainstallodds.
This year’s climate summit took place

againstabackdropofwarandenergyinsecu-
rity.Renewableenergyhasbecomebigbusi-
ness and is seeing record breaking growth.
From2019 to 2021, solar power generation
grewby47percentandwindby31percent
worldwide.Buttheshareofrenewablesinthe
globalelectricitymixisstuckataround35per
cent for the last20years. It needs tobecome
about75percentby2030tomeetthegrow-
ing demand for powerwhile limiting global
warmingto1.5°C.Thismeansthatevenasre-
newableenergyscalesup, fossil fuelusewill
need to be phased down. Last year’s COP
pledged to phase down coal, and this year
India challenged all countries to commit to
phasingdownallfossilfuels.However,thefi-
nalstatementfromtheCOPonlycallsforadi-
versifiedenergymix,implicitlyendorsingthe
continuedexpansionofgas.
ForIndia,thetransitiontoanet-zeroemis-

sionsfuturemayrequireanadditionalinvest-
mentofnearly$3trillionoverthreedecades.
Weneed to build infrastructure to generate
renewable energy, store it, transmit it, use it
torunelectricvehicles,andproducegreenhy-
drogen for industry. For comparison, India’s
totalFDIisabout$100billionayear.Thegame-
changingactionintheCOPcouldbeitscallto
reform the international financial system to
unleashconcessionalfundsforclimateaction.

During the pandemic,manydeveloping
countrieswere forced to cut back their do-
mestic investments for building climate re-
silience. Other developing countries were
pusheddeeperintodebtbecausetheclimate
financetheyreceivedfromrichcountrieswas
intheformofloanshadtoberepaidinforeign
currency.Developingcountriesfacehighcosts
ofborrowingcapitalforcleanenergyprojects.
Adapting toclimate risks in sectors likeagri-
culture,water,andhealthcurrentlygetsonly
afifthofavailableclimatefinance,andneeds
grantsthanloans.Lastyear’sCOPpromisedto
doublethefundingforadaptationby2025.
Thepoor track recordof richcountries in

deliveringfinancehascausedresentment.As
MiaMottley,theprimeministerofBarbados,
said, “Weweretheoneswhoseblood, sweat
and tears financed the industrial revolution.
Arewenowtofacedoublejeopardybyhaving
topaythecostasaresultofthosegreenhouse
gasesfromtheindustrialrevolution?”
Injecting fresh funds by reforming the

practicesofinternationalfinancialinstitutions
maybethereallegacyofCOP27.Indiawilltake
upthepresidencyoftheG20fromDecember
1. AsG20president, Indiawill have aunique
platformtodrivethesustainableenergytran-
sitionagendaforward.

Thewriter isdirectorof theclimate
programmeatWorldResources Institute

India.Viewsarepersonal

We should be troubled
about the construction of
legitimacy implied in placing
the CJI in these situations.
Whenever it comes to the
political executive, this
construction of ‘judiciary
neutral and virtuous,’ the
political executive ‘partisan
and open to manipulation’
narrative is dangerous.
Putting Chief Justices on
selection committees where
the Prime Minister sits is
odd.

The poor track record of rich
countries in delivering
finance has caused
resentment. As Mia Mottley,
the prime minister of
Barbados, said, ‘We were the
ones whose blood, sweat and
tears financed the industrial
revolution. Are we now to
face double jeopardy by
having to pay the cost as a
result of those greenhouse
gases from the industrial
revolution?’
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WORDLYWISE

Hewho is of a calmandhappy nature,will
hardly feel the pressure of age.

—PlatoTHEEDITORIALPAGE

AKALIS ARRESTED
A CRACKDOWNON the Akalis has started
with the arrest of former financeminister
Balwant Singh from his residence. He has
beenarrestedfortheapprehensionofbreach
ofpeace—thefirstof theAkali leaders tobe
under pre-emptive arrest. Singh is a part of
the five-member committee set up by the
Akali leaderSantHarchandSinghLongowal
to seekclarificationsaboutAkalidemands.

FARMERS KILLED
TWO FARMERSWERE killed in firing near
MandyaontheBangalore-Mysorehighway

aftertheagitationtheywereparticipatingin
turned violent for the second time in four
days.Anotherfarmerwasadmittedtohospi-
talwith serious bullet injuries. The farmers
aredemandingafairpriceforsugarcanesup-
plied to theChamundeswari sugar factory.

INDIA’S MEDAL
THE INSPIRED AND dedicated riders did
India proud at the Asian Games. India's tri-
colourwas hoistedwhen they bagged two
gold medals, a silver and a bronze at the
equestrian events at the Asiad. Raghubir
Singh, the individual eventmedal winner,
wasdeclared thebest rider.

NEW SOVIET PRESIDENT
THE NEW SOVIET Communist Party chief,
Yuri Andropov, appeared tomove into the
position to become USSR president.
Andropovwas unanimously elected to the
presidiumof theSupremeSoviet.

IRANIANS FIGHT
THEMEMBERSOF the Iranian teampartici-
patingattheAsianGamesandanti-Khomeni
studentprotestorsinDelhicametoblowson
November 23. The students raised slogans
whichattractedtheireoftheIranianathletes.
Thescufflehad tobebrokenbypolicemen.

NOVEMBER 24, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

ElderlyChinesearesheddingtraditionalroles, indicatingasocial
upheavalawaitingsocietiesnotreadyforageingpopulation

M OSTOFTHEMspenttwo-threedecadesaspartof theratrace,pursuing
promotionsandpayraises,evenastheyraisedtheirfamiliesandfulfilled
other responsibilities. Now in their sunset years, Chinese retirees are
findingthattheynolongerhavetoputtheirdreamsandyearningforcre-

ativityandadventureonhold.SeniorcitizensliketheelegantfoursomeGlammaBeijing
thatoffersstyleandmakeuptips,orSisterWangisComing,a trio thatmakes funnymu-
sicvideosfeaturingnoveltyrapaboutfood,arethenewsocialmediasensationsinChina,
findingviral fame, followingand influence.
Theseretireesarefarfromtheconventionallyimaginedidealsofgrandparents,finding

fulfillment inpursuinghobbies—andevensecondcareers—thanks to theopportunities
offeredbytheinternet.Seenoneway, this isasignofgrowingemancipationfromstrictly-
definedroles,anunderstandingthat leavingtheworkforcecouldmeanthebeginningofa
newkindoflife.Inmoredevelopedsocieties,thisunderstandinghasexistedforalongtime,
withretireesencouragedtopursuehobbies,travelandformnewfriendships.Seenanother
way,however,itindicatesadeepersocialupheavalinthemakingfortraditionalsocietiessuch
asChinaorevenIndia:Iftheelderlyaren’taroundtoofferfreecaregivingorbabysittingdu-
ties,astheyaretypicallyexpectedtodo,whowill fulfil them?Arethereextra-familialsys-
temsthatarerobustenoughtosmoothlytaketheirplace?Andwhowillpayforthem?
As populations in some parts of theworld agemore rapidly than others— China is

startingtogogreyfasterthanalmostanyothercountry—thesequestionswillneedtobe
addressedwithgreaterurgency.Atthemoment,Indiahastheadvantageofayouthfulpop-
ulation—it isnotsomethingtobefritteredaway.Citizensof anyagemusthavethefree-
domtoshedtraditional rolesandit is for thestate toensurethat theconditionsareright
for themtodosounhindered.

Pratap BhanuMehta

Fixing Election Commission

RETIRED AND RESTLESS

THEFOOTBALLworldcupstartedinQatarjust
astheCOP27climatesummitendedinEgypt.
The twoarequite similar inmanyways. The
underdogs try to take on better-equipped
teams.Thereisbigbusinesssurroundingthe
actual games. And the outcome can come
downtoagame-changingmoment.
TheclearwinneratCOP27wasthegroup

of climate-vulnerable developing countries
that succeeded in creating a special fund to
payforclimateimpacts.Fordecades,theyhad
testifiedtotheirhelplessnessagainstaprob-
lemtheynevercaused.Theywereupagainst
therichestnations intheworldwhorefused
toevenputthetopiconthesummitagenda.
Two things changed recently, which

boosted their cause. First, climate scientists
developedmethodstoattributethelikelihood
ofanextremeweathereventtoglobalwarm-
ing.Wenowknowthattheheatwavethathit
northIndiain2022was30timesmorelikely
only due to climate change. Second, two re-
gionalgovernments—ScotlandintheUKand
Wallonia inBelgium—brokeaway fromthe
stanceoftheirnationalgovernmentsandput
forwardthefirstsumsofmoneyforlossesdue
toclimateimpacts.Thiscreatedpeerpressure
forother industrialisedcountries.
WhatdoesthismeanforIndia?Indiahas

mademajor advances in earlywarning sys-
tems and rarely seeks international help in
natural disasters. For us, it is perhapsmore
important to standwith other vulnerable

New Delhi
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“The Indian reaction to the UN human rights review was that New Delhi is
'committed to the highest standards of human rights'. We hope this
commitment extends to India’s beleaguered Muslims, as well as the besieged
Kashmiris.” — DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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OVERTHEPAST severalmonths there has
beenmuchconcern,andrightfullyso,over
thetrajectoryof inflation.Themostrecent
data,however,seemstoindicatethatretail
inflation has possibly peaked and is now
likelytotrenddownwards.But, itwouldbe
wise to exercise caution. The latest data,
whileprovidingusefulnuggetsof informa-
tion about price trends in the economy,
challenges some of thewidely held con-
ceptions about inflation, and givesmixed
signals about its trajectory. Five broad
trendsemerge.
First, much of the discussion on the

causesofhighinflationinIndiahasinrecent
monthscentredaroundtheRussia-Ukraine
war.Thesharpriseincommoditypricesasa
consequenceofthewarisconsideredtohave
beenlargelyresponsibleforthespurtininfla-
tion this year, pushing it beyond theupper
threshold of the RBI's inflation-targeting
framework. There is some truth to this. For
instance, India's crudeoil importprice rose
from$84.67perbarrelinJanuaryto$112.87
inMarch,andfurtherto$116.01inJune.The
ripple effects of higher commodity prices
havebeenfeltacrosstheeconomy.
But, thereafter, commoditypriceshave

been on a downward trend. Case in point:
India’s crude oil import basket price has
fallen by around 20 per cent since then to
less than$92/barrel inNovember.Yet,over
the sameperiod, core inflation has edged
upward.Ifhighcoreinflationinthemonths
afterthebeginningofhostilitieswasanout-
comeof the passthrough, either in part or
completely,oftheUkrainewar,thenthede-
clineincommoditypricessincethenshould
have led to amoderation in core inflation.
Butthatdoesnotseemtobethecase.Ifany-
thingcore inflationhas firmedupinrecent
months — from 6.1 per cent in June to
around6.6percentinOctober.Perhaps,the
effectswillbevisiblewithalag.
Second, thereare indicationsthat infla-

tionisgettingmoregeneralisedacrossboth
the formal and informal segments of the
economy.Oneindicationofthiscomesfrom
the clothing and footwear category — a
highly fragmented industrywith thepres-
enceofbothformalandinformalsegments.
Inflation in this category has averaged 9.7
percentoverthepasteightmonths(March-
October), up from7.7 per cent in the eight
monthsbeforethat.
Anotherpossibleindicationcomesfrom

rentals.Rental inflationinIndiahadtended
to remain largely range-boundovermuch
of the past few years. However, there has
been a steady uptick over the past five
months. It ispossiblethatthisisaone-time
correction—landlordswhowouldhaveheld
back on raising rents during thepandemic
wouldnowbeadjustingforlosttime.Butas
this category has the highest individual

item-wiseweightintheinflationindex,any
movement in either direction, however
small,wouldhavealargeimpactoncorein-
flation.
Third,duringthepandemic,supply-side

disruptions had caused goods inflation to
rise,evenasservicesinflationremainedrel-
ativelymuted owing to risk-averse behav-
iourbyconsumersandrestrictionsonhigh-
contact intensive sectors. But as activities
normalised, therewas an expectation that
services inflationwould see a strong pick-
up. The recent data indicates that this has
not been the case.While services inflation
hasrisen,itremainsconsiderablylowerthan
goods inflation,perhapsowingtoacombi-
nation of lower cost-pushpressures,more
slackandlessdemand.
Fourth,towhatextentpricesarerigidon

thedownsidewilldependnotonlyonhow
demand fares nowwithmonetary condi-
tionshavingbeentightened,butalsoonthe
extent of competition in the economy,
amongothers.Afterall,greatermarketcon-
centration creates conditions for greater
pricing power. A badly damagednon-cor-
porate sector (MSMEs)would have led to
ruptures inthelow-costeconomy, increas-
ing thepricingpowerof thecorporate sec-
torduringthisperiod.Thiswouldreflect in
healthycorporatemargins.Itisconceivable
thattheseforcesarealsoatworkinthecloth-
ing and footwear category—a sector that
witnessed perhaps the largest firmdeath
rates during the pandemic, creating geo-
graphicalpricingpowerforboththesurviv-
ingformalandinformalfirms.
However, preliminary data on the sec-

ondquarterresultsseemtosuggestthatfirm
margins have begun to comeunder pres-
sure. Perhaps, as the non-corporate sector
recovers,greatercompetitionwilllimitcor-
porate pricingpower. As per a recent Crisil
report, almost all the formalMSMEs are
likelytorecovertotheirpre-pandemiclevel
ofrevenuebythisyear.Thoughwhetherthe
sameholdsfortheinformalMSMEsisdiffi-
cult togauge.
Fifth, itseemsunlikelythatthisspurt in

inflationwilltranslateintoawage-pricespi-
ral.UnlikeincountriesliketheUS,pricepres-
sures in India coexistwithweak, not tight,
labourmarketconditions. InflationinIndia
is not a consequence of a strong economy.
Wage growth in the large informal rural
economyhasbeenlowerthaninflation.And
whilesomeskill-intensivesegmentsof the
urbanformallabourforcemaybeabletoex-
ercise somebargaining power, the labour
forceparticipationratessuggestcontinuing
slackinurbanlabourmarkets.
How these forces play outwill deter-

mine towhat extent non-food prices are
stickyonthedownside.TheRBIexpectsin-
flationtoedgedownwardsfrom6.5percent
in the third quarter to 5.8 per cent in the
fourthquarterandthento5percent inthe
firstquarterofthenextfinancialyear(2023-
24).But,consideringitsforecastingerrorsin
thepast, it is possible that the central bank
continues tounderestimate thepricepres-
sures in the economy.While inflationmay
havepeaked, it is far frombeingquashed.

ishan.bakshi@expressindia.com

Reading the
inflation tea leaves

SPARK OF DEFIANCE

THIS REFERS TO the article, 'Woman,
life, liberty'(IE,November23).Sporting
events have been used quite success-
fully to draw attention towards issues
of importance. The Iranian football
team's players standing mumwhen
theirnationalanthemwasplayedsends
aloudmessagetotheworld:Mattersof
womens' rights can no longer be dis-
missed inthenameof religiousdiktats
and/ordespotism.ThedeathofMahsa
Aminihasresultednotonly inanemo-
tionaloutcrybutmorethanthat,afear-
lessnessamongIranians,especiallythe
youth,whichmaywell prove tobe the
triggerforsomelong-awaitedreforms
in thecountry.

VijaiPant,Hempur

A FINE ART
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'A landwith
nojoy'(IE,November23).Cinemareflects
therealityofaparticulartimeandisabout
contextualissuesinasociety.Films,then,
arenotjustentertainment,theyareanart
form.Art is awayof sensitisingandhu-
manisingpeople.Art conveys lessons in
artisticways. There is a difference be-
tween“whatoughttobe”and“whatac-
tually is”.Cinema,at times, explores the
latter.SeeingthetrailerforJoylandmade
me changemyopinion on the state of
freedomof speech and expression in
Pakistan. It is delightful that citizens of
otherSouthAsiannationstooaregetting
opportunitiesforexploringandshowcas-
ingtheircreativity.Castingatransgender

actor is a step forward. Cinema is anart
without creativeboundaries and toban
orcircumscribeitislimitingthehuman-
ityof theartist.

HUpadhyay,viaemail

COURT'S REBUKE
THIS REFERS TO the report, 'Need CEC
whocan'tbebulldozed,Seshanhappens
once in awhile: SC' (IE, November 23).
Theremarkbythefive-judgebenchofthe
SupremeCourt hearingpetitions about
theappointmentprocessof theElection
Commissionersisastingingrebuke.The
Court said that the Chief Election
Commissionershouldbesomeone“with
character”who“doesnotallowhimselfto
bebulldozed”. Inasense, italsoputsthe
governmentinthedockforitsrecentap-
pointmentstothepost.

SushimtaMurmu,Delhi

URBAN ISSUES
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Staywith
local’ ( IE,November23).Theupcoming
DelhiMunicipal Corporation elections
haveturnedontheheatbetweentheBJP
andAAP.Undoubtedly,bothpartieshave
focusedontheongoingcivicproblemsin
Delhiduringthecampaign.However,be-
yond that, theymust bring to light and
addressthestructuralissuesthatprevail
and affect theworkings of urban local
bodies. Apart fromwinning elections,
eachpartyshoulddotheirbesttoaddress
theseissuesaswellasworkontheinfra-
structuredeficit.

AkankshaSingh,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE RATIFICATION OF the India-Australia
Economic Cooperation and Trade
Agreement(ECTA)bytheAustralianparlia-
mentonTuesdaydemonstrates India’sskill
in trade negotiations. The deal sailed
smoothly through the Australian parlia-
ment,despitethefactthat itwasnegotiated
when the Liberal Party was in power and
signed on April 2, 2022, and Labour came
topower inMay.This issalientalsobecause
most free trade dealsNewDelhi has nego-
tiated and entered into have beenmostly
with South Asian countries and hardly
served India’s trade interests. Rather, they
becamecounterproductive.PrimeMinister
NarendraModiandhisAustraliancounter-
partPrimeMinisterAnthonyAlbaneseand
CommerceMinister, Piyush Goyal and his
counterpart, Trade, Tourism and
Investment Minister of Australia, Don
Farrell need tobe complemented for strik-
ing the first trade deal with a developed
countryinadecade.Ontheonehand, itpro-
vides an opportunity for Australian ex-
porters to tap the vast Indianmarket of 1.4
billionconsumers,ontheother, itprovides
anopportunityfor Indianexporterstomar-
ket their value-addedproducts.
Considerable preparation and hard

workhadgone into finalising thenegotiat-
ing agenda. Indian negotiators must be
complimented for managing to get exclu-
sions for the most sensitive sectors, and
dairy and agriculture. These provide em-
ployment in rural areas to about50-55per

centof itspopulationwithsmall landhold-
ings and 1-2 cattle per farmer. This is in
sharpcontrast toAustralianagricultureand
dairying.Thisboneof contentionhadstood
in thewayof a free tradedeal.
India and Australia both are

Commonwealthcountries,andparliamen-
tary democracies with similar legal sys-
tems. Besides, India and Australia also are
members of the Quad, a trilateral Supply
Chain Resilience Initiative (SCRI) and the
Indo-Pacific Economic Framework (IPEF).
China isAustralia’s largest tradepartner

witha33percentshare in itsexportsanda
27 per cent share in its imports, compared
to India’s 3.7 per cent share in its exports
and a2.4 per cent share in its imports as of
2021.Strategically, theneedfortradediver-
sification away fromChina forAustralia, in
viewofamultiplicityofgeopolitical factors,
significantly tilts the balance in favour of
India, leading to a win-win partnership.
Manufactured goods such as petroleum,
medicaments,diamonds, jewellery, railway
coaches and vehicles, milled rice and her-
bicides constitute72per centof India's ex-
ports to Australia. India primarily imports
rawmaterials.Eighty-twopercentof its im-
ports from Australia are coal, gold, copper
ore,aluminiumoxide, liquifiednaturalgas,
manganese ore, aluminium waste, pig-
ments, lentils, etc.
TheInd-AusECTAwill leadtodutyelim-

ination on 100 per cent tariff lineswith no
restrictions and benefit India’s labour-in-

tensiveexportssuchastextilesandapparel,
agriculture and fish products, leather,
footwear and furniture, several engineer-
ingproducts, jewellery, selectpharmaceu-
tical and medical devices, furniture and
sportsgoods. Thesenowfetch4-5per cent
import duty in the Australianmarket. The
agreementwouldprovideduty-freeaccess
to over 6,000 broad categories of Indian
products in theAustralianmarket.
The trade deal will boost exports of

pharmaceuticals, India’ssecond-largestex-
portafterpetroleumproducts, toAustralia,
asmedicamentsthathavealreadybeenap-
proved in theUS and theUKwill get expe-
ditiousregulatoryapproval fromAustralian
authorities.
India is the world's largest importer of

coal. Out of India’s coal trade deficit of $24
billion, Australia accounts for $11 billion.
The Ind-Aus ECTA is likely to make coal, a
crucial input for India’s energy needs and
its industrial growth, available at competi-
tive prices. Besides, duty-free imports of
Australian rawmaterials such as copper,
nickel, aluminium,manganese,wool, hide
andskins,etc,wouldboostthecompetitive-
ness of Indian industry and create enor-
mous jobopportunities. Australiawill also
allow duty-free import of Indian wines,
while Indiawill reduce importduties from
150 per cent to 100 per cent on Australian
winesof $5perbottle, downto50per cent
in 10years.
The Ind-Aus ECTA goes beyond mer-

chandise tradeandthe Indianservicessec-
toralsogetsamajorboostas itmakeswide-
rangingcommitments inaround135serv-
ice sectors. The Most Favoured Nation
(MFN) status will be granted in about 120
sub-sectorscoveringkeyareasof India’s in-
terestsuchas IT, ITES,education,healthand
audio-visual. The deal provides an annual
quotaof1,800foryogateachersandIndian
chefs and a commitment to over one lakh
of India’s outgoing students to Australia,
who are likely to benefit from post-study
work-visarangingfromone-and-half years
to four years.
The Ind-Aus ECTA is expected to in-

creasebilateralmerchandiseexportsby$10
billion by 2026-27. Itwill contribute to the
creationof additional jobopportunities for
Indians in Australia and an additional 10
lakh jobs in India as a result of Australian
investments. The trade deal also resolves
the long-pending Double Taxation
Avoidance Agreement (DTAA) related to
IT/ITES. This will lead to yearly savings of
over $200 million, a remarkable
achievement.
The trade deal will prove to be a mile-

stone in India-Australia relations that will
not only increasemutual cooperation, but
also significantly contribute to boosting
economicgrowthandthestrategicpartner-
ship between the two countries.

Thewriter isDirector, Indian Institute of
PlantationManagement, Bengaluru

Awin-win deal
India-AustraliaECTAisalandmarkinbilateralrelations,willdeepenties

Ishan Bakshi

While inflationmayhavepeaked, thepain is far
fromover—andthathasconsequences

for thewidereconomy

RakeshMohan Joshi

The 2011-12 figures are plain
wrong, as B&B graciously
admitted by email. They are
actually 2005-06 figures
from an outdated MP series,
copy-pasted by mistake. So,
the alleged comparison
between 2005-06 and ‘2011-
12’ is actually a comparison
between two different sets of
estimates for 2005-06
(indeed, the respective
figures are very close to each
other), and the comparison
between ‘2011-12’ and 2019-21
is actually a comparison
between 2005-06 and 2019-
21. No wonder B&B found
that HCR decline was so
slow before ‘2011-12’, and so
rapid after that!

CHILDREN OFTEN DECLARE a game over
when they happen to be on a winning
streak, just tobeable toclaimvictory. That
seems to bewhat Surjit Bhalla is trying to
do in a recent article, co-authored with
Karan Bhasin (IE, November 4, 'Poverty is
down, period'). In that article, the authors
(B&B) make startling claims of runaway
poverty decline under the NarendraModi
government, andproceed tostatewithout
falsemodesty that this “unambiguousand
strong conclusion” allows them to “close
this debate”. Problem is, their figures are
verymisleading.
B&B’s central claim is that poverty de-

clineacceleratedunderModiacross thefull
rangeof 10deprivationsused in thecalcu-
lationof “multidimensionalpoverty” (MP).
The claim is based on a set of figures pre-
sented by B&B as deprivation-specific
“headcount ratios” (HCRs) — the percent-
ageof deprivedpersons in thepopulation.
Thedeprivationsof interestare thosecom-
monly used inMP calculations, and relate
to threedistinctdomains—health, educa-
tion and household amenities (also called
“living standards”). HCR estimates for
2005-06, 2015-16 and 2019-21 are pre-
sented, based on successive National
FamilyHealthSurveys.Theauthorsalso in-
sert, in this series,2011-12estimatesbased
on the second IndiaHumanDevelopment
Survey (IHDS-2).
B&B then compare the annual rate of

declineofdeprivation-specificHCRsbefore
andafter2011-12.Theresultsarestartling.
Across the board, the rate of decline of
HCRs was higher after 2011-12 — even
“eight times higher” on average.Wow!
Buthere is the rub.The2011-12 figures

are plainwrong, as B&B graciously admit-
tedbyemail.Theyareactually2005-06fig-
ures from an outdated MP series, copy-
pasted by mistake. So, the alleged
comparison between2005-06 and “2011-
12” is actually a comparison between two
different setsof estimates for2005-06 (in-
deed, the respective figures are very close
to each other), and the comparison be-
tween “2011-12” and2019-21 is actually a
comparison between 2005-06 and 2019-
21.NowonderB&BfoundthatHCRdecline
wassoslowbefore “2011-12”, andsorapid
after that!
This goof-up cannot be repaired, be-

cause IHDS data are not comparable with
NFHS in any case. We can try to salvage
something from this wreck by discarding
the 2011-12 figures and focusing on the
comparable NFHS figures for 2005-06,
2015-16 and 2019-21. Alas, those figures
are wrong too, as anyone familiar with
NFHSdatawould immediatelynotice. The
figures projectedbyB&Bas indicator-spe-
cificHCRs (“thepercentpoor/deprivedac-
cording to that indicator”, as they put it)
are not, in fact, headcount ratios. They are
“censoredheadcountratios”,verymislead-
ing for the authors’ purpose as I shall ex-

plain shortly.
Meanwhile, the correct HCRs are pre-

sented in the accompanying table, along
withthecorrespondingratesofdeclinebe-
fore and after 2015-16. Contrary to B&B’s
analysis, the rate of HCR decline was
not uniformly faster in the second period
— far from it. It was faster formost house-
hold amenities, but slower for most
other indicators.
Howwe judge overall progress would

depend on howmuch “weight”we attach
todifferent indicators. InMPwork, thecon-
vention is to give equal weight (one third
each) to health, education and amenities,
and then equal weight to individual indi-
cators within each domain. Based on the
conventionalMPweights,we find that the
overall rate of decline of deprivation was
the same in both periods.
Anotherwayof judgingoverallprogress

is to look at the “multidimensional
poverty” HCR. Briefly and approximately,
this is the proportion of persons who are
“multidimensionally poor” in the sense of
experiencingmore thana thresholdnum-
berofdeprivations.Themultidimensional-
povertyHCR, it turnsout,declined faster in
the second period (last row in the table).
This is not necessarily surprising, since a
given percentage decline is easier to
achieve froma lower base.
The fast decline of multidimensional

poverty in the second period is largely
drivenbytherapid improvementof ameni-
ties. The latter is also driving the rapid de-
clineof B&B’s “censoredHCRs”. Foragiven
deprivation, the censored HCR is the pro-
portion, in the total population, of people
whoaredeprivedandmultidimensionally
poor. Even if there is no improvement in,
say, nutrition, the censoredHCR for nutri-
tion deprivation would decline over time

simplybecausemultidimensionalpoverty
is declining. That is why B&B’s use of
censored HCRs to evaluate deprivation-
specific poverty decline is patently
inappropriate.
It is important to note that none

of these MP-related indicators capture
short-term purchasing power. As
B&B rightly point out, amenity improve-
ments in the second period aremore a re-
flection of public policy and subsidies
than rising incomes. The impact of public
policy in this domain deserves apprecia-
tion. But trends in household purchasing
power would also be important to
look at. On this, the first period was
almost certainly more favourable: The
rate of growthof per-capita consumption,
according to national accounts figures
presented by B&B themselves, crashed
in the second period (after the demoneti-
sation self-goal, much applauded by
Surjit Bhalla). And remember, all this per-
tains to the pre-Covid years —most sam-
ple households in the 2019-21 NFHS sur-
vey were interviewed before the Covid
crisis began.
That, roughly, is the picture as things

stand,withall thequalifications thatapply
to these indicators and methods. None of
themareperfect, andthedebatemustcer-
tainly continue. Hopefully, the next NSSO
consumer expenditure survey and third
India Human Development Survey will
soon shed further light on thesematters.
This ismythirdanalysis—inthreeyears

— of Surjit Bhalla’s legendary spinning
skills. Ipromise to leave itat that fornow—
time to quit!

Thewriter is Visiting Professor at the
Department of Economics,

Ranchi University

Poverty, uncensored

JeanDrèze

Recentclaimsof spectacularpovertydeclineunder
theModigovernmentmiss theplot

DEPRIVATION-SPECIFIC HEADCOUNTRATIOS
HEADCOUNTRATIOS ANNUALRATEOFDECLINE

2005-6 2015-16 2019-21 2005-6 to 2015-16 to
(NFHS-3) (NFHS-4) (NFHS-5) 2015-16 2019-21

HEALTH
Nutrition 57.3% 37.6% 31.6% 4.1% 3.8%

Childmortality 4.8% 2.7% 2.1% 5.6% 5.7%
EDUCATION
Years of schooling 25% 13.9% 11.4% 5.7% 4.2%
School attendance 21.3% 6.4% 5.3% 11.3% 4.2%
AMENITIES
Cooking fuel 74.3% 58.5% 43.9% 2.4% 6.2%

Sanitation 70.9% 51.9% 30.1% 3.1% 11.4%
Drinkingwater 21.3% 10.9% 7.3% 6.5% 8.5%
Electricity 32.9% 12.2% 3.3% 9.5% 25.3%
Housing 55.9% 45.6% 41.2% 2% 2.2%
Assets 46.8% 14% 10.2% 11.4% 6.8%

Weighted - - - 6.4% 6.4%
average of 10with
“MPweights”*
Multidimensional 55.1% 27.7% 16.4% 6.7% 11%
poverty
*Weights: 1/6 each for health and education indicators, 1/18 each for amenities.
Source: global MPI Data Tables,

Illustration:C R Sasikumar
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MUMBAI,NOVEMBER23

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterDevendra
FadnavissaidonWednesdaythat
theMaharashtragovernmentwill
investigatewhy actionwas not
taken in connection toShraddha
Walkar'swrittencomplainttothe
Tulinjpolicestationtwoyearsago,
where she informed the police
about the threat toher life from
AaftabPoonawala.
Fadnavis, also thehomemin-

ister, toldmediapersons, “I have
seen the letter written by
ShraddhaWalkar to thepolice in
2020.Wewillthoroughlyinvesti-
gatethematter.Wehavetoascer-
tainwhynoactionwastakenafter
thepolicereceivedtheletter."
The ruling BJP, meanwhile,

questionedroleof thethenMaha
VikasAghadi (MVA)government
in thematter. “OnNovember23,
2020,ShraddhaWalkar informed
Maharashtra Police that Aaftab
wasplanning tokill her. Shehad
sentaletter...Thepoliceacknowl-

edged the letter,” Mumbai BJP
presidentAshishShelar toldme-
diapersons.Headded, “Whydid
Maharashtra Policenot takeany
action onher (Walkar's) letter?
Was it because Shraddha's last
namewasWalkarorbecausehe
(theaccused'snameis)Aaftab?Or
was it because chief minister
(Uddhav Thackeray) was sup-
portedbyNCPandCongress?”
The BandraWestMLAfurther

said,“Ifpoliticalpressurecomesin
wayofpoliceaction, it isaserious
matter. Just becauseperpetrator
belongstocertaincommunity,you
cannotgooutofthewaytoshield

hiscrime.Crimehasnocasteorre-
ligion. Unfortunately, aMarathi
womanpaidwithherlifebecause
ofMVA'scomplacency.”
The Shiv Sena (UBT),mean-

while, hit out at BJP. Party
spokespersonManishaKayande
said, “BJP, which inducts MLA
SanjayRathodintheministry,who
wasaccusedinPoojaChavancase
and felicitates convicts in Bilkis
Banorapecase, shouldnot speak
about all this.Their double stan-
dardontheissueofwomenisvis-
ible.ItissadthatShelarisindulging
indirtypoliticsand trying togive
thematter a religious colour.We
demandstrict actionagainst the
policemen responsible for (inac-
tionintoShraddha'sletter)."
Responding to Shelar, Sena

(UBT)MP,ArvindSawant,said,"I
condemn theway these people
usethedeadforpolitics...”
BJP said that ledbyShelar, its

MumbaiMinorityMorchawill a
stage protest at party office in
NarimanPoint Thursday. At the
protest,themorchawillseekdeath
sentenceforAaftab.

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER23

AMIDQUESTIONSbeing raised
overwhypolicedidnot takeany
actionfollowingthewrittencom-
plaintlodgedbyShraddhaWalkar
in November 2020 against her
live-inpartnerAaftabPoonawala
and Maharashtra Deputy CM
DevendraFadnavisassuringanin-
vestigation into it, several retired
policeofficersinthestatesaidthat
policeshouldhaveactedpromptly.
Several retiredpoliceofficers

inMaharashtra told The Indian
Expressthatthepolicesub-inspec-
torwhowas inquiring into the
written complaint lodged by
Shraddha should have acted
promptly after she approached
TulinjpolicestationonNovember

23,2020.
BipinBihari, a retired IPSoffi-

cer, said, "Aaftab Poonawala
shouldhavebeenatleastbrought
to thepolice stationandwarned.
After verifying facts, if theofficer
had acted promptly, then they
couldhaveevenpartedways."
Another retiredpoliceofficer

alsosaidAaftabshouldhavebeen
calledtopolicestation."Iftheoffi-
cercalledandwarnedhimthenhe
wouldhavebeenawareastowhat
will happen if anything goes
wrongwiththewoman,"hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

HAVINGREMOVED the Armed
ForcesSpecialPowersAct(AFSPA)
fromseveral areas of Nagaland,
AssamandManipur earlier this
year, andhavingexpressedwill-
ingness toprogressively remove
themfromotherareasaswell,the
Centrehas askedpolice forcesof
thestatesconcernedtoassesstheir
preparedness tomeet security
challengesandleadcounterinsur-
gencyoperationshenceforth.
To get thisworking, special

units of the Bureau of Police
Research and Development
(BPR&D)andtheCentralReserve
Police Force (CRPF) arebeing set
upinNortheasttotrainpoliceper-
sonnel in operations, investiga-
tionsandprosecution,itwasspelt
outataspecialconferenceofDGPs
ofthesestatesandregionalheads
of12centralagencies.
Organisedby theMinistry of

Home Affairs (MHA) and
IntelligenceBureauwithanaimto
fostergreatercooperationamong
statepolice forces in combatting
insurgency and smuggling, the
two-day conference inAgartala,
Tripura,wounduponWednesday.
Theconference,whichalsodis-

cussed developments in
Myanmar, counter-smuggling
measuresandmeanstostopillicit
drug trade, assumes significance
since it came in thebackdropof
Tuesday's clashbetweenAssam
Police and people from
Meghalaya,leavingsix dead.
Sourcessaidwhilethekillings

werenotpart of thediscussions,
theDGPsofAssamandMeghalaya
metanddiscussedwaystodefuse
thesituation.AMeghalayaCabinet
delegation is, meanwhile, ex-
pectedarriveinDelhiThursdayto
meetUnionHomeMinisterAmit

Shahanddemandaprobeintothe
incidentbyCBIorNIA.
Sourcesinstatepolicesaidthat

afterdiscussions, certain specific
recommendationsweremade,
whichincludedpreparingforano-
AFSPAregimeinNortheastaspri-
ority.Amongothers,itwasrecom-
mended statesmust encourage
sharingof informationbetween
theirpoliceandcentralagenciesin
drug trafficking cases andabout
prominentdrugtraffickers.
Givenrecentdevelopmentsin

Myanmar, theneed to augment
presenceof state administration
andborder guarding personnel
alongtheinternationalborderwas
alsosuggested.Therecommenda-
tions includedextensionof intel-
ligencesharingmechanismsfrom
statetodistrictheadquarters,with
senior officers monitoring the
wholemechanism.
Stateshavealsobeenaskedto

upgradetheirforensicsciencelabs
forbetter investigationandpros-
ecution,andtheCentreagreedto
providenecessaryhelponthis.
“Workingwithmissionobjec-

tiveofresolvingallprevailingchal-
lenges in a discrete time-frame,
participantsdeliberatedonissues
rangingfrominsurgency,capacity
buildingofpoliceunitstomeetse-
curitychallenges,disruptingdrug
traffickingnetworks,impactofde-
velopments inMyanmarandse-
curityrequirementsoftheActEast
PolicyofGOI,”theMHAsaid.
Inaugurating the conference,

TripuraChiefMinisterManikSaha
stressedongreater coordination
amongNortheaststatesindealing
withsecuritychallenges.
InMarch,CentreremovedAF-

SPAfrom15policestationareasin
sevendistrictsofNagaland;15po-
licestationareas insixdistrictsof
Manipur;andinAssam,withdrew
it entirely from23districts and
partiallyinonedistrict.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

WITHANexhibition, twopanel
discussions and addresses by
unioncabinetministers,including
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
theAssamgovernment is culmi-
nating its valourisation of 17th
century Ahom general Lachit
Barphukan through his 400th
birthanniversarycelebrationsthis
yearinDelhi.
Three days of these celebra-

tionswere kicked off in the na-
tional capitalWednesdaywith
UnionMinisterofFinanceNirmala
Sitharamaninauguratinganexhi-
bition on Barphukan and the

AhomDynastywithartefactsfrom
latemedieval Assam inVigyan
Bhawan.
Lachit Barphukon is best

known for leading the Ahom
troopswhichfoughtanddefeated
advancingMughal troops at the
BattleofSaraighatontheoutskirts
of Guwahati in 1671. Through
thesehigh-profile celebrationsof
his 400th birth anniversary, the
Assamgovernmentispushingfor
hisnational recognitionasahero
alongthelinesofShivaji,andasan
importantfoiltotheMughals.
AssamChiefMinisterHimanta

BiswaSarmamadethisclearinhis
addressat thecelebrations’ inau-
guralsessionWednesday.
“Indiawasnot just about the

Mughals. Itwas about somany
otherkingswhoruledthecountry
withaffection.But Indianhistory

hasignoredourheroes.Indianhis-
toryhasignoredLachitBarphukan,
theIndianhistoryhasignoredthe

gloriousAhomdynasty.Ihopeand
believe that this campaignof the
government of Assam and the
peoplewillputthedynastyintoits
properperspective.Indianhistory
willrecognisethegloriouscontri-
butionof various kings and that
Indiahadabettergeneralandbet-
terkingsthanAurangzeb,”hesaid.
“Lachit’s victory at the

Saraighathelped topreserve the
Ahomkingdom’s independence
andprotectedthecultureandcivil-
isationofAssam.Hewasamilitary
geniusandafearlessleader…The
MughalsplannedtoinvadeAssam
andSoutheast Asia through the
Brahmaputra valley and spread
Islamthroughout the region.But
LachitBarphukancreatedhistory

by foiling their imperialist policy
atSaraighat,”headded.
TheAssamgovernment has

beenhavingaweek-longcelebra-
tionsinceNovember18,whichin-
cludedthereleaseofathemesong
byrenownedsingerZubeenGarg.
On Wednesday, Sarma an-
nouncedthatabookandadocu-
mentaryonBarphukanhavebeen
preparedand thegovernment is
workingonmemorialprojectsin-
cludingabuildinginBarphukan’s
honour at the National Police
AcademyinHyderabad.
“Iwouldstronglyurgethegov-

ernmentof Assamtomake sure
thisdisplay is taken to thediffer-
entpartsof thecountry, todiffer-
ent universities where young

Indians assemble for them to
knowwhatremarkablecontribu-
tionsAssamand its peoplehave
madeforthemotherland.Andthat
iswhatisgoingtomotivate,inspire
andencourageyoung Indians to
know more about India. In 70
years,wehavenothadafairshare
ofhistoryforthosewhodeserveto
bementioned, topof theagenda,
topofthebooks,topoftheindexes,
andtopof thechaptersaboutthe
contribution, remarkable intelli-
gence and strategic experiences
these people had,” said
Sitharaman.
UnionHomeMinister Amit

Shahwill attend thecelebrations
onThursdayandPrimeMinister
ModiwillattendonFriday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER23

THE KARNATAKA government
will hand over November 19
Mangalurubombblastcasetothe
National Investigation Agency
(NIA)owingtoits inter-statecon-
nections and the invocation of
UAPA, said Director General of
PolicePraveenSoodWednesday.
Sood, along with Home

Minister Araga Jnanendra, in-
spected the blast spot in
MangaluruWednesdayand later
heldameeting.Soodsaidareport
relatedtotheincidentwassentto
NIA through Union Home
Ministry.“Thecasewillformallybe
takenoveratanappropriatetime,”
he added.He said searchopera-
tions had been done in
Coimbatore,Kochiandotherparts
of the state. Mangaluru Police
CommissionerN Shashi Kumar
said searchoperationswerecon-
ductedineightplaces.
OnNovember 19, an IEDex-

plodedinanauto-rickshaw injur-
ingdriverPurushothamandpas-
sengerMohammedShariqwho
allegedlywascarryingit.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,NOVEMBER23

THEGENERALhouse of Jammu
Municipal Corporation unani-
mously passed a resolution
Wednesday fixinggraduationas
minimumqualification foraper-
sontocontestcouncillorelection.
Incidentally, the general

house,withapresentstrengthof
75 following the demise of two
councillors, has more than 44
memberswithqualificationsbe-
lowmatriculation. In thehouse,
BJPhas48councillors, followed
by independents 14 and
Congress13.
Theresolutionwasmovedby

JMC Mayor Rajinder Sharma.
TheMayor said the resolution
hasbeensenttotheUTadminis-
tration and they are nowwait-
ingforitsapprovalfirstfromthe
government and then from the

Election Commission of India
before it getsa legal shape.
Whenaskedabout theneed

for bringing such a resolution,
Sharma said mayors were not
using their powers in the past
due to lack of education and
knowledge.
As per provisions of the

JammuMunicipal Corporation
Act, 2000, Commissioner is just
asecretarytotheelectedMayor,
butthelatterusedtocallthefor-
mer as “Sir/Madam”, Sharma
said, adding that the elected
councillors used to sit outside
theCommissioner’soffice,wait-
ing for an appointment tomeet
him/her.
“For want of proper educa-

tion and awareness, the direct-
ing authority had become the
implementingagency,” Sharma
noted, adding that such a situa-
tion was making the general
public suffer.

Six lose vision after
cataract surgery in pvt
UP hospital, FIR filed

NEW BENGAL GOVERNOR TAKES CHARGE
WestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeewithnewly sworn-inGovernorCVAnandaBose
andhiswifeatRajBhavan inKolkataonWednesday. LeaderofOppositionShuvenduAdhikari
boycottedtheGovernor’soath-takingceremonysayinghisseatwasarrangedbesideMLAs
KrishnaKalyaniandBiswajitDaswhoswitchedovertoTMCfromBJP.ParthaPaul ASADREHMAN

LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER23

SIX RESIDENTS of a village in
Kanpurdistrict of Uttar Pradesh
haveallegedlylostvisioninoneof
their eyes after theyunderwent
cataract surgeryat aprivatehos-
pitalonNovember2.
Afterconductingapreliminary

probebya three-memberpanel,
the district administration
Wednesdayevening registeredan
FIRagainstDrNeerajGupta,aneye
surgeon of the hospitalwho al-
legedlyconductedthesurgery,and
a local residentDurgeshShukla.
Theadministrationalso revoked
the licence of Aradhya Eye
Hospital,where the surgerywas
donefollowinga“freecamp”.
“Sixpersons toldus that after

theywereoperatedonforcataract,
theylosttheirvision.Becausethe
caseseemedserious,Iinstituteda
three-memberprobecommittee,
which includedexperts fromthe
eyedepartment.Wealsorevoked
the hospital's licence,” Kanpur
Chief Medical Officer Dr Alok
RanjantoldTheIndianExpress.
“In thepreliminaryprobe re-

portsubmittedbythecommittee,
itwasstatedthat therewaspost-
operation negligence. Also, the
nameofa‘government’campwas
misusedbyaresidentof thearea.
Somepeoplepaidmoney to this

persontoo,andthenursinghome
said theydidn’thold thecampas
therewasnopermissionfromthe
authorities,”DrRanjansaid.
Thesixpersonswhohavepar-

tiallylosttheireyesighthavebeen
identified as Raja Ram (66),
RameshKashyap(62),NanhiDevi
(65),Sultana(78),SherSingh(72),
RamaDevi (55), all residents of
Sughaddevavillage. “Thesixper-
sonsarebeinggiventhebestpos-
sible treatment at Lala LajpatRai
Hospitalhere,”saidtheCMO.
Thefamilymembersofthesix

patients said that complications
starteda coupleof daysafter the
cataractsurgery.
HaripalSinghChandel,whose

wife Pooja is the village head of
Sughaddeva,saidatotalof11peo-
plefromhisvillageunderwentthe
surgery atthe“freecamp”organ-
ised by the private hospital in
neighbouringVeeramuvillageon
November 2. “Out of the 11, six
havecompletelylostvisioninone
eye,whileotherfivehavecompli-
cations,buttheycansee,”hesaid.
“Twodays after the surgery,

they started facing problems in
their eyes, afterwhich theywere
taken to the hospital again on
November4andgiveninjections.
But problempersisted. As they
continuedtoseekhelp thehospi-
talrepresentativesstoppedtaking
theircallsandblockedtheirnum-
bers,”saidChandel.

Graduation a must for
councillors: Jammu
Corporation resolution

Karnataka to
hand over
Mangaluru blast
case to NIA: DGP

SHRADDHAWALKARMURDERCASE

MaharashtraDeputyChief
MinisterDevendraFadnavis

Will probecomplaint, have toknowwhy
noactionwas taken, saysFadnavis

Aaftab
Poonawala

‘Aaftab should have at least
been warned by cops after
Shraddha’s 2020 complaint’

AFTERAFSPAREMOVED INMANYAREAS

Centre asks N-E states
to get ready to fight
insurgency, trafficking

With Delhi event, Assam pushes for national recognition to 17th century general

UnionFinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanwith AssamCM
HimantaBiswaSarmaataneventtomarkthe 400thbirth
anniversaryofLachitBarphukanWednesday.PremNathPandey

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

AMIDAN increase innumberof
measles cases, the Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare
WednesdayaskedstatesandUTs
toadministeroneadditionaldose
ofmeaslesandrubellavaccinesto
all children, aged9months to 5
years,invulnerableareas.
The directions came after a

meeting of DomainKnowledge
Technical Expertsheldunder the
chairpersonship of member
(Health),NlTlAayog,toreviewthe
situation. “Administeringonead-
ditional dose of Measles and
RubellaContainingVaccines toall
childrenaged9monthsto5years
invulnerable areas (geographies
whichareshowingrecentincrease

in numbers of measles cases)
shouldbe identifiedby the state
government/UTadministrationin
‘OutbreakResponse immunisa-
tion (ORl)’mode,” said theorder
issuedbytheministry. Thespecial
dosewillbeinadditiontothepri-
maryvaccinationschedule– first
doseat9-12monthsandthesec-
onddose16-24months.Italsoin-
structedstatesandUTstoadmin-
ister one dose of MRCVs to
children aged 6 months to 9
months in areaswheremeasles
casesintheagegroupareabove10
percentoftotalcases.
Recently, an upsurge in

measlescaseswerereportedfrom
Bihar,Gujarat,Haryana,Jharkhand,
Kerala and Maharashtra.
According toministry, in all such
areas,affectedchildrenwerepre-
dominantlyunvaccinated.

Give additional dose of
measles vaccine to children,
Centre tells states and UTs

ADVISORYFORVULNERABLEAREAS Draft proposes 61 changes: 3-yr jail
for ‘gruesome cruelty’, 5 for killing
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

IN A move to overhaul the
Prevention of Cruelty toAnimal
Act-1960, the Centre has pro-
posed to introduce 61 amend-
ments in thesix-decade-old law,
includingprovisionof three-year
jail for committing “gruesome
cruelty” and five-year imprison-
mentforkillingananimal.
ThedraftPreventionofCruelty

toAnimalAct,(Amendment)Bill-
2022 has been prepared by the
Ministry of Fisheries, Animal
Husbandry and Dairying. The
ministryhasmadepublicthedraft
Billandsoughtpubliccomments
tillDecember7,2022.
“The draft once finalised is

expected to be introduced in
the ensuingWinter Session or
the Budget Session of
Parliament,” a source told The

Indian Express, adding that in
the draft, several offences have
beenmade cognizable.
Thedraft includes 'bestiality'

asacrimeunderthenewcategory
of 'gruesome cruelty' and it de-
finesgruesomecrueltyas“anact
thatleadstoextremepainandsuf-
fering to theanimalswhichmay
causelifelongdisabilityordeath”.
“Gruesomecruelty...shallbe

punishable with a minimum
fineof Rs50,000whichmaybe
extendeduptoRs75,000orthe
costmaybedecidedby judicial
magistrate inconsultationwith
the jurisdictional veterinarians
whichever is more or with the
imprisonment of one year
whichmay extend up to three
years or with both,” reads the
draft proposal.
The draft proposes amaxi-

mum 5-year imprisonment,
alongwithafine,forkillinganan-
imal. For this, a new clause,

Section11(B)hasbeenproposed.
Thedraftalsoproposesinser-

tion of a newSection 3A,which
provides 'five freedoms' to ani-
mals.“Itshallbethedutyofevery
person having charge of an ani-
mal toensure that theanimal in
hiscareorunderhischargehas:
1) Freedom from thirst, hunger
andmalnutrition; 2) Freedom
fromdiscomfortduetoenviron-
ment;3)Freedomfrompain, in-
juryanddiseases;4)Freedomto
expressnormalbehaviourforthe
species; and 5) Freedom from
fearanddistress.
Incaseofcommunityanimals,

the localgovernmentshallbere-
sponsible for theircare.Thedraft
proposalsintroducethecommu-
nity animal as “any animal born
in a community for which no
ownershiphasbeenclaimed...ex-
cludingwild animals as defined
underthewildlifeProtectionAct,
1972(53of1972).”

GOA

Exhibitionat
IFFIonfreedom
movement
Panaji:Amulti-mediaexhi-
bition on the ‘Freedom
Movement and Cinema’
hasbeeninauguratedatthe
International FilmFestival
of IndiainGoa.AlargeLED
screenplayed clips of the
popularDoordarshan se-
ries Swaraj, which show-
cased the contribution of
various freedom fighters.
The exhibition will also
have rare footage of the
1857uprising, andof free-
dom fighters. It has been
put up by the Central
BureauofCommunication.
Attheinauguration,Union
minister Anurag Singh
Thakur said theexhibition
“tellsthecompletestoryof
India’s Freedomstruggle
usingmany technological
innovations”. ENS

ODISHA

Packagefor
kenduleaf
pluckers
Bhubaneswar:Odisha on
Wednesday announced a
package for kendu leaf
pluckersinthestate,includ-
ing cash assistance of Rs
1,000 to each leaf plucker
and Rs 1,500 to seasonal
staff, coverageof all kendu
leaf workers under the
state’s health assurance
scheme, and stipends for
theirchildren.Kenduleaves
areusedtowrapbidis.ENS

KARNATAKA

Manheldover
‘purifying’tank
withcowurine
Bengaluru: The Police ar-
rested a 55-year-oldman
for allegedly “purifying” a
drinkingwater tankwith
cowurine after awoman
from the SC community
drank water from it, in
Heggotara of Chamara-
janagar district on
November18.Thearrested
person,Mahadevappa,be-
longstotheLingayatcom-
munity. ENS

KERALA

Twohackedto
deathinKannur
bydrugmafia
Kannur:Twopersonswere
hacked to death in
Thalassery areaof Kannur
district allegedly by the
drug mafia, police said.
According to police, the
two victims and a third
person,theirrelative,were
attacked a day after the
gang assaulted the son of
one of them for objecting
tosaleofdrugs.Policeiden-
tified the deceased as
Khalid,52,afisherman,and
Shameer,40. PTI

BRIEFLY

PREVENTIONOFCRUELTYTOANIMALACT-1960OVERHAUL

New Delhi
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NARAYANANS
KOCHI,NOVEMBER23

ACCORDINGTOFifa,AlRihla, theofficial
match ball for the QatarWorld Cup, is
faster than any other in the
tournament’s history. It is
the14thsuccessiveballcre-
ated by Adidas for Fifa
World Cups, starting from
Mexico1970.

The Al Rihla ball
AlRihlameans‘thejour-

ney’ in Arabic. It is also the
name of the travelogue of
Ibn Battuta, the 14th-cen-
tury Moroccan explorer
who travelled extensively
around Asia, Europe, and
Africa,andvisitedthecourt
of SultanMuhammad bin
Tughlaq inDelhi.
AccordingtoaFifastate-

ment, Al Rihla is the first
World Cup ball to bemade
exclusively with water-
basedinksandglues,assus-
tainabilitywas a key prior-
ity for themakers. Its bold
colourisinspiredbyQatar’s
culture, architecture, iconic
boats and flag, the game’s
governing body said after
revealing the ball inMarch
thisyear.
The ball’s main design

features are a CRT core and
speedshell.
According to Fifa, the

core provides speed, accu-
racy, and consistency for
fast-pacedactionandpreci-
sion, withmaximal shape
and air retention, and re-
boundaccuracy;thespeed-
shell is a textured
polyurethane skin with a
new 20-piece panel shape,
improving accuracy, flight
stabilityandswerve.

Offside technology
For the first time Fifa

has used a semi-auto-
mated technology for off-
side calls. Twelve dedi-
cated tracking cameras
have been mounted un-
derneath the stadium roof
to track the ball and up to
29 data points of each in-
dividual player, 50 times
per second, calculating
their exact position on the
pitch.
Al Rihla, Fifa says, pro-

vides a vital element for
the detection of tight off-
side incidents as an inertial
measurement unit (IMU) sensor is
placed inthecentreof theball. Thissen-
sor sends ball data to the video
operation room 500 times per second,
allowingaveryprecisedetectionof the
kick point.

FifaWorld Cup balls

ThefirstWorldCupin1930hadnoof-
ficial ball. Before the final, Uruguay and
Argentinasparredover thechoiceof the
match ball and reached a compromise

that the first half would be
played with Argentina’s
choice Tiento, followed by
the T-model preferred by
Uruguay. Curiously,
Uruguay overturned a 1-2
deficit towin4-2withtheir
preferred ball and became
champions.
In 1950, theWorld Cup

returned after a 12-year
break, owing toWorldWar
II, with Duplo T, which did
nothave laces. Ithadvalves
through which the ball
could be inflated with a
pumpandaneedle.

The era of Adidas
balls
TELSTAR: At Mexico

1970, Adidas came into the
picture for the first time,
witha32-panel black-and-
white design for its iconic
Telstar,whichhadconsider-
ably improved visibility on
TV. AtWestGermany1974,
Adidas became an official
partner of Fifa as the com-
pany’snamefeaturedonthe
ball for the first time.
AZTECA: At Mexico

1986, Adidas introduced
Azteca, the first fully syn-
thetic ball in the tourna-
ment’s history. The ball re-
tained its shape after being
kicked and faredmuchbet-
ter than leather balls inwa-
terresistanceanddurability.
TRICOLORE: France

1998 saw multicoloured
balls for the first time.
Tricolorehad thecoloursof
theFrenchflag—red,white
andblue—adorningthetri-
ads.
JABULANI: At South

Africa 2010, Adidas pro-
duced themost controver-
sial World Cup ball of all
time.Thecompanyreduced
the number of panels to
eight tomaketheballmore
round,butitsunpredictable
behaviour in the air made
theplayers,especiallygoal-
keepers such as Gianluigi
Buffon of Italy and Julio
Cesar of Brazil, extremely
unhappy.
BRAZUCA:WhenBrazil

2014 came around, Adidas
sentoutsamplesof theball toteamsand
playersinadvanceforfeedback.Theball,
made of six polyurethane panels, fared
much better than Jabulani. In the last
World Cup in Russia, Adidas reinvented
the classic Telstar of 1970, with a new
paneldesign.

TELSTAR,AZTECA,ALRIHLA:ASHORT
HISTORYOFWORLDCUPBALLS
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Whyis therupeefallingagainst the
dollar?
First of all, we need to understand how

thevalueof therupeeisdetermined.Several
decades ago, therewas a theory called the
purchasing power parity theory, which ex-
plainedhowthevalueofanycurrencyisde-
termined. The idea was that the external
value of a currency is determined by its in-
ternal value—meaning that the rate differ-
entialbetweenonecurrencyandanotherde-
pendsuponthedifferenceintheinflationin
the twocountries.
Thatwasatimewhenthebalanceofpay-

mentsof acountrywasdominatedbywhat
wecall thecurrentaccount—that is, theex-
portand importof goodsandservices.
But over time, this has changed. An im-

portantelementnowisthecapitalaccountin
thebalanceofpayments—whichmeansthe
inflow and outflow of funds. The value of a
currency canbe strongdespite the fact that
ithasahighcurrentaccountdeficitbecause
thereisenoughcapitalflowingfromoutside
into thecountry.
Therefore,thesupplyof foreigncurrency

increasesnotbecauseof [trade]butbecause
ofthedecisiontoinvestorbecauseofthede-
cision tokeepdeposits inourcountry.
Insomesensewhathashappenedinthe

Indian situation—and this is true ofmany
other countries as well — is that the main
reason for the rupee depreciating in its
value, let’s sayagainst thedollar, isbecause
the funds inflow into our country started
diminishing.
That is because the Fed, with a view to

control inflation in the United States, really
raised therateof interest.
Therefore,investorsfindtheUnitedStates

is [more] attractive, because of the higher

rateof interest. Insteadofsendingfundsout-
side, they are keeping the funds inside and
sometimes, as it has happened in the pres-
entcase,theywithdrew
thefundsfromIndiaand
put them in the United
States.
Therefore,thereason

why there is a sudden
decline in the value of
the rupee is because of
the capital account, be-
cause of the outflow of
funds and the lack
of funds coming from
outside.
There are various

forms through which
fundsflow,butgenerally
speaking, when the in-
vestment becomes
more attractive domes-
tically, foreigncountries
do not send funds into
other countries, and this is precisely what
hashappened,becausethefluctuationinthe
valueof the rupeewasquite sudden.

Isastrongercurrencynecessarilybad?
In a sense, an undervalued currency is

better because it is more attractive for ex-

ports. But at the same time,we have to un-
derstand that this (depreciation against the
dollar)cannotgoon;thiscannotbeacontin-

uous process. Please re-
member, immediately af-
ter the IMF was formed,
the dollar was equal to
4.75 rupees and todaywe
are talking in terms of 80
rupeestothedollaroralit-
tlemore.
So, Iwouldsaythatata

particular point in time,
thedevaluationor thede-
preciation in the value of
the domestic currency
maybe advantageous be-
causewehaveatoughbal-
ance of payments situa-
tionandweneedtoexport
more and reduce the cur-
rentaccountdeficit.
But this cannot go on

continuously…because
ultimatelywhatweareessentially saying is
that for getting $1 the amount of the re-
sources that you need in India is becoming
higherandhigher.Therefore, thesteadyde-
terioration in the value of the rupee is not
something thatonewouldadvocate.
And this iswhere thewhole purchasing

power parity comes [into the picture]. So
longasinflationinourcountryishigherthan
the inflation inother countries, the value of
the rupeewill (continue to)depreciate.

Whatcanbedonetostabilisetherupee’s
exchangerate?
I havealways taken theposition thatwe

must reduceour inflation rate.
Forexample,theUStalksof2%astheap-

propriateinflation,whereas,wetalkof4%as
the appropriate inflation, even though our
actual inflationmay be higher, but at least
thegoal is4%. If youhavethis (setting), then
every year the value of the rupeewill have
todepreciate.
The point is that the current situation

has been aggravated because of the capital
flows. But over a period of time, we really
needtosee thatour inflation—while itmay
not necessarily be equal to their inflation—
(is) at least close to it and themargin is not
thathigh.

FromtheMonetaryPolicyCommittee
minutesandstatements, thereappears
tobeanincreasingdivergencebetween
whattheRBIneedstodotocontrol
inflationdomesticallyandwhat itmight
havetodotosupport therupeeagainst
the interestratehikes intheUS.What
shouldtheRBIdo?
A conflict of that kind does not actually

exist.
Iwill say that even in India inflation is at

a higher level. We had set 6% as the upper
limit in the inflation targeting scheme, but
the inflation rate has been above 6% for al-
mostninemonths.
Therefore, we too need to control

inflation. Insomesenses, raising therateof
interest is serving twopurposes: itmoder-
ates inflation and at the same time, it does
have an effect in terms of the value of the
rupee aswell.
Therefore, Idon'tseethat(conflict)atthe

moment,but thequestion thatwill arise: to
what extent (should theRBI raise the inter-
est rates)?
I do not think that India can say thatwe

willnot raise therateof interest. I think that
isruledoutinmyopinion…(Because)Ithink
wereallyhaveaproblem,wealsohaveahigh
inflation, (and)weneedtobring itdown.

Rupee, inflation, and the RBI
Aveteranpolicymakerwhohashadaringsideviewof theeconomyoverdecades,weighsinonthefactors
drivingthedepreciationof therupee;whyit isessentialtocontaindomestic inflationtostoptheslide
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EXPERT
EXPLAINS
CRangarajan
FromThe IndianExpresspanel
of specialists, exclusive insight

THE EXPERT
DrRangarajanwasRBI
Governorbetween1992
and1997as India
embracedeconomic
reforms.Hisnewbook,
Forks in theRoad:MyDays
atRBIandBeyond,was
publishedthismonth.
This isaneditedexcerpt
ofhis interviewto
UditMisra.Watchthefull
interviewonThe Indian
ExpressYouTubechannel
tomorrow.

DIPANITANATH
PUNE,NOVEMBER23

FOR THREE days in July 1830, French
Romantic artist Eugene Delacroixwatched
as the grand streets andboulevards of Paris
filledupwithprotestors—regular,working-
class andmiddle-class people —who had
hadenoughoftheirBourbonkingCharlesX.
TheyforcedCharlesXtofleetoVersaillesand
Rambouilletand,aweeklater,announcethat
hewassteppingdownfromthe throne.
Delacroix commemorated the hero-

ism of the people in one of his most
evocative paintings, 'La Liberté
Guidant le Peuple' (Liberty Leading
the People). At the centre of the
workisMarianne,theallegoricalfig-
ureofLiberty,surroundedbyrevolu-
tionaries.
She is dressed in symbolic

garments that include, on her
head, a limp, brimless red cap
knownasthePhrygiancap,which
thecommonpeopleof Francewore.
Earlier this month, the Paris 2024

Olympic and Paralympic Games doffed its
hat to this powerful symbol of the French
Republic. Themascots of Paris 2024 are de-
signed like the red Phrygian cap and called
LesPhryges (pronounced free-jes).

“Wewantedmascotsthatwouldembody
our vision and be able to share it with the
Frenchpeople and theworld…ourmascots
representanideal.ThePhrygiancapisasym-
bolof liberty,”saidTonyEstanguet,president
of Paris2024.

Symbol of freedom
The origin of the Phrygian cap, also

knownas the liberty capandbonnet rouge,
is tied to thehistoryof suppressedpeople.
Thecap’s floppydesigncanbe traced to

the pileus or pilos hats that were given as
signsof freedomtoRomanslaves. InGreek
and Roman mythology, the twins Castor
and Pollux hatched from an egg and are
shownwearing the pileus —just as slaves
are seen as being born into new life with
their freedom.

Political colours
Headdress became amatter of impor-

tance in assertingpolitical identity and loy-
altyduringtheFrenchRevolution(1787–99).
“Hatsadornedwithatricolourribboncock-
adebecamesymbolsofpatriotism,whilethe
libertycaporbonnetrougebecameasymbol

of the Revolution,” according to the
MetropolitanMuseum.
During theThirdRepublic in France, an-

nouncedin1870,Mariannebegantoappear
instatuesandbustseitherasarevolutionary
figureorawisewoman.Incidentally,insome
cases, it was thought that the Phrygian cap
was too seditious andMariannewasmade
towear a diademor a crown. Nonetheless,
tothisday,theredcapisassociatedinFrance
withliberty.Itisalsoaninternationalsymbol
of libertypresentinmanyemblemsinNorth
andSouthAmerica.
The Olympics website says, “For Paris

2024, this new generation of Phryges will
write history. Led by oneOlympic and one
Paralympic Phrygian, the tribe of mascots
will be central to Paris 2024’s vision to
changelivesbyleadingarevolutionthrough
sport. Their mission is to demonstrate to
theworldthatsportcanchangeeverything
andthat itdeserves tohaveacentral role in
society.”
TheOlympicGamesin2024willbeheld

fromJuly26-August11,whiletheParalympic
Games will take place from August 28 to
September8.

Behind Paris Olympicsmascots: cap of liberty

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI,NOVEMBER23

BOTHMEGHALAYAandAssamWednesday
saidtheywouldseekaprobefromacentral
agency into the Assam Police firing that
killed six people Tuesday along the states'
border. The incident comes ahead of the
second phase of talks scheduled for this
month-end between the two states to re-
solvetheirboundarydispute,andthereare
concerns its shadowwill loom large over
thenegotiations.

What happened
Six people, including an Assam Forest

Guard, were killed and several others in-
juredduring an alleged clashbetween the
Assam Police and a mob, around 3 am
TuesdayinanareaborderingtheWestKarbi
AnglongdistrictofAssamandMukrohvil-
lage inMeghalaya’sWest Jaintia Hills. The
AssamPolicehasclaimedtheyopenedfire
in self defence after a mob surrounded
themwhentheyweretryingto intercepta
truckallegedly smuggling timber.
Fiveof thosekilledarefromMeghalaya.

The incident drew a sharp reaction from
MeghalayaChiefMinisterConradSangma,
whotermedtheAssamPolice'sactions“in-
human” and said the statewill set up a ju-
dicial commission and a Special Investi-
gation Team to probe the shooting until a
central agency takesover.
Onitspart,Assamhasannouncedaone-

man inquiry commission under a retired
HighCourt judge. TheWestKarbiAnglong
Superintendent of Police has been “trans-
ferred”,andtheJirikindingpolicestationof-
ficer-in-chargeandForestProtectionOfficer
of Kheroni Forest Range have been sus-
pended.While Sangma in a press briefing
condemned the Assam Police and forest
guardsfor“enteringMeghalaya”andresort-
ing to “unprovoked firing”, Assam, in a
statementannouncingthesettingupofthe
inquirycommission,saidtheincidenttook
place in theWest Karbi Anglong district,
which is inAssam.

What is the border dispute
Assam and Meghalaya have a long-

standing dispute in 12 stretches of their
884-kmsharedborder. The twostateshad
signedapactinMarchresolvingthedispute

in six out of 12 areas. In August, they de-
cidedtoformregionalcommittees.Thesec-
ondroundofdiscussionsfortheremaining
sixphaseswas tocommencebytheendof
thismonth..
TheAssam-Meghalayapactwasseenas

amajor achievement, as Assam’s border
disputeswithotherstates intheNortheast
have remained unresolved despitemulti-

pleroundsoftalks.Now,thefiringthreatens
toderail theupcoming talks.
During the British rule, undivided

Assam included present-day Nagaland,
Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya and
Mizoram. Meghalaya was carved out in
1972, itsboundariesdemarcatedasperthe
AssamReorganisation (Meghalaya) Act of
1969,buthasheldadifferentinterpretation

of thebordersince. In2011, theMeghalaya
governmenthad identified12areasof dif-
ferencewith Assam, spread over approxi-
mately2,700sqkm.
Someof these disputes stem from rec-

ommendationsmadebya1951committee
headed by then Assam chief minister
GopinathBordoloi.
For example, a 2008 research paper

from theManohar Parrikar Institute for
DefenceStudies andAnalyses refers to the
Bordoloi Committee’s recommendation
that Blocks I and II of Jaintia Hills
(Meghalaya)betransferredtotheMikirHill
(Karbi Anglong) district of Assam, besides
someareas fromMeghalaya’sGaroHills to
Goalparadistrict of Assam.The1969Act is
based on these recommendations, which
Meghalayarejects,claimingtheseareasbe-
longtotheKhasi–JaintiaHills.Ontheother
hand,AssamsaysMeghalayadoesnothave
therequisitedocuments toprovethesear-
eashistoricallybelongedtoMeghalaya.
Anumberofattemptsweremadeinthe

past to resolve the boundary dispute. In
1985, under then Assam chief minister
HiteswarSaikiaandMeghalayachiefmin-
isterCaptainWASangma,anofficial com-

mitteewas constituted under the former
Chief Justice of India Y V Chandrachud.
However, a solutionwasnot found.
FromJuly2021, SangmaandhisAssam

counterpart, Himanta Biswa Sarma, held
several roundsof talks tomakeheadway.
Both state governments identified six

outof12disputedareasforresolutioninthe
firstphase: threeareascontestedbetween
WestKhasiHills district inMeghalaya and
Kamrup in Assam, two between RiBhoi in
Meghalaya and Kamrup-Metro, and one
betweenEastJaintiaHillsinMeghalayaand
Cachar inAssam.
After a series of meetings and visits by

teamstothedisputedareas,bothsidessub-
mitted reports based on five mutually
agreed principles: historical perspective,
ethnicity of local population, contiguity
withboundary,peoples’will andadminis-
trativeconvenience.
A final set of recommendations were

madejointly:outof36.79sqkmofdisputed
area taken up for settlement in the first
phase,Assamwouldgetfullcontrolof18.46
sq km andMeghalaya of 18.33 sq km. In
March,anMoUwassignedbasedonthese
recommendations.

OnAssam-Meghalaya border dispute, shadowof recent killings

Securitypersonnelatavandalisedforestoffice inWestKarbiAnglongdistrict
onWednesday,dayafter thekillingsnear theAssam-Meghalayaborder.PTI

TheOlympicGamesParis2024
mascots, 'ThePhryges'.
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PAKISTAN

Announcement
onArmychief
‘expectedtoday’
DEFENCE MINISTER
KhawajaAsifWednesday
saidheexpected thenew
armychieftobeappointed
before PM Shehbaz
Sharif's visit to Turkey on
Friday,hoursafterthepre-
mier’s office announced
that it has received the
namesof six topgenerals
forthecovetedpost.Army
chief Gen Qamar Javed
Bajwa, 61, is scheduled to
retire on November 29.
“ThePMwillleavetheday
after tomorrow in the
evening.Soit(theappoint-
ment of newarmy chief)
will be settled before
then,”Asif said. PTI

PakistaniDefence
ministerKhawajaAsif

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SRILANKA

Presidentto
convenemeet
onTamil issues
PRESIDENT RANIL
Wickremesinghe on
Wednesday said hewill
convene an all-party
meetingnextmonthtore-
solve the long held de-
mand for political auton-
omy for the Tamils.
Addressing parliament,
Wickremesinghe said he
wouldcallthemeetingaf-
terDecember 11. He said
by Sri Lanka's 75th an-
niversary of independ-
ence on February 4 next
year the country must
finda solution. “Wehave
towin the confidence of
Tamils, Sinhalese and
Muslims...,”hesaid. PTI

BRAZIL

Bolsonarowants
votesannulled
MORETHANthreeweeks
after losing a reelection
bid, President Jair
Bolsonaro has blamed a
software bug and de-
manded the electoral au-
thorityannulvotescaston
most of Brazil's nation's
electronic voting ma-
chines, thoughindepend-
ent experts say the bug
doesn't affect the reliabil-
ity of results. Such an ac-
tion would leave
Bolsonarowith51%of the
remaining valid votes—
and a reelection victory,
Marcelo de Bessa, the
lawyerwho filed the re-
questonbehalfofthepres-
ident told reporters. The
electoral authorityhas al-
readydeclaredvictory for
leftist former President
LuizInácioLuladaSilva.AP

REUTERS
ANKARA,NOVEMBER23

PRESIDENTTAYYIPErdogansaid
onWednesday that Turkey's air
operationsagainstKurdishmili-
tia in northern Syria were only
the beginning and it would
launch a land operation there
whenconvenient.
HesaidTurkeywasmorede-

terminedthanever to secure its
southernborderwitha“security
corridor”,whileensuringtheter-
ritorialintegrityofbothSyriaand
Iraq,whereithasalsobeencon-
ducting operations against
Kurdishmilitants. “Weare con-
tinuingtheairoperationandwill
comedownhardontheterrorists
fromlandatthemostconvenient
time forus,”Erdogan toldhisAK
Party'slawmakersinparliament.
RussiahasaskedTurkeytore-

frain froma full-scale groundof-
fensiveinSyria,seniorRussianne-
gotiator Alexander Lavrentyev
said after a fresh round of talks
about Syria with Turkish and
IraniandelegationsinKazakhstan.
Meanwhile, the UShas con-

veyed serious concerns to
Turkey, a NATO ally, about the
impactof theescalation.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER23

THE TALIBAN lashed three
womenandninemeninfrontof
hundreds of spectators in a
provincial sports stadium
Wednesday, signalling resump-
tion of a form of punishment
thatwasahallmarkof their rule
in the1990s.
The office of the governor of

Logarprovince,southofthecap-
italofKabul,invited“honourable
scholars, mujahideen, elders,
tribal leaders and local people”
tothestadiuminthetownofPul
AlaminLogar.Theinvitationsfor
the 9 a.m. eventwere extended
via socialmedia.
Those being punished re-

ceivedbetween21and39lashes
each, after being convicted in a
localcourtof theftandadultery,
said anofficial in thegovernor's
office.Theofficialsaidhundreds
of people attended the lashings
and that a banwas imposed on
takingphotosandvideo.
The resumption of the prac-

ticeunderscoredtheTaliban'sin-
tentionof sticking to their strict
interpretation of Islamic law,
orSharia.

Tehran:AnexplosioninSyriahas
killedanofficialwithIran'spara-
military Revolutionary Guard,
the force said on its website on
Wednesday, blaming Israel for
the killing. The force identified
the officer killed as Col. Davoud
Jafari.
The statementwarned that

Israel will answer for what it
calledthe“crime.” Iranhasbeen
a main supporter of Syrian

PresidentBasharal-Assadduring
the country's 11-year civil war.
Dozens of Iranian forces have
been killed in the war, though
Tehran has long said it has only
militaryadvisoryrole inSyria.
Israeli officials have said in

the past that theywill work on
preventingIran'sentrenchment
in Syria, especially in the coun-
try'ssouthnearSyria'sIsraeli-oc-
cupiedGolanHeights. AP

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
NETIVHAASARA(ASHKELON)

IT’S ISRAEL’S best protection
fromrockets,evenarainofthem.
Beitrocketsormortars from

Gaza in the South amidst the
Israel-Palestine conflict, or the
Hezbollah in Lebanon from the
North, or even Syria, the Iron
DomehashelpedIsraelspotand
intercepteveryprojectilefiredat
it since2011.
According to some Israeli

military diplomats, the Iron
Domeairdefencesystem,devel-
oped by Israel Aerospace
Industries andRafael Advanced
Defense Systems, has inter-
cepted over 3,000 projectiles in
the last10years.

“With both Hamas and
Hezbollahdevelopinglongrange
capability,3.5millionIsraelisare
vulnerabletosuchattacks,”says
LtColJonathanConricus(retd)a
military diplomat of the Israeli
Defense Forces (IDF). Conricus
claims intelligence inputs have
shownthatHamashasamassed
30,000 rockets, while the
Hezbollahhasmorethanalakh.
According to Conricus, the

most recentmajor attack Israel
faced was in May 2021, when
Hamas fired more than 4,360
rockets andmortars, killing 13
peoplein11days.Amidthethreat,
hesays,"theradaristhehero".
A typical Iron Dome battery

or unit comprises threemissile
launchers, each with 20 inter-
ceptors.“It(theIronDome)scans
Gazafivetimesasecondandthe

momentaprojectile is fired, the
radar picks it up a second and
half later, figures out its trajec-
tory, and the place it’s going to
hit,"Conricus says.

Basedontheradar findings,
theIronDomefiresitsownmis-
siles that intercept the enemy
rockets.Eachinterceptorhitsthe
rocketmid-air anddestroys it.

With the interceptingmis-
siles costing USD 50,000 each,
it’sanexpensivesolutionbuthas
a success rate of around 96 per
cent. “Our experts areworking

toscaledownthecost,theyhave
alreadyhalvedit,”saysConricus.
AtNetivHaAsara,amoshav(a

cooperativesettlement)400me-
tres away from the edge of the

Palestinian townof Beit Lahiya,
themobile dome, which has a
range of up to 70 kms, is a god-
send, although it has notmade
theubiquitousbombsheltersob-
solete.Everyhomehasonebomb
shelter,sodoschoolsandoffices.
Themost visible are at the bus
stops,colourfullypainted.
Hila Fenlon , a farmer and

mother of two atNetivHaAsara,
remembersthefirsttimearocket
wasfired21yearsago.“Iwasnine
months pregnant. There was
tremendous media interest
acrosstheglobe,wewereonTV,
but the rockets kept falling and
soontheworld lost interest.”
Aspera1951civildefencelaw,

all homesandofices in Israel are
requiredtohavebombshelters.
TheIDFhascalculatedthere-

actiontimeofeverycommunity

toreachbombsheltersbasedon
itsproximity toahostileborder.
WhileresidentsofNetivHaAsara
get 15 seconds to run to a shel-
ter, those in Jerusalem get 1
minute 42 seconds. But the
trauma lastsmuch longer.
Hilarecountshowheryoung

childrenwould bathewith the
door open and how even now,
thefirstquestionthree-year-olds
askwhen visiting another fam-
ily iswhere thebombshelter is.
At Afeka College of

EngineeringinTelAviv,Mol,a23-
year-oldwhowas amedic dur-
ing her conscription, says after
lastyear'sattackbyHamas,even
the loud sound of wind seems
likeasiren. “Itdoesn’tgoaway.’’

(The reporterwas in Israel
at the invitationof theEmbassy

of Israel inNewDelhi)

MICHAELHOLDEN&
ANDREWMACASKILL
LONDON,NOVEMBER23

THESCOTTISHgovernmentcan-
not hold a second referendum
on independence without ap-
proval from the British parlia-
ment,theUK’stopcourtruledon
Wednesday, dealing a hammer
blow to nationalists’ hopes of
holdingavotenextyear.
Scottish FirstMinisterNicola

Sturgeon, leaderof thepro-inde-
pendenceScottishNationalParty
(SNP),hadannouncedearlierthis
year she intended tohold anad-
visory vote on secession next
October,butthatithadtobelaw-
fulandinternationallyrecognised.
After theUKSupremeCourt

ruledshecouldnotdosowithout
the approval of the United
Kingdom parliament, she re-
peated her vow to campaign in
the next UK-wide election, ex-
pected tobeheld in2024, solely
onaplatformofwhetherScotland
shouldbeindependent,makingit
a“defacto”referendum.
“Wemustandwewillfindan-

otherdemocratic,lawfulandcon-

stitutionalmeans bywhich the
Scottishpeoplecanexpresstheir
will. Inmyview, thatcanonlybe
an election,” Sturgeon told re-
porters. “Asof today, democracy
iswhat isatstake ...,”shesaid.
In a referendum in 2014,

Scotsrejectedendingthemore-
than 300-year-old union with
England by 55% to 45%, but na-
tionalists argue the vote for
Brexit two year later, which the
majority of Scottish voters op-
posed, changedeverything.
However,theBritishgovern-

ment has repeatedly said it
would not grant permission for
anotherplebiscite.

Kathmandu: Nepal PM Sher
BahadurDeubawasWednesday
elected to the House of
Representativesfortheseventh
consecutive time, with his rul-
ingNepali Congressparty lead-
ing in the election tallywith 19
seats so far.
Deuba'spredecessorandop-

position CPN-UML leader K P
SharmaOlidefeatedhisnearest
NepaliCongressrivalKhagendra
Adhikari.
Nepali Congress (NC) has so

farwon19seatsandisleadingin
37 others, while Oli's CPN-UML
haswon 7 seats andwas ahead
in37.TheNCallies-CPN-Maoist
won3 seats and is leading in 15
others, CPN-Unified Socialist
won 2 and is leading in 8while
LoktantrikSamajwadiPartyhas
wononeandisleadingin2seats.
The newly-formed RSP has

sofarwonfourseatsandislead-
inginfiveconstituencies,emerg-
ingas the third force in thegen-
eral elections held on Sunday.
ThecountingstartedonMonday.
Out of 275 Members of

Parliament, 165will be elected
throughdirect voting,while the
remaining 110 will be elected
throughaproportionalelectoral
system. PTI

JOEMCDONALD&
ZENSOO
BEIJING,NOVEMBER23

EMPLOYEES AT the world’s
biggest Apple iPhone factory
were beaten and detained in
protestsoverpayamidanti-virus
controls,accordingtowitnesses
and videos on social media
Wednesday, as tensionsmount
overChineseeffortstocombata
renewedriseinCovidinfections.
Videos that said they were

filmedat the factory in the cen-
tral city of Zhengzhou showed
thousands of people in masks
facing rows of police in white
protective suitswithplastic riot
shields. Police kicked and hit a
protester with clubs after he
grabbed ametal pole that had
beenused tostrikehim.
Frustrationwith restrictions

in areas throughout China that
have closed shops and offices
andconfinedmillionsof people
to their homes has boiled over
into protests. Videos on social
media show residents tearing
down barricades set up to en-

forceneighborhoodclosures.
Last month, thousands of

employees walked out of the
iPhone factory operated by
Taiwan’s Foxconn Technology
Group over complaints about
unsafe working conditions fol-

lowingviruscases.
A protest erupted Tuesday

over complaints Foxconn
changed conditions for new
workerswhowere attracted by
offersofhigherpay,accordingto
Li Sanshan, anemployee.
Foxconn, headquartered in

NewTaipeiCity,Taiwan,saidina
statementthe“workallowance”
has“alwaysbeenfulfilledbased
oncontractualobligation.”
It deniedwhat it said were

comments online that employ-
eeswiththeviruslivedindormi-
toriesattheZhengzhoufactory.It
said facilities were disinfected
and passed government checks
beforeemployeesmovedin.
“Regardinganyviolence, the

companywill continue to com-
municate with employees and
thegovernmenttopreventsim-
ilar incidents from happening
again,” thecompanysaid. AP

US: 7 KILLED IN WALMART SHOOTING
AWalmartstoremanagerkilledsixpersonsafteropeningfireonfellowemployees inVirginia,UnitedStates, onTuesday,
policesaid, in thecountry's secondhigh-profilemasskilling in justdays.Theassailant latershothimself. Theshooter’s
motivewasnotclear.Beforetheattack, thestorewas filledwithThanksgivingshoppers.AP

EXPERTS SAY ANTI-MISSILE SYSTEM INTERCEPTED OVER 3,000 PROJECTILES IN LAST 10 YEARS

The Iron Dome: Israel’s best guard against enemy rockets, always on duty

The IronDomeatwork inMaylastyear.ReutersFile

3KILLED INKYIV,NUCLEARPLANTSSHUT

JOHNLEICESTER
&SAMMEDNICK
KYIV,NOVEMBER23

A PUNISHING new barrage of
RussianstrikesonUkrainian in-
frastructure on Wednesday
caused power outages across
largepartsof thecountryaswell
as neighboringMoldova, piling
moredamageontoUkraine’sal-
ready battered power network
and adding to the misery for
civiliansaswinterbegins.
Multipleregionsreportedat-

tacks in quick succession and
Ukraine’s EnergyMinistry said
that “the vast majority of elec-
tricityconsumerswerecutoff.”
Officials in Kyiv said three

people were killed and nine
wounded in thecapital.
Russia has been pounding

the power grid and other facili-
tieswithmissilesandexploding
dronesforweeksandtheenergy
system is being damaged faster
than it can be repaired. Before
the latest barrage, President
Volodymyr Zelenskyy had said
thatRussian strikeshadalready
damaged around half of
Ukraine’senergyinfrastructure.
Moldova’spro-Westernpres-

ident,MaiaSandu,saidinastate-
ment that “Russia leftMoldova
in the dark.” Moldova’s foreign
ministersaidtheRussianambas-
sadorwas being summoned to
giveexplanations.
The latest onslaught came

hoursafterUkrainianauthorities
said an overnight rocket attack
destroyed a hospital maternity
wardinsouthernUkraine,killing
a2-day-oldbaby. AP

Widespread blackout
in Ukraine,Moldova as
Russia rainsmissiles

Atahospital inKherson, southernUkraine.AP

AtaCovidtestingsite in
Beijing,Wednesday.China
hasbeenbattlingarenewed
rise inCovidcases.AP

As Turkey plans land offensive
in Syria, Russia urges restraint

SyrianKurdsat the funeralofpeoplekilled inTurkish
airstrikes inAlMalikiyah ,northernSyriaonMonday.AP File

UK Supreme Court says
no to Scotland’s plan to
hold independence vote

Pro-Scottish independence
campaignersoutsidetheUK
SupremeCourt.AP

Nepal polls: PM
Deuba wins seat
as party leads

Colonel killed in Damascus,
Iran says Israel ‘will answer’

Taliban lash 12
people before
stadium crowd

REUTERS
KYIV,NOVEMBER23

THERE IS evidence that Russian
commanders in several in-
stanceswereawareofsexualvi-
olence bymilitary personnel in
Ukraine“and insomecases, en-
couragingitorevenorderingit,”
according to an international
criminal lawyer assisting Kyiv’s
warcrimes investigations.
British lawyerWayneJordash

said that in some areas around
Kyiv,where theprobes aremost
advanced,someofthesexualvio-
lenceinvolvedaleveloforganisa-
tionbyRussianarmedforcesthat
“speakstoplanningonamoresys-
tematic level.”Hedidn’t identify
specificindividualsunderscrutiny.
The previously unreported

findings by investigators about
theallegedroleof commanders

andthesystematicnatureof at-
tacks in some locations are part
ofpatternsofallegedsexualvio-
lence that are emerging as
Russia’swarinUkraineentersits
ninthmonth.
Jordash, who is part of a

Western-backed teamthat pro-
vides legal expertise toUkraine,
said itwas too early to conclude
howwidespreadthepracticewas
becauseinvestigationsinrecently-
recapturedareasof thenortheast
andsouthareatanearlierstage.
Reuters interviewed more

than20peoplewhoworkedwith
alleged victims, aswell as an al-
legedrapevictim.Theysharedac-
countsof allegedsexualviolence
byRussianforcesthatoccurredin
variouspartsofUkraine:manyin-
cludedallegationsoffamilymem-
bersbeingforcedtowatchormul-
tiplesoldiersparticipatingoracts
beingconductedatgunpoint.

WILKO JOHNSON OF BLUES-ROCK BAND ‘DR FEELGOOD’
ROCKERWHODEFIEDCANCERDIESAT 75
Theguitaristhadanunexpectedcareerrenaissanceafterbeingdiagnosedwithcancer. In
the ’70s,Dr.Feelgoodwasknownforplayingthen-unfashionablebrandofbluesandR&B,
dressedincheapsuits thatmadethemlook, Johnsonsaid later, like ‘shoddybankrobbers.’

Jerusalem: One person was
killed and 21 others injured
intwoseparateexplosionsat
the entrances to Jerusalem
on Wednesday, in what
seemed like a coordinated
terror attack, Israeli police
andrescueofficials said.
The first explosion oc-

curred close to themain en-
trance of Jerusalem in Givat
Shaul, shortly after 7 AM
when people were on the

way to their offices and stu-
dentstotheireducationalin-
stitutions.A second blast oc-
curred shortly after at 7:30
AM at Ramot junction, an-
otherentrance to Jerusalem,
which is normally jam-
packed in themorning.
Israel Police

Commissioner Kobi Shabtai
saidthat“thisisaframework
ofattackthatwehaven'tseen
formanyyears”. PTI

UK lawyer: Russian officers
encouraged sexual crimes

One dead in Jerusalem blasts

DISCONTENTOVERstrict
quarantinerulesandpoor
conditionshadcaused
workerstofleethefactory
campussinceFoxconn
imposedaclosedloop
systeminOctober.Under
closed-loopoperations,
staff liveandworkonsite,
isolatedfromtheworld.
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China iPhone plant hit by worker unrest
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GOLD
`52,797

RUPEE
`81.85

OIL
$84.03

SILVER
`62,056

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofNovember22

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad - 500028.
Corporate Identity Number (CIN) - L13100TG1958GOI001674

NMDC Limited, A “NAVARATNA” Public Sector Enterprise under Ministry
of Steel, Govt. of India, is possessing Letter of Intent issued by
Government of Andhra Pradesh for Chigargunta-Bisanatham Gold Block
over an area of 262.01 Ha. located in Gudupalli Mandal, Chittoor Dist.,
Andhra Pradesh for grant of Mining Lease. NMDC intends to develop /
reviveChigargunta-BisanathamGoldBlock through undergroundmining.

TheEOI documents can be viewed and / or downloaded from24-11-2022
to 15-12-2022 from followingwebsite links;
1. NMDCwebsite -https://nmdcportals.nmdc.co.in/nmdcBid

For accessing the EOI documents from NMDC web site for the first time;
on-line registration is required as ‘New User’ in ‘Bids’ section at website
link https://www.nmdc.co.in/nmdcBid/default.aspx of NMDC. For
accessing the EOI document at CPP portal www.eprocure.gov.in click
on ‘latest active Bids’. The intending parties are required to visit the
NMDC’s website and / or CPP Portal for corrigendum, if any, at a future
date.

NMDC Ltd., invites Expression of Interest (EoI) from experienced
consultancy agencies who can provide services to NMDC for preparation
of 3D ore body modelling & resource estimation, geotechnical studies,
undergroundmine design including all engineering designworks, develop
process flow chart for construction of processing plant and tailing
disposal, preparation of Mining Plan & its approval from IBM and
preparation ofDetailedProject Report (DPR).

2. Central Public Procurement portal - https://www.eprocure.gov.in/
epublish/appand searchBid throughBid enquiry number.

For further clarification, the following can be contacted -

The last date for submission of online bids is on or before 15-12-2022,
3.00PM.

Executive Director (Resource Planning), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad,
TelephoneNo. 040 - 23538778, email : jayapalreddy@nmdc.co.in.

EOI No: RP/Chig.Gold/2022
EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

Dated: 24-11-2022

Executive Director (Resource Planning)

TOENABLESEAMLESS,CASHLESSOPDFUNCTIONINGACROSSTHECOUNTRY

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER23

THEINSURANCERegulatoryand
DevelopmentAuthority of India
(IRDAI) has advised insurance
companiestocapturetheidentity
(ID)ofmedicalpractitionersfrom
arepositoryforverificationwhile
issuing or renewinghealth poli-
cies.Thenewsystemisexpected
toenableseamless,cashlessfunc-
tioning of outpatient treatment
(OPD)acrossthecountry.
According to IRDAI, insurers

can validate their ID from the
Healthcare Professional Registry
(HPR), a comprehensive reposi-
tory of registered and verified
practitionersofhealthcareprofes-
sionalsdeliveringmodernaswell
as traditionalhealthcareservices
acrossIndia.“Thiswillenabledig-
itization andease theprocess of

buying and selling the
Professional Indemnity policies
and push for HPR registration
amongthehealthcareprofession-
als,”theregulatorsaid.
Thiswillalsohelpinavoiding

medicalmalpracticesunderpro-
fessional indemnitycover.
General and health insurers

offeringhealthinsurancepolicies
can also consider leveraging on
theHealth Professional Registry
for building up the network of
doctors, physicians or other
healthcareprofessionals for pro-
vidingOPDor other healthcare
services, IRDAIsaid.
As part of AyushmanBharat

Digital Mission, the National
HealthAuthority(NHA)hasincor-
poratedaHealthcareProfessional
Registry (HPR). Under HPR, a
healthcareprofessionalID(HPID)
will be created via Aadhaar or
otherKYC,alongwiththemedical

qualificationsofthemedicalpro-
fessionalwhichisverifiedbytheir
respectiveStateMedicalCouncils.
ThisHPID serves as a unique

IDtothemedicalpractitionersto
enableconnectionwithallstake-
holdersof thehealthcareecosys-
tem. “The potential of theman-
dateisimmense.Iseethreemajor
benefitsfromthis. First,theavail-
ability of a country-wide vetted
repository of healthcare practi-

tioners for insurers and TPAs to
leverage andbuild on their net-
workstrength. Second,theenor-
mousreachofAyushmanBharat
Digital Mission,” said Dr Vijay
Sankaran,SVPandChiefMedical
OfficeratMediAssist.
As AyushmanBharat Digital

Missionmanages to reach every
nook and corner of the country,
insurersandTPAswouldnowbe
able to empanel verifieddoctors
fromfar reachingplaces, he said.
“This bringsme to the third and
foremostbenefit.Wewillnowbe
abletohaveourcashlessOPDnet-
work seamlessly spread across
bothmetropolitans and small
towns. This is awelcomemove
andwill result inbetter access to
healthcare in the country,”
Sankaran said.Health insurance
isnowthelargestsegmentinthe
non-life insurance sectorwith
grosspremiumcollectiontouch-

ing Rs 51,361 crore during the
seven-month period ended
October2022,agrowthof21per
centwhencomparedtotheprevi-
ousyear.
TheHealthcare Professionals

Registrywill not replace existing
registration issuedby respective
councils.Itwill,however,bringto-
getherdataofthoseprofessionals
from all States participating in
ABDMonadigitalplatform.Itwill
provideadditionaldigitalservices
to theenrolledprofessionalsand
willbetheirprimaryidentifierun-
der theAyushmanBharatDigital
Mission. If professionalswish to
avail of these services, theymay
dosobyenrollinginHPR.Further,
theprocessesforregistrationvary
greatlybystate,henceaseparate
enrollment in the Healthcare
ProfessionalsRegistryisrequired
tocaptureastandardsetofattrib-
utes,NHAsaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER23

TO BRING in operational effi-
ciencyandeaseformarketpartic-
ipants, stock exchangeshavede-
cided that all stocks on which
derivativescontractsareavailable
willbetransitionedtoT+1settle-
ment in a single batch from
January2023insteadof twosep-
aratebatches,accordingtoajoint
statementfromtheexchanges.
As per the earlier schedule,

stocks onwhich futures andop-
tions(derivatives)areavailableare
to be transitioned to T+1 settle-
mentintwobatches—December
2022 and January 2023.
Accordingly,exchangeswillrevise
theoriginalschedulefortransition
ofstockstoT+1settlementandis-
suethecircularinformingthelist
of stocks to be transitioned in
December 2022 and January
2023,thestatementsaid.

T+1 settlement
from Jan 2023

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

INDIA’S ECONOMICgrowth rate
mayfalltobelow6percentincal-
endar year 2023but inflationary
pressures could easemarginally,
according to a new report by
GoldmanSachs.
TheagencyhaspeggedIndia’s

GDPgrowthratein2023at5.9per
cent from an estimated 6.9 per
centin2022astheboostfromthe
reopening fades andmonetary
tighteningweighsdowndomes-
tic demand. For the fiscal year
2022-23, the investment bank
hasn’t cut theGDP growth esti-

mateforIndia,unlikemanyother
agencies-thecountry’seconomic
expansion in the year has been
peggedat7.1percent,marginally
higher than 7 per cent forecast
earlier.TheGDPexpansion,how-
ever,wouldbesignificantlylower
at6percentin2023-24.
Consumerprice index-based

inflation, on theotherhand,will
moderatefromanaverageof7per
cent in2022-23to5.6percent in
2023-24.“Weexpectgrowthtobe
a tale of twohalves in (calendar)
2023,withaslowdowninthefirst
half as thereopeningboost fades
andmonetarytighteningweighs
ondomesticdemand,”Goldman
Sachseconomistssaid. FE

Growth to fall to 5.9%
in 2023: Goldman Sachs

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

THEMINISTERIALpanel formed
forcasinos, racecoursesandon-
linegamingundertheGoodsand
ServicesTax(GST)regimeislikely
to reiterate its earlier stanceof a
uniform28 per cent tax rate for
thethreecategories,irrespective
ofwhether it isagameof skillor
chance. The final call about the
valuationmechanism,however,
willbe takenbytheGSTCouncil
as the GoMmembers have dif-
feredwhetheritshouldbelevied
ontheplatformfeeor theentire
amountpaidbythepar-
ticipants.
The panel, which

metonTuesday,islikely
tofallbackontheinitial
reportpresentedbefore
theGSTCouncil in June.
Thiswouldimplyahike
in tax rates for onlinegamingas
currently online gaming plat-
forms have been paying 18 per
cent GST on platform fee alone
andnoton the full value includ-
ingprizemoney.Onlinegaming
industry has grown exponen-
tially during Covid. The online
gamingindustryiscurrentlycon-
tributing more than Rs 2,200
croreofGST,asperarecentstudy
by EY and Assocham. As per a
KPMGreport,theonlinegaming
sectorwould grow to Rs 29,000
croreby2024-25fromRs13,600
crore in2020-21.

WhathastheGoMdiscussed?
Most states in the GoM are

learnt tohave convergedon the
viewfora28percenttaxratebut
differedonthevaluationmech-
anism. While states of West
Bengal and Uttar Pradesh sup-
port taxing the total value, Goa
hadrecommendedtaxonentry
pointforcasinos.Theviewsofall
stateswillbeincorporatedinthe

finalversionof thereportwhich
will be presented before the
Council in its nextmeeting. The
GST Council has not met since
June. States’ financeministers
will meet Union Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanon
Friday for pre-Budget discus-
sionsandGST-relatedissuesare

likely tocomeup.

WhathadtheGoM
saidearlier?
Theeight-member

ministerial panel,
headedbyMeghalaya
ChiefMinisterConrad

Sangma,hadearliersubmitteda
report to theCouncilwhichwas
taken up for discussion in the
Junemeeting.TheGoMhadrec-
ommendedauniformrateof28
percentoncasinos,racecourses
and online gamingwith no dis-
tinctionbasedonwhetheranac-
tivity is agameof skill of chance
orboth. In its twomeetingsheld
inMay this year, the GoMheld
the “general view that these ac-
tivities because of their nature
andnegativeexternalitiesshould
be levied a higher incidence of
tax” and that these activities in-
volve “financial risk and are ad-
dictive”. After the 47th GST
Council meeting held in June,
the GoM was given a 15-day
extensionwithconcernsoncasi-
nosraisedprimarilybyonestate
—Goa.
The GoMhad observed that

while casinos pay full GST of 28
per cent on betting and gam-

bling, the online gaming sector
does not pay the same on the
groundthatonlinegamesareac-
tionable claims other than bet-
ting and gambling. Thus, the
GoMfeltthereshouldbeunifor-
mity intaxation.
Thediscussionsthenfocused

onvaluation:whether theseac-
tivitiesshouldbetaxedonGross
Gaming Revenue or net value
and to come upwith amecha-
nism of arriving at GGR or net
value.

Whatarethediscussionson
valuation?
For valuation in case of casi-

nos,theGoMhadsuggestedthat
GSTbeappliedat28percenton
full face value of the chips/coins
purchased from casino by a
playerandthatonceGSTislevied
onpurchaseof chips/coins (face
value),nofurtherGSTwouldap-
plyonthevalueofbetsplacedin
each round of betting including
those playedwithwinnings of
previous rounds. It also sug-
gested 28 per cent GST on serv-
ices by way of access/entry to
casinosonpaymentofconsider-
ation/entryfeewhichcompulso-
rilyincludespriceofoneormore
suppliessuchas food,beverages
etc.Forhorseracingandgaming,
theGoMreachedtheconclusion
thattheGSTbeleviedontheface
valueof thebetat28percent.
Theargumentbyindustryhas

statedthatifbettingandgambling
aretaxedonfullvalue,theorgan-
iserswill have to pay from their
pockets. It has also said that if
shareoftaxesincreasesinthebet
amount, the prize pool amount
shrinks, and therefore,winning
amountsbecomelesser,whichin
turnmaydiscourage theplayers
thatwill affect the trade in terms
ofvolumesof trade. Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

What is the GST panel on
taxing online gaming, casinos,
racing likely to recommend?

Directorate of Mines & Geology
Steel & Mines Department

Government of Odisha
Email: directormines1@orissaminerals.gov.in

Date: November 23, 2022

Notice Inviting Tender
“Invitation of bids for grant of Mining Lease

forBauxiteandLimestone”

In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 10 (B)of the
Mines and Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act,
1957 and in accordance with the Mineral (Auction) Rules,
2015 as amended from time to time notified thereunder, the
Government of Odisha has identified 05 (five) Minerals
Blocks as under for electronic auction and hereby invites
tenders for the purposes of grant of MiningLease:

a) 3 (three) mineral blocks of Bauxite

b) 2 (two) mineral blocks of Limestone

Accordingly, financial bids are invited in digital format only
and technical bids are invited both in digital and physical
format from eligible bidders.

Eligibility conditions, date and time for participating in the
electronic auction are provided in the Tender Document.
Detailed Tender Documents along with timelines,
notifications, updates and other details for the e-auction
process for the mineral blocks are available in electronic
form only and can be downloaded from the website of
MSTC Limited: (https://www.mstcecommerce.com/
auctionhome/mIcI/index.jsp).

Interested and eligible bidders can register themselves on
the above website. On successful registration, eligible
bidders will obtain login ID and password necessary for
participation in the e-auction process. Model Tender
Document and Mineral Block Summary are available free
of cost on the website of MSTC Limited.

Last date for purchase of Tender Document after payment
of a tender fee on website of e- auction platform provider is
January 09, 2023 and the last date for submission of the
bid is January 16, 2023 on or before 17:00 hours (Indian
Standard Time). The Price of Tender Document for each
mineral block is Rs. 5,00,000/- (Rupees Five Lakh)for the 3
(three) bauxite block, and the Price of Tender Document for
each of the 2 (two) limestone block is Rs. 2,00,000/-
(Rupees Two Lakh).

Garramura Limestone Block and Uskalvagu Limestone
Block are being auctioned under second attempt of auction
as per clause (b) of sub-rule (11) of rule 9 of Mineral
(Auction) Rules 2015 and amendments thereunder. The
bidders who had purchased the Tender Document for
limestone blocks in the first attempt of auction vide. NIT
dated October 22, 2021 are exempted from paying the
Tender Document Fee.

List of Mineral Blocks for Auction

G-32

Sr.
No.

Name of the Block District Mineral
Type of
Block

1. Ballada Bauxite Block Koraput Bauxite Virgin Block
2. Sijimali Bauxite Block Kalahandi &

Rayagada
Bauxite Virgin Block

3. Kutrumali Bauxite Block Kalahandi &
Rayagada

Bauxite Virgin Block

4. Garramura Limestone Block Nuapada Limestone Virgin Block
5. Uskalvagu Limestone Block Malkangiri Limestone Virgin Block

Sd/-
Director of Mines & Geology, Odisha

OIPR-30028/11/0003/2223

BRIEFLY
‘Adanifundraise’
NewDelhi:GautamAdaniis
considering raising roughly
$5 billion and has ap-
proached sovereignwealth
fundsafterlendersaskedhis
conglomerate to reduce
leverage, Bloomberg News
reported, citing people fa-
miliarwith thematter. The
Adani Group did not re-
spond to a Reuters request
forcomment.REUTERS

Paytmfalls5%
Mumbai: Shares of Paytm
(One97Communications)
onWednesday fell another
5.20% toRs 452.30 onBSE.
The stockwhich fell 8 per
centduring intra-day trade
also hit 52-week lowof Rs
440.35duringtheday.ENS

Prosus,BYJU’s
NewDelhi:Thetotalholding
of technology investor
Prosus in BYJU's has come
downtoafairvalueof9.67%.
The fair value of theBYJU'S
investment, subsequent to
the loss of significant influ-
ence,is$578million,thein-
vestorfirmsaid.PTI

■AspartofAyushman
BharatDigitalMission,
theNationalHealth
Authorityhas
incorporateda
Healthcare
ProfessionalRegistry

HEALTHCARE
REGISTRY

Thepanel,whichmeton
Tuesday,islikelytofall
backontheinitialreport
presentedbeforetheGST
CouncilinJune

FDI equity inflows dip 14%
during Apr-Sep to $26.9 bn
ForeignDirect Investment equity inflows contracted by 14%
to $26.9 billion during April-September this fiscal, as per
Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade

TOPINVESTORSDURINGH1FY23
Singapore: $10billion
Mauritius: $3.32billion

UAE: $2.95billion

USA: $2.6billion

TheNetherlands $1.76billion

Japan: $1.18billion

`
Source:
DPIIT/PTI

It was followed by services ($4.16 billion), trading ($3.28 billion),
chemicals ($1.3 billion), automobile industry ($932 million) and
construction (infrastructure) activities ($990 million)

$39billion:TotalFDI inflows
(whichincludesequity

inflows,re-investedearningsand
othercapital)toodeclinedduring
thefirstsixmonthsofthecurrent
fiscalyearasagainst$42.86
billionintheyear-agoperiod

$31.15billion:
Inflows

duringthecorresponding
periodofthepreviousyear

Thecomputersoftwareand
hardwaresectorattractedthe
highest inflowsof$6.3billion
duringthesix-monthperiod
ofthisfiscal

Collect data of health professionals
from repository: IRDAI to insurers

Mumbai:SecuritiesandExchange
Boardof India(Sebi)Chairperson
Madhabi Puri BuchWednesday
pitched for technology driven
third-party validation in the
process of auditing to evade
frauds.“Sebi’sthrustonthirdparty
validation is drivenby the com-
mitmenttoensureatrueandfair
pictureofwhatever is presented
in themarkets,”Buchsaid,while
speakingataneventorganisedby
Indian Audit and Accounts

DepartmentinMumbai.
She said there aremore than

20websitesinthecountrywhich
auditors can use to validate the
claimoftheauditee.“Whiletech-
nology is beingused as a tool by
fraudsters,we canuse the same
technology to evade fraud.
Auditors canuse tools likeGSTN
portal,bankwebsitesetc...,”Buch
said.Ifthereistransparency,then
market forces themselves act in
anefficientwayandensurethere
isnowrong-doinginthemarket,
sheadded. ENS

AUDITINGPROCESS

Technology driven third-party
validation needed: Sebi chief

MadhabiPuriBuch,
SebiChairperson. File

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

AVIATIONREGULATORDGCAhas
put inplace variousmeasures to
enhancethemonitoringof flying
trainingorganisations, including
theinstallationofhigh-resolution
camerasintheirpremisestokeep
trackof thetrainingactivities.
Besides,thewatchdoghasdi-

rected that the Flying Training
Organisations (FTOs) should
monitorandrecorddataof train-
ingflights,andatleast25percent
of the flight data should be
analysedonadailybasis.
Themovealsocomesagainst

thebackdropof incidentsinvolv-
ing training flights aswell as in-
stancesof certain individualsnot
following the authorised flight
planduringtraining.
Therewere35FTOsattheend

ofAugustthisyear.
In a circular, theDirectorate

General of Civil Aviation (DGCA)
said the objective is to enhance
oversightover flyingandground
trainingactivitiesof FTOs for im-
provingthesafetyofoperationsas
wellasthetrainingquality.
All the FTOs should

installcamerasofhighresolution
on their premises to ensure
propervisibilityof flyingtraining
activities.

DGCA
enhances
monitoring
of training
organisations

New Delhi
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, PriyankaRamani,w/oKamal
Dalwani R/o-22, Ist floor
shivpuri Extension,Krishna
nagarDelhi-110051have
changedmyname toPriyanka
Dalwani 0040642251-10

II,, PratikshaSaxena, D/oP.K.
Saxena,W/oPrakhar
Budholiya, R/oPunjabi Coloni,
Ujhani Budaun, Uttar Pradesh-
243639, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asPratikshaBudholiya.

0070814214-1

II,, PoonamW/oMohanKumar
Bhutani R/oB3B/68A, Janak
Puri, NewDelhi-110058have
changedmyname toPoonam
Bhutani for all purposes.

0040642155-1

II,, NittenKumar, S/oShivCharan
Aggarwal, R/oC-618A, J.V.T.S.
Garden, NearAryaSamaj
Mandir Chhatttarpur Ext, Hauz
Khas, SouthDelhi-110074, I
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughterNitya
Aggarwal agedabout 2 years
andShe shall hereafter be
knownasSharranyaAggarwal.

0070814213-1

II,,Mukhtiar SinghAhlawat, S/o
DaryaoSinghAhlawat, R/o Flat
No-701, Block-G2A,Golf Link
Residency, DwarkaSector-18B,
N.S.I.T, SouthWestDelhi, Delhi-
110078, that nameofmywife
hasbeenwronglywrittenasK
DMalik inmyPensionPayment
OrderNo-5355/84. Theactual
nameofmywife is Krishna
Devi. 0070814202-1

II,,Mudit BhasinR/oB1 2802, Cleo
County, Sector 121, Noida,
GautamBudhNagar, 201301UP
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name from
SamairahMudit Bhasin to
SamairahBhasin for all
purposes 0040642141-1

II,,MohtashimKamil, S/oKamil
Qureshi, R/o 6477, IdgahRoad,
QureshNagar, Delhi, have
changedmy father’s name
fromKamil toKamilQureshi for
all futurepurposes.

0070814251-1

II,,MohdParvez, S/oSalauddin,
R/o FlatNo. J-606, PanOasis
GH-01, Sector-70, Noida, G.B.
Nagar, U.P.-201301, have
changedmyname toMohd
Parvej for all the future
purposes. 0070814265-1

II,,Manpreet Kaur, D/oBaldev
Singh, R/oA45,MansaRam
Park, UttamNagar, Delhi, have
changedmyname toSimran
Punj for all purposes.

0070814271-1

II,,ManojMaran, S/oBhojraj
Maran, R/o LIG-15, Shayadri
Parisar, BhadbhadaRoad,
Huzur, Bhopal, C.T.T. Nagar,
MadhyaPradesh-462003, have
changedmyname toManoj
Meena. 0070814201-1

II,,MamtaDevi D/OThakur
JamanSingh,W/OMahender
PratapSinghR/oH.No.-88D.D.A
Flats, NewSeemaPuri,
Shahdra, EastDelhi, Delhi-
110095. have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asBhagwati Devi 0070814028-1

II,, LaxmanThakur S/oVirendar
ThakurR/o 261, Gali No.9, Block
G, SangamViharNewDelhi-
110062, informyou thatmy
name,myWife, Andmy
daughter’s namehasbeen
wronglywrittenas Laxman,
Seema, andAnishka inmy
daughterAnishka school
record. Still, the actual and
correct name is Laxman
Thakur, SeemaDevi, and
AnishkaThakur. 0040642231-1

II,, KuldeepKumar, R/o House
Number 182, Bhagat Singh
Colony,MohnaRoad,
Ballabgarh, Faridabad-121004,
Haryana, have changedmy
minor sonnameYuvraj to
Yuvraj Swami. 0070814204-1

II,, KuldeepKumar, R/o House
Number 182, Bhagat Singh
Colony,MohnaRoad,
Ballabgarh, Faridabad-121004,
Haryana, have changedmy
minor child name from
Vanshita toVanshita Swami.

0070814206-1

II,,Manish, S/oMRBharat, R/oB-
163, SainikNagar,Matiyala,
Delhi-110059, have changed
myname toManishBharat.

0070814263-1

II,, Kuber SinghKC, S/oTopSingh,
R/oB-495D, VasantKunj
Enclave, VasantKunj, Delhi-
110070, have changedmyname
toKuber Singh. 0070814205-1

II,, KrishanPal S/oChander Singh
R/oH.No. B-99, Gali No. 2, Patel
Vihar, KarawalNagar, Delhi-
110094 state thatmy
daughter’s nameChinu
wronglymentioned inmy
service recordbut correct
name isChinuSingh.

0040642143-1

II,, KiranSinghKCAlias
Bhubaneswari Bhandary, D/o
Indra SinghBhandari andW/o
Kuber Singh, R/oB-495D,
VasantKunj Enclave, Vasant
Kunj, Delhi-110070, have
changedmyname to
Bhuvneshwari Singh.

0070814203-1

II,, Karthik, S/oTRagulan, R/o
5774, J C Layout, Devasandra,
Krishnarajapuram, Bengaluru,
Karnataka- 560036, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasKarthik
Ragulan. 0070814219-1

II,,AAJJAAYY//AAJJAAYYKUMARS/O
JAGDISHCHANDR/O
HNO.15A,MADHURHOUSING-
SOCIETY, PASCHIM
VIHAR,DELHI-110087.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOAJAY
KUMARSINGLA. 0040642234-1

II,, Hari NandanPrasadMahtoS/o
Sh.Bajrangi PrasadMahto,R/o-
M-871,Mangolpuri,N-Block
Narth-West delhi-110083,have
changemyname toHari
NandanPrasadMehto toHari
NandanPrasadMahto, for all
futurepurposes 0040642259-1

II,, GirishChandra Jha, S/o: Shri
ChandraKishore Jha, R/o: 606,
Sumeru, Kaushambhi,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh,
Pin:201012have changedmy
name fromGirishchandra
Kishore Jha toGirishChandra
Jha for all purpose.

0040642135-2

II,, G.S. Choudhary, S/oPritam
Singh, R/oZ-54B, Sector-12,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
UP-201301, have changedmy
name toGIRIRAJ SINGH for all
futurepurposes. 0070814247-1

II,, Deepak, S/oSurenderKumar
Bhimrajka, R/o-H.No-37,
Sector-22,NIT, Faridabad,
Haryana, have changedmy
name toDeepakKumar
Bhimrajka,for all purposes.

0040642251-9

II,, Deepak, S/oGamaGoswami,
R/oKhasraNo. 425, Dhama
Enclave, BehtaHazipur, Loni,
Ghaziabad, UP 201102, have
changedmyname toDeepak
Goswami. 0070814210-1

II,, Dawood, S/oMohdAmir Khan,
R/o 46A,NoorNagar, Gali No. 2,
JamiaNagar, Delhi-110025,
have changedmyname to
DawoodKhan. 0070814258-1

II,, ChandraShekerWatsa, S/o
SomDutt, R/o F-177, Sector-36,
GreaterNoida, Eachachhar,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201310, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasChandraShekhar
Vats. 0070814198-1

II,, Ashavani Kumar Sharma, S/o
Mr.MohanChandSharma, R/o
1402, Tower-C3, Spring
MeadowsTechzone-4, G. Noida
West, have changedmyname
toAshwani Saraswat.

0070814275-1

II,, Asha Lata,W/oLtMurli Dhar
Sagar, R/oC-127, Defence
Colony, Bhopura, Ghaziabad,
have changedmyname from
Kumari Asha Lata toAshaLata
for all futurepurposes.

0070814272-1

II,, Ankur Jain, R/oP-701, Homes
121, Sector-121, Noida, G.B.
Nagar, have changedmyminor
sonname fromAdvik toAdvik
Jain for all futurepurposes.

0070814261-1

II,, Ajitsi Ngh, S/oRoshanLal, R/o
Richhoha, Jagner Tahseel
Kheragarh, Richhoha, Agra,
Uttar Pradesh-283115, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAjeet
Singh. 0070814216-1

II VarshaSethiW/oRahul
SachdevR/oC-66, U/G/FVishnu
Garden, TilakNagar, New
Delhi-110018have changedmy
name toVarshaSachdev

0040642229-1

II Raj S/oSh. RakeshKumarR/o
B-3/825, 12.5Gaj, Raghubir
Nagar, NewDelhi-110027have
changedmyname toRaj
Singhania for all purposes.

0040642135-1

II ChamanDagar S/OBijender
R/oHouseNo. 280, Village
Kishorpur, City Palwal,
Haryanahave changedmy
name toChaman for all
purposes 0040642142-1

I,TANVI&PUNEETGANDHI,ADD-
NEWR-18, ANAND-
VIHAR,UTTAM-NAGARWEST
DELHI-110059,changedmy
nameMinor-daughter name
SHAINA toSHAINAGANDHI,for
allfuturePurposes.

0040642251-5

I,ShyamaDeviW/o-subhash
chandgupta,R/oWZ-
226,mukherjee-park tilak-
nagar,NewDelhi 110018,I have
changedmyname toShyama
rani. 0040642234-5

I,KMMONIKAKHANW/O IMRAN
KHANR/O.B-804,WARD.NO-
16,BADKHAL, FARIDABAD
HARYANA-121001,HAVE
CHANGEMYNAMETO
MONICA,FORALLPURPOSE.

0040642232-5

I,HimansuSingh
S/o,No.4080847NRankHAV
MohanSinghRawat
R/o,H.no.RZC-
3/106,GurudwaraRoad
Mahavir EnclaveDelhi-45 have
changedmyname to
HimanshuSinghRAWATVIDE
AFFIDAVITDT.23.11.22. BEFORE
DELHI. 0040642234-8

I Shazia Ansari W/O Mohammad
Shariq residing at I - 169, 5th
Avenue, Gaur City 1, Sec-4,
Greater Noida West hereby
declares that my complete name
Shazia Ansari to be considered for
all purposes as per Affidavit dtd
21/11/2022.

0050208460-1

II,,SSuurraajj Prasad,S/o. Sh.Rajan
Prasad,R/oS-114/514,Bhanwar
SinghCamp,VasantVihar-
1,South-WestDelhi-
110057,declare thebothname
of”SURAJKUMAR”and “SURAJ
PRASAD”are the sameandone
andnot different-person.

0040642238-2

II,,SSiimmmmiiMehtaw/o-RaJKamal
MehtaR/o.3649, UG,Green
Field-Colony,Sec-43,
Faridabad,Haryana,have
changedmyname toGeeta
Mehta,permanently.

0040642236-7

II,, RameshKumar Singh, S/o
ShambhooPal Singh, R/oD/29,
NewDefenceColonyUtrethia,
R.B.L. Road, Luchnow,Uttar
Pradesh-226025 I have changed
thenameofmyminor Son
Yuvraj Singhagedabout 14
years andhe shall hereafter be
knownasAniket Singh.

0070814215-1

II,,SSiiddddqquuaaZamirGilani,W/o
Zamirul HaqHashmi,R/o-F-8/B,
Haji Colony,GaffarManzil
Extension,JamiaNagar,Okhla,
Delhi-110025,have changedmy
name toSiddiqaZamir Jilani.

0040642251-8

II,,SSiiddddiiqqaaZamir Jilani,R/o-F-
8/B,Haji Colony,GaffarManzil
Extension,Jamia
Nagar,Okhla,Delhi-110025
that,nameofmy father,has
been,wronglywritten,as
Zamirul HaqHashmi,inmy
passport.Theactual,nameof
my father,is Zamirul Hasan
Jilani. 0040642251-7

II,,SShheeeennuuRaniW/oBhupesh
Kumar,R/oH.no.67-68, 2nd
Floor pocket-5,Sector-22,
Rohini,Delhi-110086,have
changedmyname,fromSeenu
Rani to SheenuRani.

0040642238-8

II,,SSUUDDHHAA,,wwiiffee of,Prashant
SharmaPresently,residingat
285/2, VikramVihar, Shankar
Vihar,Delhi-Cantt.,NewDelhi-
110010,have changedmy
name,fromSUDHA toSUDHAK
V, vide-affidavit,date-22-11-22

0040642238-5

II,,SSHHAABBNNAAMMKHATOON,W/O
MAZIDKHANR/O.B-804,
BADKHALCOLONY,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA-
121001,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOSHABNAMFORALL
PURPOSE. 0040642232-6

II,,RRuuppiinnddeerr Singh LabanaS/o
Malkit SinghR/o-1/2096,East
Ram,NagarGali No.20,
ShahdaraDelhi-110032,
changedmyname toRupinder
Singhpermanently.

0040642236-5

II,,RRaammSharan,S/o Late Sh.
ChanderMohan,R/oH.No.A-
213/1,Block-A, Ashok
Vihar,Phase-I,Sarawati
Vihar,NewDehli-110052,have
changedmyname toRam
SharanKarwal 0040642232-7

II,,TTrriippaatt KaurW/o-parminder
Singhkalra, Add-A-29,Friends-
colonyEastDelhi -110065,
inform thatGivennameTripat
surnameKaur. 0040642234-3

II,,RRaahhuull Verma,S/OShri Puran
ChandR/OC-10/174,Sector-
5,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyminor daughter
name fromMehak toMehak
Verma. 0040642259-2

II,,RRUUCCHHII SINGH,D/OMRUDAY
SINGH,R/OH.NO.257 E-BLOCK
SECTOR-36,NOIDA
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGARUP-
201301,INFORMTHATRUCHI
SINGH&RUCHIKUMARIARE
BOTHONEANDSAME-PERSON I
SHALLBEKNOWNCALLEDAS
RUCHI SINGH,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040642234-6

II,,RRAAHHUULL S/OSURAJBHANR/O
173/13,CHARMARLA,ANAND
NAGAR,SONIPAT-131001.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETORAHUL
JHAMB. 0040642232-3

II,,PPRRAASSHHAANNTTSHARMA,father
of,KUSHAGRA,Presently,residi
ngat,285/2,Vikram-
Vihar,ShankarVihar, Delhi-
Cantt.,NewDelhi-110010,have
changedmyminor son’s
name,fromKUSHAGRA to
KUSHAGRAOMSHARMA.Vide-
affidavit,date-22-11-22.

0040642238-4

II,,PPAARRVVEEEENNKUMAR,S/ODURGA
PARSADGOYAL,R/OB-221,2nd-
FLOOR,NEARDEEP
MARKET,ASHOKVIHARPHASE-
1,DELHI-110052.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOPARVEENKUMAR
GOYAL. 0040642251-4

II,,NNoo..44008800884477NNRankHAVMohan
SinghRawatR/o,H.no.RZC-
3/106,GurudwaraRoad
Mahavir EnclaveDelhi-45 have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromAMANToAMANRAWAT
VIDEAFFIDAVITDT.23.11.22.
BEFOREDELHI.

0040642234-7

II,,NNIISSHHAAGUPTA/NISHAW/OAJAY
KUMARSINGLA,R/O
HNO.15A,MADHURHOUSING-
SOCIETY, PASCHIM
VIHAR,DELHI-110087.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETONISHA
SINGLA. 0040642232-1

II,,MMaannsshhaa andManshaNagpal
d/oAshuNagpal r/o-03 Sector-
15 Sonipat,have changedmy to
ManshaaNagpaal,for all
purposes. 0040642251-11

II,,MMaannjjuu BalaGargW/o.Sh.Fateh
ChandAggarwal and
D/o.SanwerMalGuptaR/o.A-
94-B,Duggal Colony,Devli Road,
Khanpur,NewDelhi-
110062,have changedmyname
fromManjuBala toManjuBala
Garg for allFuturePurposes.

0040642235-1

II,,MMaahhiimmaaD/o-Mukesh
Kumar,R/o Flat-no.903, Tower-
5, BestechParkViewDelight
Sector-7,Dharuhera,
Rewari,Haryana-123106,
changedmyname toMahima
Srivastava.

0040642236-6

II,,MMAANNUUS/OPAWAN,R/O248-
L,MODELTOWN,SONIPAT-
131001.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMANUGANDHI, FOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040642232-4

II,,MMAAHHAAVVIIRR PRASADSINGHAL
S/ORAMKUMARSINGHALR/O
HNO.88,2nd-FLOOR, POCKET-
6,SECTOR-22, ROHINI,DELHI-
110086. CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MAHAVIRPRASADAGGARWAL.

0040642251-1

II,, RenuDeviW/o JamanSingh
R/oG-198, Phase 6, AyaNagar,
SouthDelhi-110047, Have
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenasRama
DeviNegi inmyaadhaar card
No. 3160 3310 5362. Theactual
nameofmine isRenuDevi
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. It is certified that I
have compliedwith other legal
requirements in this
connection.

0040642137-1

II,, VeeratGargS/oSureshKumar
GargR/o,H.No.B-1/486,
Janakpuri, NewDelhi-110058,
have changedmy-minor
daughter’s nameTvesha to
TveshaGarg. D.O.B.-19.03.2014.

0040642261-2

II,, VeeratGargS/oSureshKumar
GargR/o,H.No.B-1/486,
Janakpuri, NewDelhi-
110058,have changedmy-minor
daughter’s nameKrisha to
KrishaGarg. D.O.B.-27.08.2016.

0040642261-1

II,, Talib, S/oMohdKamil Khan, R/o
46A/2, NoorNagarColony, Jamia
Nagar, Delhi-110025, have
changedmyname toTalibKhan.

0070814260-1

II,, SunitaMastaW/oSanjeev
AnandR/o 46/24, Kalyani Civil
Line,Meerut, UP-250001 have
changedmyname toSunita
Anand for all purposes.

0040642155-2

II,, Sudhanshu, S/oSumer Singh,
R/oHouseNo-104, NearGovt.
School, PantawasKhurd (109),
Bhiwani, Haryana-127309, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
SudhanshuSangwan.

0070814211-1

II,, SimranPunj R/o-A45,Mansa
RamPark, UttamNagar, Delhi
have changedmyminor
daughter name fromJasleen
Kaur Sethi to Jasleen for all
purposes. 0070814280-1

II,, ShashankMirashi, S/o
Balkrishna, R/oA-1905, RG
Residency, Sector-120, Noida,
Uttar Pradesh, have changedmy
name toSHASHANK
BALKRISHNAMIRASHI.

0070814249-1

II,, ShaleenChaudhary (R/o 11/96
Sec-3, RajendraNagar,
Sahibabad, Gzb., U.P.) have
changedmyson’s name from
AayanChaudhary toPravit
Chaudhary. In future, hewill be
identified asPravit Chaudhary.

0070814233-1

II,, ShahrukhS/oMohammad
AslamR/o 4955, ChowkAhata
Kidara, BaraHinduRao, Delhi-
110006, have changedmyname
toMohammadShahrukh for all
purposes. 0040642161-1

II,, Savitta Rani,W/oPranav
Chaudhary, R/oA55, 1st Floor,
VivekVihar, Phase-2, Delhi, have
changedmyname toSavitaRani
for all purposes. 0070814269-1

II,, SUKESHIGAUR,W/oPRABAL
GAUR, R/o 465-B2, First Floor, Niti
Khand-2, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, UP-201014 have
changedmyname toSUKESHI
PARNAMIGAUR, for all future
purposes. 0040642139-1

II,, Roopali KaurW/oGaganDeep
SinghR/o-R30, Sec-11, Noida,
G.B.Nagar havechangedmy
name toRoopali KaurArneja.

0070814242-1

II,, RamaKali, D/o Bateshwar,W/o
Manoj Kumar, R/oVill Farenda
Bara, Post Bilsadi Bujurg,
Shahjahanpur, Shahjahanpur,
Uttar Pradesh-242001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasNirmla
Devi. 0070814212-1

II,, Raj Kumar, R/oB-1204, BPTP
ParkGrandeura, Sec-82,
Faridabad,Haryana-121004,
have changedmyname to
RAJKUMARAGRAWAL.

0070814279-1

II,, RVIMALKANNANS/oNR
Ramachandran, R/oC-84, DDA
Flats, Kalkaji, NewDelhi-110019
havechangedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
VIMALKANNAN
RAMACHANDRAN 0040642239-1

I, SARBJITKAUR, W/O.GURNAM
SINGH,ADD- 1445F,GALINO- 13
MANOJSTORE , GOVINDPURI
KALKAJI, SOUTHEASTDELHI
110019, changedmyname to
SARABJEETKAUR for all future
Purposes. 0040642056-1

II,,LLoovvkkeesshh S/OVedParkashR/O,
G-20/65-66,Sector-7,Rohini
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name to LovkeshMittal.

0040642234-4

II,,LLeeiivvoonnBenicaKom,wife of,No
13004624KSepLeivon
Ngirsutlin
Kom,presently,residing
at,Sagang, PO-Moirang,PS-
Kumbi,District-
Churachandpur, have changed
myname,fromLeivonBenica
KomtoMBenicaKomvide-
affidavit dated-
05/11/2022,before theChief
Judicial-Magistrate Imphal
West-Manipur. 0040642238-9

II,,JJYYOOTTSSNNAAD/OSANTLAL
WADHWAR/O.685,MIG
FLATS,VIKASKUNJ,VIKAS
PURI,DELHI-110018.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
JYOTSNAWADHWA.

0040642232-2

II,,KKsshhmmaaD/o-DineshPathakR/o-
H.No.226/2,J-2-B,Sangam
Vihar,SouthDelhi,Delhi-
110062,inform that KSHAMA
andRSHMA,bothnameare
sameperson.Mycorrect-name
isKSHMA for all,future
purpose. 0040642236-9

II,,KKrriisshhnnaaMadan,W/oSh.Mulk
RajMadanR/o-H.NO.1152, S P
Office-Road,Sector-
16,Faridabad-121002,Haryana
declare that after-marriage i
have changedmyname from
KrishnaKumari toKrishna
Madan,for all,futurepurposes.

0040642238-6

II,,JJyyoottiiWasirW/O.Kamal Jeet
SinghR/O. C-10/138,Yamuna
Vihar,Delhi-110053,have
changedmyname to Jyoti Kaur
for all purposes. 0040642234-9

II,,HHaarriioommaliasHariomLakshGiri
S/oBhopalGiri,R/oH.No.178,
Block-F-5, Sultan
Puri,Delhi,have changedmy
name to LakshGiri,for all
purposes. 0040642238-10

II,,HHIIMMAANNSSHHUUSHARMAS/ORam
DevSharma,R/O.A-73,Third-
Floor,VikasPuri, Delhi-
110018,have changedmy
father’s name,fromRAMDEVI
SHARMA toRAMDEVSHARMA.

0040642236-8

II,,GGAAGGAANNDDEEEEPP SINGH
NAGPAL,S/OMANMOHAN
SINGH,R/OE-36/6,RAJOURI
GARDEN,NEWDELHI-
110027.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOGAGANDEEP
SINGH,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040642236-3

II,,EEkkttaaD/ORajbeer r/o.154block
Vsector CBhagwati Vihar
uttamnagarNewDelhi
110059,have changedmyname
to EKTARAJBEER for all future
purpose. 0040642236-2

II,,DDiinneesshh SinghRawat S/o-
Late.Sh.SureshSinghR/o-C-
1/31,S.D.A.HauzKhasS.O.-
SouthWest,
Delhi-110016,inform that
DineshSinghandDineshSingh
Rawat,bothnamesare same
person. 0040642238-7

II,,CChheettaann Tayal S/o-Ramesh
ChandTayal R/oE-9,Sector-
4,LajpatNagar,Sahibabad
Ghaziabad,havechangedmy
name toChetanPrakashTayal.

0040642251-3

II,,CCHHEERRRRIILL,,DD//OO..PPAANNKKAAJJ
KHURANA,ADD-NE-53,VISHNU
GARDEN,WEST
DELHI,110018,changedmy
name toCHERRILKHURANA,
for all,futurePurposes.

0040642251-6

II,,BBhhaaggiirraattiiW/oShri.Ram
Singh,R/oRadheShyamPhase-
5,Near-Hanuman
Mandir,Muradnagar,Ghaziaba
dU.P.-201206,haveChangedmy
name,fromBhagirathi Devi to
Bhagirati,for all,future
purposes. 0040642251-2

II,,BBIIMMLLAAW/oMr.GhanaNand
Sharma,R/oA-116,
Flat.No.1,Panchsheel
Vihar,NewDelhi-110017,have
changedmyname,fromBIMLA
toBIMLASHARMA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040642234-2

II,,AAsshhuuttoosshhGupta S/oMeenu
Gupta,R/o 630,UpperGround
Floor,Shastri Nagar, Delhi-
110052,have changedmyname
toAshutosh. 0040642237-1

II,,AArrppiittaa Sharma,W/oGirish
ChandSharma,R/oCL-1D,
ChanduLal Colony,Budh
Vihar,Phase-II, Delhi-
110086,have changedmy
name,fromMeenuSharma to
Arpita Sharma,for all future
purposes. 0040642238-1

II,,AAnniittaa PuniaRanaD/oHawa
SinghR/o Flat,No.251,Farmer
Apartment Sector-13,Rohini
Delhi-110085,changedmy
name toAnitaPunia.

0040642238-3

II,,AAbbhhyyuuddaayyaa S/oRamSharan
Karwal,R/oH.No.A-213/1,
Block-A,AshokVihar, Phase-
I,Sarawati Vihar,NewDehli-
110052,have changedmyname
toAbhyudayaKarwal.

0040642232-9

II,,AAaasstthhaaD/oRamSharan
Karwal,R/o J-182,Third
Floor,VishnuGarden,New
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name toAasthaKarwal

0040642232-8

II,,AAddiittii Rao,D/oShivRaj,R/o I-392,
KaramPura, NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmyname
toAditi, for all purposes.

0040642236-4

II,, PushpaGambhirW/oChetan
ParkashR/oA-89, Tagore
GardenExtension, NewDelhi-
110027, have changedmyname
toPushpaKumari.

0040642261-3

II,, Rahul S/OPradeepKumarR/O,
G-2/17, Phase-1,Budh
Vihar,Delhi-110086have
changedmyname toRahul
Sharma. 0040642236-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II,,SSAAMMTTAASADH,W/OYogesh
SADH, REG-A-94 LAJPATNAGAR-
1, 2-FLOORNEWDELHI 110024,
Have LOSTMY.PLOT.NOD-
131,GNEPIPSITE-5 INDUSTRIAL
AREA , greater noidaG.B.Nager
(up)ORIGINALT.M
LATTER(UPSIDA)

0040642234-10

II,,ManishKumar S/oNiranjan Lal
R/o 1877/90MainRoad,
Ganeshpura, Tri Nagar, Delhi-
110035have lostmySaleDeed
No. 2451, dated 20-08-2002 vide
PropertyNo.1958,MIE Industrial
Area, Bahadurgarh, Haryana.
FinderContact-9911689450.

0070814245-1

II,, Raminder Singh, have lostmy
original Property paper (HX-
0166&HX-0167, SushantCity-1,
Jaipur) between 14thNovember
to 19thNovember 2022. Finder
please contactmeat
8588825478. 0040642147-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to publie at large that my
client Shri Sudhir Dhawan S/o late Shri
Gulshan Lal Dhawan. R/o House No.-C-
178, Vikas Puri. New Delhi- 110018. has
lost original title deed of his property
bearing Municipal No.- C-178. Vikas
Puri. New Dellhi-110018, executed by
Delhi Development Authority.
somewhere at Raja Garden Market on
11th of May, 2022. If any one finds these
documents, kindly return the same to
my above named client.

Sd/-
VINEET SHARMA

(ADVOCATE)
En. NO. D/479/1996 (R)

Office # F12/31, Opp. BSES Office,
Krishna Nagar, Delhi-110051

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the share certificates
no (s) 3735 for 200 shares bearing distinctive no
(s) 100773223 To 100773422 standing in the
names of SANJAY KUMAR MALIK and
KANCHAN MALIK in the books of M/S BAJAJ
HOLDINGS and INVESTMENT LTD, has/have
been lost/misplaced/destroyed and the advertiser
has/have applied to the company for issue of
duplicate share certificate (s) in lieu thereof. any
person(s) who has/have claim(s) on the said
shares should lodge such claim(s) with the
company's registrars and transfer agents viz Kfin
Technologies Private Limited, selenium tower b,
plot no.31-32 gachibowli, financial district ,
nanakramguda, Hydrabad-500032 within 15 days
from the date of this notice failing which the
company will proceed to issue duplicate share
certificate (s) in respect of said shares.
24 November, 2022
Place: DELHI.

SANJAY KUMAR MALIK
and KANCHAN MALIK

That my client Vinod Kumar S/o
Prem Shankar and his wife
namely Kamlesh Devi H.no. C-
1/143, Krishan Vihar, North-
West, Delhi-110086 Disowned
and Disinherited their Sons
namely Akash & Jitender from
their all movable and immovable
properties/assets and they shall
not be responsible for any
matter and disputes belongs to
them.
AMIT KUMAR ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 1030 Rohini Court,

Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that my
client Shri Sanjay Dhawan S/o late Shri
Gulshan Lal Dhawan, R/o House No.-C-
179, Vikas Puri, New Delhi- 110018, has
lost original title deed of his property
bearing Municipal No.- C-179, Vikas
Puri, New Delhi-110018, executed by
Delhi Development Authority,
somewhere at Vikas Puri Market on 11th

of July, 2022. If any one finds these
documents. kindly return the same to my
above named client.

Sd/-
VINÉET SHARMA

(ADVOCATE)
En. NO. D/479/1996 (R)

Office: # F12/31, Opp. BSES Office,
Krishna Nagar, Delhi-110051

PUBLIC NOTICE
Informed that my client/s
Ms. Sonia Sethi is the owner
of Flat No. G-1, Ground
Floor, at Plot No. 22, Sector-
7 , C o l o n y R a m p u r i ,
Ghaziabad. Ini ally Mr.
Virender Kumar was the
owner of the said property
f rom Sale Deed dated
14.09.2005. Therea er was
a Will dated 20.04.2006 in
the name of his wife Ms.
Sulochana Mi al & his
daughter Ms. Sonia Khera.
Later onMr. Virender Kumar
died. Survivor Cer ficate of
Late Mr. Virender Kumar
was not obtained. Any
person having any claim in
respect of the above said
men oned property thereof
by way of inheritance,
t rans fe r, mor tgage o r
otherwise, whatsoever, are
requested to inform the
same in wr i ng wi th
documentary evidence to
the undersigned on below
men oned address within 7
days from the date of
publica on hereof together
with copies of all documents
on the basis which claims
area made, filing which any
such right, tle, interest, or
claim, if any will be deemed
tohavebeenwaivedandnot
bindingonmyclients.
Manoj Kumar, AdvocateManoj Kumar, Advocate
Ch. No. 192, Tis Hazari Courts,
(Civil Side) Delhi-110054
Mobile No. 9868581889

OOBBIITTUUAARRYY

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising

copy, it is not possible to verify its contents. The Indian

Express(P)Limitedcannotbeheldresponsible forsuch

contents, nor for any loss or damage incurred as a

result of transactions with companies, associations or

individualsadvertising in itsnewspapersorPublications.

We therefore recommend that readers make

necessary inquiries before sending any monies or

entering into any agreements with advertisers or

otherwise acting on an advertisement in any manner

whatsoever.

''IMPORTANT''

KERALA STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION

Transport Bhavan , Fort P.O, Thiruvananthapuram–695023

E-TENDER NOTICE

Name of Item Qty Last Date of Bid submission

Fully Built Non AC open roof Double

Decker Electric Bus.
2 Nos.

06.00 PM

06.12.2022

Laminated Front Wind Shield Glass for

VOLVO AC JnNURM Bus
40 Nos.

06.00 PM
03.12.2022

Laminated Front Wind Shield Glass

P6000 MODEL
250 Nos.

Brake Drum Cutting Machine 5 Nos.

For the detailed tender document visit: sd/-

www.etenders.kerala.gov.in, Chairman & Managing Director

www.keralartc.com/tenders/purchase, e-mail : sr@kerala.gov.in 23.11.2022
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IiY.162/¹ffÔ.dU./2022 ·fû´ff»f, dQ³ffÔIY 23/11/2022

d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb Qû d»fR fR f ´fðd°f IZ A³fbÀffS ¸f.´fi. »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f ¸fZÔ IZ ³QieIÈ °f ½¹fUÀ±ff IZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f
´fÔþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfS ´fSÀfZ³MZþ ¸fûWS ¶fÔQ d³fdUQf¹fZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ´fS Af³f»ffBÊ³f AfÔ¸fdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ³f¦fSX ´ffd»fIY d³f¦f¸f, ·fû´ff»f
¹ffÔdÂfIY dU·ff¦f (¸fb£¹ff»f¹f) ¦fûdUÔQ´fbSXf (¶fe.E¨f.BÊ.E»f.)

d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f §fû¿f¯ff-´fÂf

IiY. Afg³f»ffBÊ³f
d³fd½fQf IiY.

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f A³fb¸ffd³f°f
SXfdVf

²fSXûWXSX
SXfdVf

´fi´fÂf
SXfdVf

IYf¹fÊ WZX°fb
d³f²ffÊdSX°f
EÀf.Aû.AfSX.

IYf¹fÊ IYe
A½fd²f

01 2022_UAD_
233864_1

CONST. OF CC ROAD AND RCC DRAIN AT KRISHNA NAGAR
JANTA NAGAR SUPER ESTATE ROOP NAGAR SHANTI
NAGAR AND DIFFRENT PLACES OF WARD NO 78 AND 79
ZONE NO 17

1,49,07,136 74536 12,500 MPUADD
ISSR
2021

6
Month/-

02 2022_UAD_
233891_1

CONST.OF CC ROAD AND RCC DRAIN AT CHAND BADI
BASTI UIYA BASTI SHANKAR NAGAR AND DIFFRENT
PLACES OF WARD NO 76 ZONE 17

1,67,07,928 83540 12500 MPUADD
ISSR 2021

6
Month/-

03 2022_UAD
233906_1

CONST. OF ASPHALTING SERVICE ROAD AND OTHER
DEVELOPMENT WORK FROM PRABHAT PETROL PUMP TO
BIKANER SWEETS INSIDE STREETS OF LALALAJPAT RAI
COLONY PUNJABI BAGH AND DIFFRENT PLACES OF WARD
NO 69 NAD 70 OF ZONE 11 AND 12

1,34,08,880 67044 12500 MPUADD
ISSR 2021

6
Month/-

04 2022_UAD_
233884_1

Construction of CC road and drain and other dewlopment work of
intunal streets in sushma colony subhash colony c sector roop nagar
arjun nagar near abroad school and diffrent places of ward no 70 and
71 zone no 11

16510513 82553 12,500 MPUADD
ISSR 2021

6
Month/-

05 2022_UAD_
233864_1

Asphalting work of Road From Swadesh Nagar sankar garden Friends
colony Sunder nagar Ahoka Graden ekta nagar inside streets main road
behind ashoka garden thana of ward no 38 and 71 zone no 10

16852580 84263 12500 MPUADD
ISSR 2021

6
Month/-

1. Interested bidders can view the NIT on website https://www.mptenders.gov.in/
2. The Bid Document can be purchased only online from 10:30 A.M. (time)

23.11.2022 (date) to 17:30 P.M. (time) 22.12.2022 (date).
3. Amendments to NIT (if any) would be published on website https://www.

mptenders.gov.in/only, and not in newspaper.
The initial period of 5(Five) year after completion shall be treated as Defect
Liability Period (DLP)

WÀ°ff./-
IYf¹fÊ´ff»f³f ¹faÂfe (dÀfd½f»f)

³f¦fSX d³f¦fX¸f ·fû´ff»fd³f0Ii 0 881/022/023

Whereas, the undersigned being the authorised officer of the Union Bank of India under the Securitisation and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under
Section 13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 sued a demand notice called upon the
following, borrowers, guarantors and mortgagors to repay the amount mentioned in the notice within 60 days from the said
notice.
The borrower/guarantor/mortgagor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower/
guarantor/mortgagor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the properties described herein
below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the Act read with rule 8 of the said rule on the date
mentioned hereunder.
The borrowers/guarantors/mortgagors in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property
and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of Union Bank of India for an amount mentioned as stated
below and interest thereon.
The borrowers/guarantors/mortgagers attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect
of time available, to redeem the secure assets.

REGIONAL OFFICE, PATNA
1st Floor, Nasheman Bhavan, Mazrul Haq

Path, Frazer Road, Patna, Pin-code: 800001

Description of the Secured Assets
Name of the Branch/

Borrowers/
Guarantors/Mortgagors

Branch: Gaya (814652)
(1) M/s Mukesh

Kumar Prop.- Sri Mukesh Kumar
Godawari Road, Near Bikanery,
Dharmshala Chand Chaura, Gaya -
823001, (2) Smt. Ashmita Devi
W/o Sri Rotesh Kumar Mohalla -
Chand Chaura, Mehandibag,
Gaya, (3) Smt. Anamika Sharma
W/o - Sri Mukesh Kumar At+PO -
Chand Chaura, P.S. - Civil Lines,
Ward No. 34, Gaya - 823001,
(4) Sri Mukesh Kumar S/o - Sri
Baijnath Sharma At+PO - Chand
Chaura, P.S. - Civil Lines, Ward No.
34, Gaya - 823001.

Borrowers:
1. Land and building standing in the name of Sri Mukesh Kumar
and Smt. Ashmita Devi situated in Plot no. 19316(Old), 19317
(P) (Old), 142 (New), Municipal Plot No. 4601, Ward No. 8 (O)
36 (N), Khata No. 871(O) 998 (N), Holding No. 137, Block No.A,
Mauza Chand Chaura, Chandauti, Gaya, Bihar admeasuring
1091.50 sq.ft.i.e 2.5 Decimal and Bounded as North - 5’ Wide
Rasta, South - Smt Rita Srivastaw, East- Rameshwar Sharma,
West- Vijay Kumar Panda.
2. Land and building standing in the name of Sri Mukesh Kumar
and Smt. Anamika Sharma situated in Municipal Plot No. 4601,
Survey Plot No. 254 (O) 896 (N), Khata No. 85 (O) 623 (N), Ward
No. 9 (O) 36 (N), Thana No. 7, Mauza: Alamgirpur, Mohalla -
Nutan Nagar, PS- Civil Lines, Gaya, Bihar admeasuring
900sq.ft.i.e 2.07 Decimal and Bounded as North - Nirmala Devi,
South- Waidehi Sharan Sharma, East - Shivbachan Singh &
Ors, West - 20’ Wide Rasta.

Appendix-IV - Rule - 8(1) Possession Notice

a) Amount of
Demand Notice &
Date of Notice

` 61,25,324.58
as on 28.02.2022

and
interest thereon

&
dt. 02.08.2022
b) 19.11.2022

Branch: Jehanabad ( )
(1) M/s Al Andani

Fresh Eggs & Seeds Pvt Ltd Vill:
Chauri, Post: Sikariya, P.S.: Khiri
More, Dist: Patna Bihar - 801110,
(2) Md. Mahfooz Alam, S/o: Mohd
Maqsood Alam, Ahmad Nagar,
Paliganj Patna-801110, (3) Md.
Mahmood Alam , S /o : Md.
Maqsood Alam, Ahmad Nagar,
Paliganj, Patna- 801110, (4) Md.
Manjoor Alam, S/o: Maqsood
Alam, Ahmad Nagar, Paliganj
Patna-801110

828157
Borrowers:

1. Land and building belonging to Mohd Mahfooz Alam, Mohd
Mahmood Alam and Mohd Manjoor Alam, situated at Khata No.
221, Plot No. 277, Thana No. 344 at Mohalla- Chauri, P.S: Khiri
More, P.O: Sikaria, Dist.: Patna, Area admeasuring 56.5
Decimal and Boundaries as under: North: Nij Vikreta, South:
Pain, East: Ravindra Sao, West: Mahendra Prasad Sao.
2. Land and building belonging to Mohd Mahfooz Alam, Mohd
Mahmood Alam and Mohd Manjoor Alam, situated at Khata No.
221, Plot No. 277, Thana No. 344 at Mohalla- Chauri, P.S: Khiri
More, P.O: Sikaria, Dist.: Patna, Area admeasuring 6 Decimal
and Boundaries as under: North: Branch Road, South:
Mahmood Alam, East: Ravindra Sao, West: Mahendra Prasad
Sao.

b) Date of Possession

` 59,59,983.85
as on 25.10.2021

and
interest thereon

&
dt. 31.08.2022
b) 18.11.2022

Authorised Officer
Union Bank of India

Date: 23.11.2022
Place : Patna

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, SUNABEDA

No: Date:

e- Procurement Notice for Buildings works

5. The details of works can be seen from the web site https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in

6. Any Corrigendum/Addendum will be displayed in the above e-tender web site.

Chief Construction Engineer,
Rural Works Circle, Sunabeda.

OIPR- 25182/11/0041/2223

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
Online for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
Seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of opening
of tender

From To
Thechnical

Bid
Financial
Bids

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer,

Rural Works
Circle,

Sunabeda

CCERWCSBD
- Online -
32/2022-23

28.11.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

15.12.2022
up to

5.30 P.M.

14.12.2022
up to

1.00 P.M.

16.12.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

To be
intimated
separately

1 Name of the work : Construction of Buildings as per Annexure (2 Nos)

2 Class of contractor : “A”, Class of (Odisha PWD) or relevant class of
other licensing authority.

3 Estimated Cost : Varies from Rs. 408.90 Lakhs to Rs. 410.34 Lakhs
(Approximately)

4 Details projects as per
Annexure attached.

:

O-1315

Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Bays No.67-70, Sector-2, Panchkula-134151

(www.hssc.gov.in)

NOTICE FOR INTERVIEW/VOVA-VOCE FOR THE
POST OF PTI ADVT. NO. 06/2006, CAT. NO. 23

It is for the information of concerned candidate, Roll
Number 60231352, 60231322, 60235543, 60237924,
60230726 and 60231497 are called for interview/viva-
voce for the post of PTI, Education Department, Haryana,
against Advt. No. 06/2006, Cat No.23.
2. The interview/viva-voce will be held on 25.11.2022 in
the Commission Office, Bays No. 67-70, Sector-2,
Panchkula at 10:00 A.M.

Candidate is also directed to bring all original documents,
alongwith one set of attested copies of all documents.

the 23rd Nov., 2022 Sd/-
Dated Panchkula, Secretary,

Haryana Staff Selection Commission,
Panchkula13947/HRY

F. 7(514)/LBNSU/UWD/2020-21 Date: 11.11.2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Sealed percentage rate tenders are invited for the under
mentioned work from the approved and eligible CPWD
contractors. NIT No. 01/2022-23/LBSU/UWD (T.I.D. No.
2022_SLBS_676510_1) A/R & M/O work of residential
buildings of the University during 2022-23 (S. H.: distempering,
plastering, painting etc. complete in hostel building). Estimated
cost Rs.17,36,551/-, Earnest Money - Rs.34, 731/-, Time
Allowed-(180) One Hundred Eighty Days. Tender Fee Rs.
1180/- (Non-Refundable).
Last date & time of receipt of applications : 02/12/2022 up to
4.00 P.M. Last date & time of issue of tenders: 06/12/2022 up
to 4.00 P.M. Last date & time of Submission of tenders :
09/12/2022 up to 3.00 P.M. Date & time of opening of tenders:
09/12/2022 from 3.30 P.M. For eligibility criteria, other details &
corrigendum, if any, please visit websites: www.slbsrsv.ac.in &
www.eprocure.gov.in

REGISTRAR

SHRI LAL BAHADUR SHASTRI NATIONAL SANSKRIT UNIVERSITY
(Central University)

B-4, Qutub Institutional Area, New Delhi - 110016

davp 21371/12/0008/2223

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
13944/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE
KALANAUR

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

REPAIR TO BUILDING OF BC
COMMUNITY CENTRE WARD NO.
13, MC KALANAUR + 06 OTHER
WORKS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

22.11.2022
05.12.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

AS PET
DNIT

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

01258223180
municipalcommit-

teekalanaur@gmail.
com

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13933/Hry

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

HAFED
PANCHKULA

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
(EOI) NOTICE FOR REQUIRE-
MENT OF A SOLUTION FOR

ONLINE PAYMENT TO FARMERS
ON ACCOUNT OF PROCURE-
MENT OF COMMERCIAL BAS-

MATI PADDY OF HAFED

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

22.11.2022

28.11.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

NIL

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

http://hafed.gov.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

01722590520

hafed@hry.nic.in

SR.
NO.

1.
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Executive Engineer Provincial Division, P.W.D Bijnor
Letter No. 2796 /E –Tender /22-23 Dated : 17.11.2022

(Short Term E-Tender)
1. The Executive Engineer Provincial Division, U.P.P.W.D. Bijnor on behalf of Governor of

Uttar Pradesh invites the percentage rate bids online from the eligible and approved
Contractors registered in Road Works with UP PWD, class A,B,C,D The Bidder may
submit bids for any or all of the works. Bidders are advised to note the minimum
qualification criteria specified in Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the
award of the contract.

2.
SL.
No.

DISTRICT Name of Work Estimated
Cost (Rs.
In Lakhs)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lakhs)

Cost of Bid
Document

Time of
Completion

Address of
Executive
Engineer
of the

Executing
the work

Address of
Superintending

Engineer

Address of
Chief

Engineer

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 Bijnor Special Repair of
Haldaur Chandpur
Dhela Gujar to
Jalalpur Hasna Road

11.90 1.19 854/-
(Tender Cost
be accepted
only by Net
banking)

04
Months

Provincial
Division,
P.W.D.
Bijnor

Rampur Circle
P.W.D Rampur

Chief
Engineer
Moradabad
Zone P.W.D
Moradabad

2 Bijnor Special Repair of
Haldaur to Inampura
Road

16.24 1.63 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

3 Bijnor Special Repair of
Haldaur to
Kumharpura Road

19.33 1.94 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

4 Bijnor Special Repair of
Ramganga Feeder
Channel to Bida to
Telipura road

20.53 2.06 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

5 Bijnor Special Repair of
Ramganga Feeder
Channel road
remaining portion

14.75 1.48 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

6 Bijnor Special Repair of
Bijnor Noorpur
Chajlet Road KM
29 Khaspura to
Bamnoli Road

15.70 1.57 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

7 Bijnor Special Repair of
Rehra to Matlabpur
Road

23.00 2.30 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

8 Bijnor Special Repair of
Ravti to Ladupura
Road

16.70 1.67 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

9 Bijnor Special Repair of
Ravti to Toongri
Road

16.30 1.63 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

10 Bijnor Special Repair of
SH-76 to Roshanpur
Jagir Road

17.72 1.78 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

11 Bijnor Special Repair of
Bijnor Noorpur
Chajlet Road KM
40 to jheeran road

21.15 2.12 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

12 Bijnor Special Repair of
Noorpur Amroha to
Vijay Nangla road

20.00 2.00 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

ØThe Rate adopted in the BOQ include all Other taxes but excluding GST.
ØTender cost should be deposited online through Net Banking as per Column 6 in

the table.
Bids must be downloaded online from 10:00 AM on date 26.11.2022 to 12:00 PM on dated
01.12.2022 and the technical bids will be opened online on date 01.12.2022 at 12:30 PM in
Office of Executive Engineer Provincial Division PWD Bijnor and Financial bids of the
qualified bidders will be opened on date & time as notified. According to the provisions of
Government Order no. 1/2018/3070/78-2-2018/42 IT/2017 (22) Date 03-01-2018 after
opening of the technical and financial bids, the qualified bidder has to submit original
documents personally in department/ office. In the event of non submission of original
documents by the bidder, the appropriate action will be taken in accordance with the
provisions of G.O.
All terms & conditions can be seen on website http:/etender.up.nic.in

Executive Engineer
Provincial Division, PWD, Bijnor

Ph. 01342-262776
Email - pdbijnor@gmail.com

UPID-182028 Date 22/11/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

SECTION - I : Invitation For Tender
POLICE HEADQUARTERS, CHHATTISGARH, NAVA RAIPUR

No. PHQ/TS/CYBER/PURCHASE/D-322/2022 Nava Raipur. Dated: 18/11/2022
Sealed Tenders are being invited from Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEM) or OEM Authorized Dealer on behalf
of the Assistant Inspector General of Police (Technical Services), Government of Chhattisgarh for the following items-
“Procurement of Cyber Forensics Tools for Police Department, Government of Chhattisgarh”
Sr. No. Name of Items Qty. EMD in Rs.
01 Disk Forensic Software 01 10000/-
02 Disk Duplicate Device 01 5300/-

The tender offer in the prescribed tender form along with all the relevant documents sealed and completed in all the
respect must be submitted as per the schedule below -

a) Address for submission AIG of Police(P&P), Block no 03, Police Headquarters,
of Tender Document:- Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur.

b) Date and Time of pre-bid meeting 25/11/2022 till 03.00 pm Block no 03, Police Headquarters,
Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur

c) Publication of response to pre-bid Queries 25/11/2022

d) Last Date and Time for Submission on Bid 19/12/2022 till 03.00 pm

c) Place, Time and Date of 19/12/2022 at 4:00 pm Block no 03, Police Headquarters,
opening Technical Bid :- Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur.

f) Place, Time and Date of opening Financial Bid :- Shall be intimated.

g) Date till which the Bid to remain valid- 180 days from the scheduled date of submission of the Bid.

Note:- 1. In case of tender opening date being declared as holiday, tenders will be opened on next working day.
2. Tender documents can be downloaded from our website www.cgpolice.gov.in and at the time of submission of

document tender fee 2000/- will be paid in the form of DD of State Bank of India/ Scheduled Bank payable at
Raipur in favour of Assistant Inspector General of Police (Accounts), Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Nava
Raipur Or State Govt. Challan of Rs.2000/- to be deposited in the Head of A/c- 0055-Police-800-other receipt.
Tender fee is non refundable and can't be exempted in any condition.

3. Modification/Amendments/Corrigendum (if any), shall not be advertised on the newspaper but shall be published
in the aforesaid website only. Sd/-

4. Incomplete bids received shall be summarily rejected. Addl.SP
(Technical Service)

95978 For- Director General of Police

TENDER NOTICE

CXq ´fiq ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»fd¸fMXZOX, Àff¸ff³¹f
d³fdUQf EUÔ d³fdUQf d³fSXÀ°f Àfc̈ f³ff,
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ / Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb
Àff¸ff³¹f d³fdUQf Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ

þeqEÀfqMeq ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fdâ°f EUÔ A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûÔ /
R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ 13:00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe W`
þû dI CÀfe dQ³f 15:00 ¶fþZ d³fdUQf°ffAûÔ IZ Àf¸fÃf Jû»fe
þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ C´fSûö d°fd±f I f AUI fVf §fûd¿f°f Wû³fZ ´fS d³fdUQf¹fZÔ
A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf I û d³f¹f°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ
d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f °f±ff ²fSûWS SfdVf
AfSqMeqþeqEÀfq/ E³f0ER 0AfBÊ0Me0 / ¶fỒI ¦ffS³Me IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ BÔdO¹f³f ¶fỒI , VffJf dQ»»fe SûOÞ, ¶fbdð dUWfS,
AfUfÀf dUI fÀf, ¸fÓfû»ff, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ ÀfÔ̈ ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc Jf°ff
ÀfÔ0-7107816836, IFSC Code- IDIB000D566 ¸fZÔ
d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f °fI þ¸ff I SZÔÜ ´fi°¹fZI d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf IZ ´fi±f¸f
·ff¦f ¸fZÔ d³f²ffÊdS°f ²fSûWS SfdVf ¶fỒI ¸fZÔ þ¸ff I e ¦f¹fe SfdVf I f
´fi̧ ff¯f ´fÂf (Deposit Slip) °f±ff QcÀfSZ ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ
½¹fUfÀffd¹fI ´fí fÂf Wû³fZ ¨ffdWEÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf IZ d¶f³ff °f±ff
ÀfVf°fÊ d³fdUQf¹fZÔ ³fWe Jû»fe þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ
´ffÀf d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ EI ¹ff Àf¸fÀ°f d³fdUQfAûÔ I û
AÀUeIÈ °f I S³fZ I f ´fc̄ fÊ Ad²fI fS ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f
d³f¹f¸f EUÔ Vf°fZÊ dU·ff¦f IZ d³f²ffÊdS°f d³f¹f¸f EUÔ Vf°fZÊ Cq´fiq
´ffUS I fS´fûSZVf³f d»f0 IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dþ³WZÔ
dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ
QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W `Ü Àff¸ff³¹f d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
63/BÊqMXeqÀfeqE¸fq/2022-2023 Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffÔIY-
12-12-2022 1- dUôb°f ´ffSZ¿f¯f J¯O- ´fi±f¸f ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´f J¯O Ad²fI fSe, dUôb°f ´ffSZ¿f¯f C´f J¯O,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fÔq Oeþ»f ¨ffd»f°f UfW³f
(¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) 10 ¸ffW WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø q 2000/-, d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- ³fûM- Cö Àff¸ff³¹f d³fdUQf WZ°fb ´fí fÂf
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f Afg³f»ffB³f þ¸ff dI E þf³fZ I e
´fifd~ ´fiÀ°fb°f I S dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ Ii ¹f dI E þf ÀfI °fZ
W`Ü 2- BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffÔI ÀfÔ£¹ff 3893 dQ³ffÔI 01-
11-2022 õfSf Bd¯O¹f³f E¢Àf´fiZÀf (AÔ¦fiZþe Q`d³fI ) ³fBÊ
dQ»»fe EUÔ dW³QbÀ°ff³f (dW³Qe Q`d³fI ) ¸fbS fQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ
dQ³ffÔI 02-11-2022 ¸fZÔ ´fiI fdVf°f EUÔ Af¸fadÂf°f Àff¸ff³¹f
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-47/ BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq/ 2022-23 þû dI
dQ³ffÔI 16-11-2022 I û Jû»f³fZ Uf»fe d³fdUQf I û
A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ d³fSÀ°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W `Ü "SXf¿MÑX dWX°f
¸fZ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ" WXÀ°ff./-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
dUôb°f ´ffSX Z¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f, ´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ
´fÂffÔIY : 4124/ d½f.´fq¸fÔq¸fbq/d³fdUQf/2022-2023,
dQ³ffÔIY: 23/11/2022

Ad°f A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf EUÔ
BÊ - d³fdUQf Àfc̈ f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 54
(01-04) / ECTC/MBD

/2022-23, A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe õfSf
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb ´fÈ±fI -´fÈ±fI

d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ (´ffM-Ê 1 MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO EUÔ ´ffMÊ -ÜÜ
R fB³fZÔdVf¹f»f) ¸fZÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü 1. dUôb°f 400
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS 50 E¸f0Ue0E0AfS0
dSE¢MS EUÔ 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi I fhN SûO, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS
ÀMZVf³f ´fdSU°fÊI °f±ff A³¹f Afg¦þ»fSe R fC¯OZVf³f IZ
þf³f´fQe¹f d³f¸ffÊ̄ f I f¹fÊ Ü I f¹fÊ AUd²f-07 dQ³f ²fSûWS
²f³fSfdVf ø 0 32,400.00 ¸ffÂf (¶fØfeÀf WþfS ¨ffS Àfü ¸ffÂf
)Ü d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1,770.00 (þe.EÀf.Me.
ÀfdW°f)Ü (Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf)Ü 2. 132 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi, A¸fSûWf ´fS dUôb°f ´ffSZ¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf
I f¹ff»Ê f¹f ·fU³f IZ dUVfZ¿f A³fbSÃf¯f I f¹fÊ (R VfÊ ´fS MfBÊ»Àf
»f¦ff³fZ I f I f¹fÊ, Mfg¹f»fZM I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ EUÔ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
I e ´fZÔdMÔ¦f I f I f¹fÊ °f±ff I fg»fû³fe ´fdSÀfS ¸fZÔ Ic OÞZQf³f I f
d³f¸ffÊ̄ f I f¹fÊ)Ü I f¹fÊ AUd²f- 01 ¸ffW ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf ø 0
7,500.00 ¸ffÂf (Àff°f WþfS ´ffḧ f Àfü ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf
I f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590.00 (þe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f)Ü 3. 220
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi, ¸fÓfû»ff, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS dÀ±f°f BSZ¢MS
WfgÀM»f I e dUVfZ¿f ¸fS¸¸f°f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f þf³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊ Ü
I f¹fÊ AUd²f-01 ¸ffW ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf ø 0 6,100.00 ¸ffÂf
(L: WþfS EI Àfü ¸ffÂf )Ü d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f ø 0
590.00 (þe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f )Ü 4. dUôb°f ´ffSZ¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f,
¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹fÊÃfZÂf IZ dUd·f³³f dU·fU IZ ´ffSZ¿f¯f
C´fIZ ³QiûÔ ´fS þf³f´fQe¹f A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ SJ-SJfU I f I f¹fÊ Ü
I f¹fÊ AUd²f - 18 ¸ffW ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf ø 0 7.70 »ffJ ¸ffÂf
(Àff°f »ffJ ÀfØfS WþfS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f ø 0
8850.00 (þe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f)Ü Cö d³fdUQf I e
Technical Bid EUa A³¹f Vf°fZÊÔ °f±ff ¸ffÂff ¶feþI B°¹ffdQ
I f dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f http://etender.up.nic.in ÀffBM
´fS QZJf EUÔ ´fif~ dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü Ii ¸ffÔI 01 WZ°fb d³fdUQf
dQ³ffÔI 05.12.2022 I û Qû´fWS 14:00 ¶fþZ °fI ÀffBM ´fS
Of»ff / A´f»fûO dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W` °f±ff dQ³ffÔI
06.12.2022 I û 14:00 ¶fþZ ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ d³fdUQf¹fZÔ
Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ Ii ¸ffÔI 02 ÀfZ 04 WZ°fb d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI
27.12.2022 I û Qû´fWS 14:00 ¶fþZ °fI ÀffBM ´fS Of»ff /
A´f»fûO dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W` °f±ff dQ³ffÔI 28.12.2022 I û
14:00 ¶fþZ ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ
"SXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ffEa " WXÀ°ff./-A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f þf³f´fQ ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f, CX0´fi0 ´ffUSX
MÑfÀÔ fd¸fVf³f IYfSX́ fûSXZVf³f d»f0, ¸fSb XfQf¶ffQ, ´fÂffIa Y: Àf£a ¹ff:
926/d½f.ªff.´ff.¸fa.(¸fbSXf.)MXe-1, dQ³ffaIY: 23/11/2022

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY d³F¸FFÊ̄ F d½F·FF¦F, IYFaIZYSX ¸F¯OXÕX, IYFaIZYSX

Email - sepwdkanker.2010@rediffmail.com / se.kanker@nic.in, Fax No. 07868-224040

BÀF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IZY ÄFF´F IiY. 4102/ÀFF.d³Fd½FQF/2022-23/IYFaIZYSX, dQ³FFaIY
28.10.2022 IZY õFSXF AF¸FadÂF°F d³Fd½FQF ¸FZÔ AFQ¾FÊ AF¨FFSX ÀFadWX°FF ÕXF¦Fc WXû³FZ IZY IYFSX¯F
d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX ÀFa¾Fû²F³F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`X:-

A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ ´FiF´°F IYe
ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ
MXe´F:- d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F WZX°Fb ¾FZ¿F d³F¹F¸F E½Fa ¾F°FZÊ ´Fc½FÊ½F°FÐ SXWZX¦FeÜ
(ªFe.³F.- 95440, dQ³FFaIY 03.11.2022, AFBÊ OXe- 222310006746)

WXÀ°FF/-
A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY d³F¸FFÊ¯F d½F·FF¦F, IYFaIZYSX ¸F¯OXÕX IYFaIZYSX

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFa¾Fû²F³F ÀFc¨F³FF

IiY.

1

IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F

SXFªF³FFaQ¦FFa½F- ¶F`ÕXFOXeÕXF SXFª¹F¸FF¦FÊ
IiY. - 05 Aa°FF¦FPÞX IZY ¦Fû»OX³F ¨FüIY
ÀFZ d¶FªFÕXe AFGdRYÀF °FIY ³¹Fc ¸FFGOXÕX
ÀFOÞXIY IYF¹FÊÜ A³Fb. ÕXF¦F°F- 199.63
ÕXFJ (MZX¯OXSX ³Fa. 111706)

´Fc½FÊ d³F²FFÊdSX°F d°Fd±F
(OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ IYe

Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F)
15-11-2022

ÀFa¾Fûd²F°F d°Fd±F
(OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ
IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F)
09-12-2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f, J¯OX ¶f¹ff³ff
IiY¸ffÔIY :1732 dQ³ffaIY: 17/11/2022

d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff : 17/2022-23
SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ dþ»ff ·fS°f´fbS ( ¶f¹ff³ff) ¸fZÔ Ib »f 02 ·fU³f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ EUÔ
Qû¿f d³fUfS¯f IZ d»fE C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ Sfª¹f
ÀfSI fS/IZ ³Qie¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f /OfI EUÔ QcS Àfa¨ffS dU·ff¦f/
SZ»fUZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ dUd·f³³f ÀfÃf¸f ßfZ¯fe IZ ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ
Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZÔM ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`ÔÜ
d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f dUUS¯f UZ¶fÀffBÊM www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, EUÔ
"www.sppp.raj.nic.in" ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ô Ü B¨LbI ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdþM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ UZ¶fÀffBÊM " www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in" ´fS SdþÀMS I SUf³ff AfUV¹fI W`Ô Ü
NIB NO. PWD2223A2821
UBN NO. PWD2223WSOB11036 ( Rs. 212.60 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSOB11037 (Rs. 212.73 Lakhs)

WXÀ°ff./-
Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff

Àffqd³fqdUq J¯OX ¶f¹ff³ffDIPR/c/14801/2022

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/20875-90 Date: 22.11.2022d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff/2022-23

d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹ffÔZÊ IZ d»fE IZ ³Q/i Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffda ÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ E½fa C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àf¦a fN³fûÔ ¸fÔZ ´fªa feIÈ °f E½fa A³f·b f½fe Àf½a fQZ I ûÔ ÀfZ
d³f²ffdÊ S°f ´fí fÂf ¸fÔZ BÊ-´fûi ¢¹fSc ¸f³Z M ´fdi Ii ¹ff WZ°fb Af³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fÔZ Af¸fda Âf°f I e ªff°fe Ẁ:a

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f IbY»f A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f (÷Y.)

d³fd½fQf
Àfc̈ f³ff Àfa£¹ff

SITC of LAN, CCTV & other Networking work at Medical College, Karauli. UBN:(1) RRC2223WSOB00880 293.00 Lakh BÊ-390/22-
23Renewal work of Hindaun Bye-Pass on Mahuwa-Hindaun-Karauli Road. UBN:(2) RRC2223WSOB00869 225.49 Lakh

Electric work in construction of Nursing College and Hostel at District Baran. UBN:(3) RRC2223WSOB00866 250.00 Lakh

Construction of outer fencing of the Tiger Safari Park cum Rescue Centre at Amli District Sawai Madhopur.
UBN: RRC2223WLOB00879

676.95 Lakh BÊ-398/22-
23

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f £ffZ»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff
http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NORTHERN RAILWAY

Serving Customers with a Smile
3114/2022

Name of work and its location : 30-Elect-55-T-2022-23-E3
Electrical work for Energy efficiency & green energy works over Delhi division
Approx cost of the works : Rs. 70.78 lacs
Address of the office : Sr. Divil Elect. Engineer/General, New Delhi.
Bid Security : Rs. 1,41,600.00
Date & time of submission of tender : 19.12.2022, 12.00 Hrs.
Opening of tender : 19.12.2022, 12.00 Hrs.
Website & notice board : www.ireps.gov.in & Sr. Divl. Elect. Engineer/General, New Delhi.

Tender No : 25/2022-23/PHC/KNR

Jal Jeevan Mission- Kannur District- Mokeri Grama Panchayath- WSS to Panniyannur-

Panoor- Mokeri Phase.III- Construction of 9.3 LL OHSR at Valliyayi, Laying Pumping

main, providing and laying distribution system and FHTCs EMD : Rs. 500000 Tender

fee : Rs. 19518 Last Date for submitting Tender : 15-12-2022 02:00:pm Phone :

04972705902 Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer

PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1101-2022-23 Kannur
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THEGEOGRAPHYshiftsabruptlyasyouwalk
fromBinMansouraMetro Station to Grand
HamadStadium. The skyscrapers of central
Doha fade in the distance, minarets pierce
the cloudless skies. The bristle of the city
drownsinthesuffocatingquietof theneigh-
bourhood,butforthetyre-screechof luxury
carsthatblursthroughthenear-emptyroad.
Just 20 kilometres off Corniche it seems

furtherdistantfromtheendlessbustleof the
World Cup-soaked Doha. From nowhere
manifeststheundecoratedfacadeof thesta-
dium, once Doha’s premier stadium and
home to the Al-Arabi Sports Club, but now
slumbering inthepastglories,unstainedby
uber-modernity.
For the last oneweek, though, the calm

hasbeenshakenoff.Swathesofpolicemenin
blackjacketsandcapswithslickautomatics
tucked in their waistbands prowl the
locale.The beep of sirens intrude the qui-
etude. On those days, an army of men and
womeninyellowandgreenflocktheground,
as though forapilgrimage.
Someoftheshopkeepers

wereinitiallypuzzled,before
they were told that the
venue would be Brazil’s
training ground for the
WorldCup.TheStadiumand
localitywaspaint-brusheda
freshidentity:Brazil’s train-
ing ground, an address that
wouldbe tattooed forever.
It’s a good 30-minute

walk for the fans. But that
has not deterred their enthusiasm. “It’s far
fromwherewearestaying,weareallowedto
watch the practice, but wewill always be
there,” says Felipe, who is from Sao Paulo.
What surprised him and his friend Louise
was the presence of non-Brazilian fans. "I
never thoughtwe had somany supporters
in Asia. It’s overwhelming. On the first day,
therewasatwo-kilometre longqueue from
themetro to the stadium. Itwas almost like
wewereathome,”headds.
With drums andwhistles, cutouts and

flags,ariverofyellowfloodstheroadwhen-
evertheytrain."Peoplejumpingandrunning

behind the bus,” says Luciano Fontes of the
mediaoutletZeroFora.Theenclosureforthe

presstowatchtheprac-
tice too was crowded,
and apart from home-
press, the rest were al-
lottedaspecific timeto
watch thepractice.
The interiors of the

stadium too have a
Brazilian vibe. “There
were miniature flags
everywhereandphoto-
graphs of the World
Cup winning sides of

the past, besides those of the legends, Pele,
Socrates,Ronaldo,RonaldinhoandRomario.
There were famous quotes of them, and
someofthecoachTitetoo.Basically,motiva-
tionalones.Besidethelocker, therearepho-
tographsof all theplayers, ”hesays.
On a green backgroundwith yellow let-

tersareplasteredTite’smessagesonthewall.
Like Confianca Nao Se Pega E So Salta
QuandoSeOuer(Looselytranslatedas:With
confidence, youcan leapovereveryhurdle)
and AproveitemOMomento De Confianca
(Enjoy themoment of trust). The Brazilian
coach, apparently, has a volley of lines that

youwouldoftenfindinamotivationalmove-
ment. Fittingly, he is called Professor. Itwas
putforthtohim:“Doyoupreferbeingcalled
sir or professor?” Tite, wearing a dry smile
replied: “Professor.”Andchuckled.
Hespeakseloquently,andoftenphilosoph-

ical.ElaboratingonwhatwinningaWorldCup
means,hesaid:“It’sadream.It’sadreamthat
inspirespeople,it’sadreamthateducatespeo-
ple.Winning theWorld Cup is realising the
dreameveryBrazilianisdreaming.:
There is a corner forunwinding too. Like

avideo-gameconsole,billiardsandtableten-
nis boards. The latter is the favourite haunt
of Neymar and Richarlison, he says. And
whenBrazil’splayersareinsidethestadium,
it transforms to an island of carnival. Like, a
match ison.
An office-bearer of the club, Haji

Mohammad,saysthestadiumhasneverfelt
aliveinalongtime.“Wedidn’tgetagamefor
theWorld Cup. But we will get to see the
Brazil teammore than all the other stadi-
ums,” he says. The Grand Hamad Stadium
has regainedsomeof the lostglory too.

■■ ■

Brazilpromisestoscoregoals.Anddance.

Theyhavepackednine forwards in theside.
None like for like, butall boundthesingular
goal of scoring goals. It’s like the Marvel
moviewhere all their superheroes are col-
laborating.
Neymar,trimmedhisinstinctforthethe-

atreandsharpenedhiseyeforthegoals, less
inclined to feigns and step-overs andmore
disposedtocandidnessanddirectness,heis
the leader-linchpinTitewantedhimtobe.
If he endures an off-day, Vinicius Junior

couldunleashhisspeedandtrickeryonhap-
lessdefences.
Neymar usually operates as a classical

number10ordonsafreerole,whereheand
Vinicius swap their roles and positions in
quick,neatinterplay.Vinicius,too,isrole-ver-
satile, and could switch from classical nine
to a falsenine, or aNo10, or rip through the
wings.
Atthetipof theirattackisRicharlison,an

artiste atpullingandengagingdefenders to
manufacturespaceforNeymar,Viniciusand
Raphinha.
WhatmakesBrazil’sterrifying,andwhat

madethemhammer40goals inthequalify-
ing campaign, is the brigade of attackers in
Tite’sarsenal. InRaphinha,Pacqeuta,Gabriel
Jesus,Antony,Richarlison,GabrielMartinelli,

Perdro and Lucas Pacqueta, the coachhas a
plethora of goal-scoring riches. Tite calls
themperninhasrapidas(fast little legs).Not
to forget the aerial prowess of Thiago Silva
andMarquinhos.
Whentheyscore,theypromisetodance.

“Wehavesome10dancespreparedforeach
match, one for the first, one for the second,
one for the third ... Ifwescoremore than10,
then we’ll have to start innovating,”
Richarlisonsaid.
Tite, then, dwelled on the symbolism of

dance inBrazil.
“It’s a cultural identity, our way of ex-

pressing it. It’s notmeant to disrespect our
opponents.We respect them, just aswe re-
spect Arab culture,” he says. At its heady
peak, Brazilian football itself is dance, lithe
andloose,liquidrippleseddyingthroughthe
bodies,momentswhentheplayersseembut
aconduitof thedancinggods.
There is an entire oeuvre of moves.

Neymar himself could boast of 10, he has a
routine named after him though he had
copied froma localband.
“Dance is the soul of Brazilian football”,

the legendarySocrateshadonce.
And dance and goals would be an irre-

sistibleunion.

Pilgrims flock to watch Brazilian Gods train
Neymar&CowarmupbeforeWorldCupopenersurroundedbypicturesof Pele, Socrates,Ronaldo,RonaldinhoandRomario

Onthefirstday,therewasatwo-kilometre-longqueuefromthemetrostationtothestadiumwhereBrazilaretraining. Sandip G

CROSSWORD4907

ACROSS
1 Agreesone’samonth in
arrears (7)

4 Partlyuniformincutperhaps
(5)

7 Leaveoutnothingwith
German(4)

8 Workatopeningport (8)
10 Duties thatdonotextendvery
far (5,5)

12 Saucy if horsy.Somemightcall
heradish (6)

13 Vesselscomingbackmaybe
waiting for thewind
(6)

15 Commanding individualwith
important role toplay
(7,3)

18 Respect Ipossiblyshowthose
thathavepaid
(8)

19 Water rate? (4)
20 Wicked impulse thatmakes
mendohavoc (5)

21 Putoff byact that includeda
song(7)

DOWN
1 Isleeveryonegoesroundto(5)
2 Matchmoneyplayingdice
(8)

3 Agreeting is sadlyreturned
beforemorning (6)

4 Cut-off point for thehighest
trees (10)

5 Wordfornumberone in
Francemaybeproper
(4)

6 Small companywith
unusuallyshortRoman
soldiers (7)

9 AScotof thegreatesturbanity
(10)

11 Invulgar fashionusually
(8)

12 Stoppedworkandwent tobed
(7)

14 Revisedpoint I’d raisedwith
Edward(6)

16 Recorded likescoresof
orchestralpieces (5)

17 Lowestsortof peoplebut
always foundat thetop(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Yourstarsarenow
approachingamore
creative formation
thanhasbeen

experiencedforabout four
months,possibly twelve.You'll
bereadytomakethemostof
giftsandtalents thatyou've
completely forgottenabout. It is
also likely thatotherpeoplewill
nowbepreparedtocometo
yourrescue.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yourcurrent
planetaryactivity
willprobablyput
youonthespotat

work,orevencreatea little
botheroverplanswhichyou
thoughthadbeensignedand
sealed.Youmayhavenochoice
but tocompletewhathasbeen
startedandfulfil all the
promisesyou'vemade.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Mercury, theplanet
responsible foryour
thoughtsandplans,
appears tobehiding

itsmore logicalqualitiesbehind
acuriousrefusal tobehave.That
couldbeonereasonwhy
partnersmaynowbereluctant
toreachagreementormeet
yourstandardsand
requirements.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Forabout thenext
forty-eighthours
your financial
prospectswillbe

reachingamonthlypeak.This
doesn'tmeanthateverything
willbeeasy,but that this is
neverthelessanauspicious
moment tosettlematterssuch
asdomesticpurchasesor
propertydeals.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thispromises tobea
memorablephase
forall intensely
personalmatters.

Youwillprobablydoyourself a
powerof good
byrealising thatabandoning
certaincommitmentsdoesn't
meanthatyou're reckless
or irresponsible. Instead, it
indicates thatyou'vegota
better ideaof yourown
needs.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Recentsurprise
developments in
homeandfamily
arrangementshave

exposedonly thetipof avery
deep iceberg.Duringthe last
fewweeksyouhaveprobably
imaginedthatallwasgoingto
continueasbefore,butyour
hopenowmustbethat itwill
bebetter.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Theonlywayto
makesenseof
lifeat themoment
is torealisewhat

astrologershavealwaysknown
-thatwhatpeoplesay isnot
necessarily thesameaswhat
theydo. In fact, the twoare
oftencompletelydifferent.
Thatcouldaccount for
someone'sextravagantclaims
oroffers.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Afantastic
relationship
betweenVenusand
Jupitercouldput the

final sealonanewfriendshipor
romanticconnection.What is
needednowisadetermination
tosucceed, toactuallymake
thingswork.Youmayneedto
callononeof yourpractical
friends forhelp in the
meantime.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Once inawhile
challengingaspects
act inyour favour. In
otherwords,difficult

eventsaresent tohelpyou.You
mayallowyourself toshow
your feelings, even if itmeans
sheddingatearor two,
especially if it's forhappiness.
Partnersshouldrespectyour
openness.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youareobliged
tohonourallpast
commitmentsor
obligationsat the

moment,even if youonly
haveadimrecollectionofwhy
theyweremade inthe first
place!Somesortof personal
sacrificemaybenecessary,but
whatyougiveupnowwillbe
repaidmanytimesover in the
future.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
You'vegotsomevery
maturedecisions to
makeverysoon.
Hopefullyyouwill

standasideover thenextcouple
ofweeksandallowassociates
toplaymoreof adominantrole.
If youattempt tostand intheir
wayfornogoodreason,you
maycomeoffworst.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Averypeculiar
planetaryset-up is
uppingthestakes
ineveryprofessional

andworldlyambition.This is
notimetotakerefugebehind
your traditionalpassivity.You
mustknowexactlywhatyou
aredoing,andwhatyouare
about, especially if you're
expectingotherpeople to
believe inyou.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
A___defendsfromchaosandwhim.
- AnnieDillard(8)

SOLUTION:EDEMA,SALAD,CROUCH,SHROUD
Answer:Ascheduledefendsfromchaosandwhim.
-AnnieDillard

ADMEE CHORCU

AADLS ORSUDH

SolutionsCrossword4906:Across: 1Cometogrips,9Nominal,10Vesta,11Echo,
12Lacerate,14Rector,16Defect,18Goastern,19Foot,22Token,23Jobless,24
Personality.Down:2Oomph,3Erne,4Oilman,5Reviewed,6Passage,7Interrogate,
8Takentotask,13Fortunes,15Crackle,17Trojan,20Overt,21Abel.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Jadeja,Dayalruledout
ofBangladeshODIs
NewDelhi:All-rounderRavindraJadeja
was onWednesday ruled out of next
month'sawaythree-matchODIseries
againstBangladeshafterhefailedtore-
cover fromhis knee injury that kept
himoutoftherecentT20WorldCupin
Australia. Besides Jadeja, left-arm
mediumpacer Yash Dayal was also
ruled out of the series due to a lower
backissue.FastbowlerKuldeepSenand
all-rounderShahbazAhmedhavebeen
namedastheirreplacements.

Parashootersregister
best-evershow
NewDelhi: India registered their best-
ever showin theWorldParaShooting
Championship, returninghomewith
an impressivehaul of fivemedals, in-
cluding three gold, fromAlAin in the
UAE. Indoingso, theshootersalso fin-
ishedinthefifthplace--theirbest-ever
after the three bronze at the Sydney
2019Worlds--withSouthKorealead-
ingthestandingswith20medals.Hosts
UAEfinishedateighthplacewith four
medals, includingtwogold.

Punjab, Rajasthan
playout1-1draw
Panchkula:PunjabFCwereheldtoa1-
1drawbyRajasthanUnited, courtesy
an injury timeequaliser fromGyamar
Nikum in the I–League here on
Wednesday. Daniel Lalhimpuia had
givenRajasthanUnited the leadat the
TauDeviLalStadium.PunjabFCcreated
pressureintheoppositionhalfandsoon
got the result. Lalhimpuia volleyed
beautifullyfromtheedgeoftheboxaf-
ter a clearance from Samuel
Lalmuanpuiainthe13thminute,beat-
ingtheRajasthangoalkeeper.

JofraArcher joinsMI
CapeTownforSA20
Cape Town: MI Cape Town on
WednesdayannouncedEnglandpacer
JofraArcher as theirwildcard signing
fortheSA20league,startinginJanuary.
Archer has not played international
cricket sinceMarch2021duetoanel-
bow issue,whichwas followed by a
stressfractureofthelowerback.Here-
turnedtoactionforEnglandLions ina
gameagainstthemainEnglandsidein
AbuDhabionWednesday.
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Brazilianfootball isdance,
litheandloose, liquid
rippleseddyingthrough
thebodies,moments
whentheplayersseem
butaconduitof the
dancinggods
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CUSHIONINGA floatedpasswith adeft first
touch,TakumiAsanoskittereddowntheright
flank.Hecutintothesix-yardboxandsawthe
imposing German centre-back Nico
Schlotterbeck,allofsix-feet-twoinches,barg-
ingintohim.Butthefive-foot-fivewingerout-
bargedhim,regainedtheballthathadbobbled
awayfromhisfeet, tookacoupleofyardsand
secondstoweighinhisoptions,gatherhisbal-
ance,andthenfiredinaguillotineshotpastthe
near post ofManuelNeuer, the kingof goal-
keeping in this era. The 83rd-minute goal,
whichsparkedwildcelebrationsamongthou-
sandsoffansthathaddescendedattheKhalifa
Stadium,turnedmatch-winner,wrappingup
a famousupsetwin for JapanoverGermany,
oneof thetournamentfavourites.
Itcouldpotentiallybethegreatestevergoal

in thehistoryof Japanfootball, justas the2-1
comebackwincouldbethebiggestupsetyet
in their history. The Samurai Blue are not
pushovers,thricehavetheyreachedtheRound
of 16, including the previous edition,where
theyranBelgiumclose,buteventually lost2-
3.Buttheyhavestruggledtoharnessthespeed
and suppleness the players possess. This,
though,couldbethecatalystofchange.
The script was eerily similar to Saudi

Arabia’s upending of Argentina. Germany
dominated the first half, andonanother day
couldhavedoubledortripledtheirleadonei-
ther side of IlkayGundogan’s 33rd-minute
strike.ButtheGermanswereunusuallyprof-
ligate,hamperedbytheabsenceof aclassical
strikerinthemouldofMiroslavKloseorJurgen
Klinsmann.
Theyhatched chances, but the execution

lacked finesse. Just before the first goal,
Gundoganhimselfshottwiceatthegoalinthe
space of aminute. The goalkeeper Shiuchi
Gondawassummonedtolast-gaspsavessev-
eral times in the opening half an hour. But
somehow, he clawed, pawedandpoked the
ballawayfromthenet.Theclumsychallenge
thatculminated inthespotkickwastheonly
aberration.
The saveswould eventually turn invalu-

able for Japan. But a comeback seemeda far-
fetchedprospectastheminutescontinuedto
trickle down. In desperate pursuit of an
equaliser, Japan coachHajimeMoriyasu, a
ruggeddefenderathispeak, substituted four
playersinthespaceof17minutes.
OneofthemwasAsano(57)andtheother

wasRitsuDoan(71).The lattermadethefirst
decisive intervention. Just fourminutes after
introducing,hewasperfectlypositionedtoslot
homethereboundoffNeuer’ssaveoffTakumi
Minamino's (another substitute) shot. Doan
justhadtokeephiscomposureandbeatNeuer,
whowas just spreadinghis left arm toblock
theshot.ButDoanwasnottospillwhatcould

bethegoalofhislife.
LikeArgentina,HansiFlick’ssideseemeda

touch rattled, anunusualGerman trait. Soon
after,theycouldhaveconcededasecondgoal,
as the usually composed defender Antonio
RudigerhackedDoandowninsidethebox.The
referee,though,refusedthepenalty.Frazzled,
theythrewtheentirekitchensinkonJapan,in
the process leaving spaces behind,making
themvulnerabletocounterattacks.
Japandid just that. And then, in the83rd

minute, Asano struck, launching delirium
amonghis colleagues and in the stands. And
perhaps in Japan too.Awingerwithdancer’s
feet, he is aptly called the Jaguar for his pace
and stealth, bothgifts thedefeatedGermans
wouldreadilyattest.FormanyGermans,Asano
isafamiliarfigureasheplaysfortheBundesliga
sideBochum.Sowouldmostofhiscolleagues
–nineof the26-member squad represented
Germanclubs.
Germanyhadthefirepowertoretaliate,to

at least redeem a point. They pressed and
passed forward, butwithered in the iron-
willedresistanceof theblueJapanesehuman

wall.Theyflungtheirbodiesandlungedtheir
boots to keep their datewith destiny. And
when that historicmoment arrived, they
slippedintoahappypandemonium.Theentire
dugoutpouredontothegroundandpiledonto
theelevenplayers.Besidethem,theGermans
lookedforlornly.Memoriesofthelastedition,
where they crashed out in the group stage,
wouldhavewhirledaroundthem.
WhetherGermanyandArgentina, the fi-

nalistsofthe2014WorldCup,bouncebackor
not, thetournamenthasbeenlitupbyanun-
derdoguprising, themost romanticofWorld
Cupscript.While Japanareamorelethalside
than Saudi Arabia—Flick had dwelled on
Japan’s attacking verve in his pre-game
presser—thegulfofqualityandfamebetween
themandGermanywaswide as thePersian
Gulf. Japan’s most recognised talents are
Arsenal’sTakehiroTomiyasuandex-Liverpool
forwardTakumiMinamino,whereasGermany
hasanassemblyof footballerstheworldcov-
ets. But the first roundof theWorldCuphas
turnedouttobeascourgefortheGoliathteams
of theworld.
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Saudi fans delirious with joy after Argentina upset but spare a thought for Messi
SANDIPG
DOHA,NOVEMBER23

WHENABDULLAHandSaadundertooktheir
20-hour journey from Jeddahon theedgeof
the Red Sea to Doha on the shores of the
Persian Gulf in their wind-battered land-
cruiser, all theyyearnedwas towatch Lionel
Messi play. What unfolded at the Lusail
Stadiumwasbeyondhopeandbelief.
“Never,notatall.Wewereexpectingtobe

thrashed,butitwouldnothurtbecauseitwas
Argentina,”saysAbdullah.Infact,theywentto
thestadiumwrappedinMessi’s“original”jer-
sey under the Saudi Arabian flag. “He is the
biggeststarinourcountry.”
WhenMessiscoredthefirstgoal,theywent

delirious.Awallofgreenswayedandheaved.
“When he scored the goal we hugged the
Argentina supporter sitting next to us and
screamedandcheered.”
Theonlywish,asecretwish,wasthatSaudi

Arabiashouldnotlosebadly,theirdefaultdes-
tiny in somanyotherWorldCups.Whatun-

packedinthesecondhalftransportedthemto
adreamworld, “Wecouldnot believe it.We
thoughtitwasalladream,”hesays.
ThereisabeautifulArabicwordfordream

'hulm',thatAbdullahkeepsrepeating.Theday
beforetheywereabuttofthejokes.Inmetros
andbuses, Argentina’s fanswould banter at
them: “Gonna losebyeightgoals?Or10.Get
ready,”TheSaudifanswouldplayalong,prob-
ablyresignedtothefatethattheywouldeven-
tuallylosebadly.Theydidnotpaybackinkind,
forSaadsaysit isnot“intheirculturetolaugh
atothersmisfortunes.”
Buttheirphoneshavenotstoppedringing

sincelastafternoon.“Everyonewantsustode-
scribethegoal,everyonewantstoknowwhat
itfeltlike.ItellthemIdon’trememberthegoal.
Everythinghappenedsofast.Weevenforgotto
takethepicture.Butwewilltreasuretheticket
forever,”hesays.
Outsidethestadium,theyweregreetedby

thousandsofSaudifansanddancedtheirway
backtothemetrostation.Anestimated10,000
fanshadcrossedtheborder,morebyroadthan
air.Mostly, they remain indoors, but theday

after the defeat theywere themost ubiqui-
tousgroupof fans. “Andevenifwegoout for
breakfast, we carry our flags with us,”
Abdullah chimes in. The sight of Saudi fans
withflagsaslongastheyaretiedtotheirneck

isacommonsight.There isanextraswagger
to their stride, and their face still glowswith
thejoyofTuesday.
Saad andAbdullahwere rushing to Souq

Waqif, theoldtown,wheretheywouldmeet
theirfriendsandhavealavishlunchataSaudi
hotel.“Yesterday,allofthemwerepacked.We
couldnotgetintoany.Buttodaywecanpeace-
fullyenjoythemeal,”saysSaad.Buttheywould
have just the topic of discussion, Tuesday’s
game. Back in SaudiArabia,Wednesdaywas
declaredapublicholiday.Fanswentsodeliri-
ous that somebroke thedoors andsomeran
likemadmeninthestreets. SalemAldawsari,
thescorerofonethegreatestfootballgoals,be-
cameanovernightculthero.
“He is ourmost famous player, our best

in the team. But now hewill become our
greatest,”hesays.Hisjerseysnowwillbesold
outasbrisklyasMessi’swould.Thewinalso
marked a defining moment in the tricky
geopoliticsof theMiddleEast.Dubai’s ruler,
SheikhMohammedbinRashidal-Maktoum,
tweeted congratulations. Qatar’s emir,
Sheikh Tamim bin Hamad al-Thani briefly

heldtheSaudiflag, fiveyearsafterSaudihad
boycottedQatar
Contrastingly, the usually exuberant

Argentina fanswere glum-faced, usually re-
cliningtothecornerofthemetro,lostforwords
and smiles, evading stares and talks. The rest
of theLatinAmerican ilksparednochanceto
teaseandtauntthem.Whenevertheysawan
Argentine, theywould start chantingMessi’s
name,oraskthem:“Comoestas,Messi (how
isMessi)?”oftenfollowedby“ledeseofelizre-
cuperacion(wishhimhappyrecovery!)”Brazil
football’stwitteraccountpromptlyputthecry-
ingArgentinaflagontheirpage.
Politicalundertoneswereweavedintothe

bashingtoo. “SocialisminArgentinahasshat-
tered thebehaviour of its citizens to such an
extentthattheylosttoSaudiArabiainthecup.
What yougetwith socialism/communism is
awasteland,” tweetedArgentina’s congress-
manBiboNunes.
ButSaudisarerestrainedinmakingfunof

theguttedArgentinafans.“Wewantedtobeat
abigteam,butnotArgentinabecausewelove
Messi,”saysAbdullah.

World Cup gets a Blue tick
AdayafterSaudiArabiastunArgentina, JapanslaymightyGermanyto lightupthetournament

GROUPG
Brazil vSerbia
12.30am(Friday),Lusail
Stadium
(LIVEONSPORTS18ANDJIOCINEMA)

Thescript
Brazil are one of the hot favourites
to go all the way at the World Cup
this year, justifiably so given their
team is full of superstars like
Neymar Jr, Gabriel Jesus, Thiago
Silva,Vinicius Jr. Tite's side,despitea
strangely muted build-up to the
tournamentgiventhedivisivepolit-
ical situation in their country, arrive
in Qatar as the ones to watch.
However, they face their trickiest
group stage test in their very first
game against Serbia. Coach Dragan
Stojkovichasnot fallen for the trope
of some other promising European
teams, hoping forhis talentedplay-
ers to produce moments of bril-
liance.

Howtheylineup
Brazil:4-2-3-1
With so many options across the
pitch, Tite likes to keep a back four,
andswitchbetweena4-3-3anda4-
2-3-1, the latter formation getting
the best out of Neymar in a free-
roamingpositionbehindthestriker.
Expect a familiar-looking team.
Likely XI: Alisson; Danilo,
Marquinhos, T.Silva, Alex Sandro;
Paquetta, Casemiro; Raphinha,
Neymar Jr, Vinicius Jr; Richarlison.

Serbia:3-4-2-1
Stojkovic is likely to go for a familiar
system.Mitrovic's fitness, after hav-
ingspentafewweeksoutwithanan-
kle injury, is themain point of con-
cern. A call is needed onwhether to
goattackingwithMilinkovic-Savicin
midfield,orconservativewithhimas
oneof the inside forwards. The latter
option ismore likely.
Likely XI: Milinkovic-Savic;
Milenkovic, S. Mitrovic, Pavlovic;
Zivkovic, Gudelj, Lukic, Kostic; S.
Milinkovic-Savic,Vlahovic, Tadic.

Theschemer
Mitrovicmaymissout,butSerbiastill
has Vlahovic's goal threat, and
Milinkovic-Savic and Dusan Tadic's
creativity. Among Serbia'smost cru-
cialplayers,however,isleftwing-back
Filip Kostic,whowill play amaraud-
ing role down that channel to keep
Raphinha quiet, and also form their
most potent threat when the team
breaks forward.

Languageoffootball
■ Frango
■Origin:Brazil
■ Translation:Chicken
Frango–chicken–isaninsulthurled
at a goalie if he allows the ball to fall
from his grasp and into the net.
Goalkeepers whomake such errors
oftenarecalled frangueiros.

OtherMatches
SwitzerlandvsCameroon:3:30PM
UruguayvsSouthKorea6:30PM
PortugalvsGhana:9:30PM

SHOWCASEGAME
IN ANUTSHELL

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

PREVIEW

SPAINHAMMERCOSTARICA 7-0
Spain thrashed Costa Rica 7-0 on Wednesday, their biggest ever winning
margin at a World Cup, helped by two goals by Ferran Torres and strikes by
five other players to send a resounding message to the rest of the teams in
Qatar. Morocco stifled the threat of Luka Modric and held 2018 finalists
Croatia to a 0-0 draw. AP

JAPAN 2-1 GERMANY
Doan75’ Gundogan33’ (P)

Asano83’

THEGERMANteamcoveredtheirmouthsin
their team photo ahead of their opening
WorldCupmatchagainst Japan inapparent
protestagainstFIFA’sthreateningthemwith
yellow cards if they hadworn the OneLove
armbandasagestureagainstdiscrimination
andinsupportofLGBTQ+rights.Someofthe
playersalsoworerainbow-colourstripeson
theirwarm-up jerseys

7-nation plan
England, the Netherlands, Belgium,

Denmark,Germany,SwitzerlandandWales
werethesevenEuropeancountrieswhohad
approached Fifawith the idea of their cap-
tainswearingOneLovearmbandsduringthe
WorldCup.But theygotno response till the
tournamentstarted.Theywerewarnedjust

beforetheirgamesthatif theircaptainswore
the OneLove armband a yellow card could
beissued.Theteamswereexpectingonlyto
be fined.

Why in Qatar?
Wearing theOneLove armband inQatar

wouldhavebeenastrongstatementgiventhat
same-sexrelationshopsareillegalinthecoun-
try. FIFAhas timeandagain said everyone is

welcomeinQatarbuttherehavebeenreports
of thosewearing rainbowcolouredhats and
t-shirtsbeingdeniedentryintostadiums.

‘Human rights non-negotiable’
TheGermanFA(DFB)confirmedthatthe

teamcameupwiththeideaofcoveringtheir
mouths after they were threatened with
sanctionsif theirplayersorcaptainworethe
armband. The DFB tweeted about the ges-

ture, saying: "With our captain's armband,
wewantedtosetanexampleforvaluesthat
we live in the national team: diversity and
mutualrespect.Beloudtogetherwithother
nations.Thisisnotaboutapoliticalmessage:
human rights are non-negotiable. That
shouldgowithoutsaying.Butunfortunately
it still isn't. That is why this message is so
important tous.Banningus fromtheband-
age is like banning ourmouths. Our stance
stands."

What rules state
Whatplayers canwear are governedby

Fifa's Rule 4.3 on equipment regulations
which states: “No item (of playing kit or
other clothing or equipment or otherwise)
maybewornorused inanycontrolledarea
if Fifa considers that it is dangerous, offen-
siveorindecent, includespolitical, religious,
or personal slogans, statements, or images,
or otherwise does not comply in full with
the lawsof thegame.”
The day before the tournament began,

FIFAlaunchedtheirownarmbandinitiative.
Captainswereaskedtowearadifferentarm-
band on eachmatch day, promoting social
messages such as “Football unites the
world”, "Nodiscrimination"and“Share the
meal”, in a United Nations-backed cam-
paign.

German team makes a statement by covering their mouths
Threatenedbyyellow
cardsbyFifa, if theywore
theOneLovearmbandin
supportofLGBTQ+
rights, theGermans
cameupwithaunique
modeofprotest

Ministerwears armband
German's interior minister Nancy
FaeseralsoworeaOneLovearmband
whenshesatnexttoFIFA’spresident,
Gianni Infantinowhilewatching the
gameagainstJapan.Beforethematch,
Germanymanager Hansi Flick an-
swered a question about alternative
protestswith a smile, and thewords
“We’ll see.”

Germanyplayerscover theirmouthsas theypose forateamgroupphoto. Reuters

WHATDIDMESSITELLHIS
MATESAFTERSHOCKLOSS

“It’saveryhardblowbecausewe
didnotexpecttostartinthisway.
Weexpectedtogetthethreepoints
thatwouldhavegivenuscalmness.
Thingshappenforareason.Wehave
toprepareforwhatiscoming,we
havetowin,anditdependsonus,”
LionelMessisaidinthemixedzone
afterthelosstoSaudiArabia.Not
muchwordscameoutofMessi
insidethelockerroomwherethey
werereportedlyholedupforan
hour.Hetalkedonthewaytothe
NationalUniversityofQatarabout
howthisistheopportunitytoshow
“whatthisgroupismadeof,get
strongerthanever,andlookahead”.

ENS

Saudi fansoutsidetheLusailStadium
after theirwinagainstArgentina. AP

NAMITKUMAR
NOVEMBER23

WHEN TAKUMAAsano joined Arsenal in
2016, then-manager ArseneWenger raved
about theprospect. “He isverymuchonefor
thefuture...welookforwardtohimdevelop-
ing over the next couple of years,” hewas
quotedassayingbyTheGuardianbackthen.
Sixyearslater,ashescoredthewinnerinQatar
for Japan, as they shocked theworld by de-
featingEuropeanpowerhousesGermany2-1
atthe2022FIFAWorldCup,
Wenger'swordsrangtrue.
AfterpromisingintheJ-

League back home, Asano
got a dream move to
Arsenal,but itwasadream
thatnevercametofruition.
Despitebeingemployedby
the Gunners for three years, hewas never
given aworkpermit, since he failed tomeet
the criteria set by England's Football
Association (FA) having not played enough
gamesatatoplevelorforJapan'sinternational
team in a 24-month span.He spent the first
two years on loan at German side Stuttgart,
thenoneatHannover,beforegettingreleased
by Arsenal and picked up by Serbian side
PartizanBelgrade.Twopromisingseasonsin
the Balkans led to a return to Germany last
year,becomingamainstayinVflBochum.
OnWednesday, itwas amoment of bril-

liance from Asano, a moment made in
Germany,thatsunkGermanhearts.
A long ball, hopeful rather than precise,

was takendownbyAsano in expert fashion,
lettingitfallbyhissidebeforetrappingitwith
aperfecttouchbeyondGermany'strailingde-
fenderNico Schlotterbeck. He thendrove to
the right corner of the box, holding off
Schlotterbeck'schallengeandgettingintoan
acute shootingpositionatNeuer'snearpost,
beforeshootinghardandhighintotheroofof
theGermanveteran'snet.Itwasamomentof
utter brilliance, thekind that sets events like
theWorldCupalight. A feverpitchof adora-
tionfromthetravellingJapanesesupportfol-
lowed, and it ultimately led to one of the
shocksof thegroupstage.
Asano's brilliance gave Japan a surprise

win, but throughout thematch, Japan's inci-
siveness in the gamewas a result of their fa-
miliarity with the German system. Five of
HajimeMoriyasu's startingXIply their trade
intheGermanBundesliga,asdidthreeothers
onthebench, includingAsano.

Denied EPL permit,
Japan star took
Bundesliga route

Japanplayerscelebrate theirhistoricwinasGermany'sAntonioRudiger looksdejected. Reuters
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